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night 25; High tomorrow 52.
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Housing Bill' 
Moves To 
Final Action
WASHINGTON (A P )-A n  omni

bus housing bill, surviving two 
major Republican efforts to cut 
it. moved toward final Senate ac
tion today.

Further efforts both to increase 
and to decrease the bill’s size lay 
ahead, but Sen. John Sparkman 
(D-Alai, author of the measure, 
predicted its passage without 
further change.

The only change made in the 
bill Wedne.sday cut 150 million dol
lars off the program of direct 
government home loans for vet
erans. halving the 300 millions the 
Senate Banking Committee had 
voted.

But Democratic leaders accept
ed the change, in the expres.sed 
hope it would make the measure 
more palatable to President Ei
senhower. and it was adopted j>y 
voice vote.

The Hou.se meantime voted 310- 
89 on a separate bill to provide 
the full 300 millions for direct GI 
loans despite a protest from Rep. 
Charles Halleck <R-lnd>, GOP 
leader, that "budget busters are 
on the m ove"

The House bill, limited to vet- 
eran-s’ housing, also would in
crease the maximum interest rate 
from 4\ to .5*4 per cent on home 
loans guaranteed by th« Veterans 
Administration. The idea is to at
tract more lenders’ money for he 
program. The same provision is 
in the Senate bill.

Halving of the direct loan pro
gram in the Senate bill cut its 
total to $2,775,000,000 for a variety 
of programs, most of them ex
tending for a period of several 
years.

Earlier, on two key votes, the 
S4>nate:

Defeated 58-32 a $1800.000.000 
Republican substitute bill. Seven 
Democrats and 25 Republicans 
ripported the subetitute; 51 Dem- 
oc.'ats and 7 Republlcana opposed 
It

Rejected .50-37 a GOP move to 
eliminate the 35.000 new pubbe 
housing starts and 16.000 carry
over units from the bill. ’Thirteen 
Democrats and 24 Republicans 
were for this; it was beaten with 
voles of 43 Democrats and 7 Re
publicans

The bill carries $2,100,000,000 
for slum clearance and urban re

newal programs, as well as sub
stantial funds for college dormi
tories and classrooms.

It also meets some emergency 
needs, among them an increase 
in the almost depleted FHA loan 
insurance authority. Ten billions 
of new autjiority are provided.

Sponsors contend the measure 
will give a needed boost to one of 
the country’s largest industries. 
Senators seeking to cut it contend 
it would end any chance of a bal
anced budget.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark <D-Pa) and 
a group of other senators plan to
day to try to step up the slum 
clearance program in the bill lO 
a 4.50-miIlion-doIlar annual rate. 
Sparkman’s measure calls for 350 
million annually omr six years

Sens. A. S. Mike Monroney (D- 
Okla» and Albert Gore <D-Tenn) 
.said they would try to strike from 
the bill the increased interest rate 
on Gl home loans. They say that 
this would lead to a general rise 
in interest charges.

.Sen. Homer E. Capehart <R- 
Ind), Republican spokesman on 
housing legislation, said he would 
make some more efforts to trim 
the bill.

For Housing Bill
WASHINGTON (AP>-Both Sen

ators Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough of Texas voted 
with the majority yesterday on a 
Senate roll call that rejected an 
administration substitute aimed at 
cutting the $2,925,000 Democratic 
housing bill

Reds Release 
5 Americans
HERLESHAUSEN, G e r m a n y  

(AP •—Communist East Germany 
today released U. S. Army pilot 
Richard .Mackin and four other 
American soldiers held in East 
Gemumy for several weeks.

Mackin. a 27-year-old American 
from Washington, D C., parachuted 
into East Germany Dec 3 after 
h« got lost and hia small plane 
ran out of gas

’The four .•loldiers are Elwyn 
Bell of Hill City. Kan.; Kenneth 
G. Carlson of San Leandro, Calil.; 
James W Hayes, of Baltimore, 
Md., and Melwyn Hampton whose 
hometown waa not given

’The four disappeared in Berlin 
during November and December 
last year

’The release waa negotiated be
tween the American Red Croaa 
and the Eaat German Red Crosa. 
after the U.S Slate Department 
stuck to its policy of refusing to 
negotiate with the East German 
regime.

’The five crossed into West Ger
many at this frontier post on the 
border of Communist Ea.st Ger
many shortly after noon Mackin 
look^  pale He wore Army fa
tigues and a felt cap. He said he 
felt fine.

Weather Plane 
Missing With 12

HAMILTON. Bmnuda <AP> — 
A r s  Siiperfortreas weather 
plane and its crew of 12 were 
missing today and presumed down 
in the stormy mid-Atlantic

'The big four-engine aircraft had 
only fuel enough to itay aloft until 
3 a m. today

’The search centered about 300 
miles northwe.st of B e r m u d a  
where a Japanese freighter re
ported it saw a burning plane 
crash Wednesday morning in the 
Atlantic. Although the freighter 
said the plane appeared to be a 
single-engine craft, the four-engine 
B50 should have been in the gen
eral area at the time,

Coa.st Guard planes and Nav7  
flying boats scanning the area 
said conditions were foul with 40 
mile-an-hour winds, rough .seas, 
and visibility down to 14 miles.

Names of the 12 men aboard

were withheld until next of kin 
were notified

’The B.50 Hurricane Hunter, at
tached to the .59lh Weather Re
connaissance Squadron at Ber
muda’s Kindley Air Base, set out 
at 6 45 a m. Wednesday on a daily 
flight over the North Atlantic col- 
lerting weather data It was due 
back at 7:38 pm

The Superfortress was la.st 
heard from at 8 22 a m —18 min
utes before the Japanese freighter 
radioed its report of seeing a 
plane crash and disappear on hit
ting the water

’The Coast Guard Cutter Mack
inac. based in Bermuda, was rac
ing to the position and was due 
on the scene this morning The 
Aircraft Carrier Tarawa and six 
accompanying destroyers, which 
were on maneuvers in the North 
Atlantic, were ordered to join in 
the search.

Parents Await 
Unravelling'Of 
Corpse Mixups

GAFFNEY, S C ."A P ) -  A dis
traught Gaffney couple waited 
anxiously today while' the Navy 
and FBI searched for the body of 
their son, one of three sailors 
killed in a Florida highway acci
dent. The wrong body was sent 
home Wednesday for burial.

The FBI reported that the body 
received here wa.s that of Law
rence H Geis of Milwaukee, one 
of the other victims.

Roy K. Moore, special agent in 
charge of the Charlotte, N C.. FBI 
office, said the body of the Gaff
ney seaman, Jerry Robert Drisk-
ill. 23. may have been sent to
Wisconsin in the mix-up.

The third sailor killed in the
Tuesday accident was identified 
as Donald L. Tullis, 19, of Racine, 
Wis

Both bodies sent to Wisconsin 
were to arrive late today, but 
naval authorities indicated they 
would try to interci^t the train 
carrying the bodies in Chicago.

"Identification will be verified 
as .soon as possible." said U. 
Cmdr. B. W. Webb of the Naval 
Reserve in nearby Spartanburg.

The three sailors were stationed 
at the Pensacola, Fla . Naval Air 
Station. They died in a collision 
of two cars and a truck near 
the station.

Driskill was to have been buried 
today. After completing funeral 
arrangements Wednesday Drisk- 
ill’s mother and stepfather, J. 
Brunson Phillip*, entered a funer
al home to view the body

"That’s not my Jerry,”  cried 
the horror-stricken Mrs. Phillips 
as she looked down at the form

"Someone’s made a terrible 
mistake," said Phillips. " ’This cer
tainly isn’t my b o y "

.Mrs. P h i 11 i p I collapsed mo
menta later and had to bis carried 
home Phillips immediately noti
fied naval authorities at Spartan
burg. who in turn informipd Ih# 
FBI and Pensacola officials.

Identification of the body was 
established throui^ relay of a 
copy of fingerprints from the 
Spiartanburg. S C . H e r a l d  to 
Washington by ’The Associated 
Press Wirepholo network.

"I  don’t understand how such a 
mi.slaka could have been made," 
Phillips declared

Geis was the son of Harold B 
Celt <A Milwaukee

Tullis was the son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl ’Tullis of Racine.

Humble Lowers 
Crude Oil Prices

HOUSTON <AP) -  A 7-cent-a- 
barrel reduction in its crude oil 
purchase prices for West and Cen
tral West Texas was announced 
yesterday by Humbla OU and Re
fining Co

’The company said the lower 
prices met competitive conditions 
in the area* where similar cuts 
have been made by other pur
chasers

New West Texas sour postings 
begin at $2 95 for 4A gravity and 
above, with a 3-cent reduction per 
decree below 40 gravity

For West Central Texas cnides 
and for West Texas intermediate 
sweet crudse price* begin at $3 01 
for 40-44 9 gravity with a 2-cent 
reduction for each degree above 
or below.

New postings for West Texas 
Ellenburger cnide begin at $3 08 
for 40 44 9 gravity, with the 2<wt 
reduction for each degree above 
or below

Berlin Mayor Off 
On American Tour

I/)NDON tAP) -  West Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt took off by 
jet-iiner for Canada and the Unif- 
ed States today

Brandt and hi* wife will make 
a brief slop in New York this aft
ernoon. thffl fly on to Ottawa. He 
goes to Washington Saturday and 
will spend a little more than a 
week In the United State*

A c c u s e s  R u s s i a n s

D o w n i n g P l a n e

- i* \

Soviet Radio 
Signals Taped

WASHINGTON <AP)-The United I The tiodies of six of the 17 Ameri- 
States today publicly confronti*d cans who were in the plane were 
Russia with evidenct* that two So- I returned to I'. S. officials. Under 
viet jets shot down an unarmed | (lersLsient U. S inquiries, Soviet

'/IC,

U. S transport plane la.st Septenv 
ber in a warlike attack. Six — and 
possibly 17 American airmen— 
were killi'd

The evidimce was a graphic 
ta|)e rtHording of radio conversa
tions between the two Sov iet fight
er pilots

.A transcript of this rc'cording 
wa.s attached to an eight page 
summary, issiievl hv the State De
partment, of its efforts to pry in
formation about the incident out 
of tile Soviet Union

The (’ 131) U S. transport di.s;ip-

officials insisted they knew noth
ing atxHil the 11 ottwT .Am«Tican.s.

The summary disclosed that 
X’ ice President Richard M .Nixon 
and .Si-crelary of State John Fos
ter Dulles had pres.sed Soviet Dep. 
I’ remier .Anastas I Mikoyan, on 
his recent visit here, lor informa
tion alxiut the missinc I’ . S air
men It said .Mikoyan "denu-d 
that the plane had been shot 
down, as.serting it had crashed ’ ’ 

iThe department's document 
also disclosed that Dep. Under
secret ;»ry of State Rotiert Murphy

pearl'd S«>pt 2 on a flight along i tried to play the recording of the
the Tiirkey-Armenia border 

Ten days later the Soviets re- 
portt*d it had erash«>d in Armenia

m . L J t : . I T

Breakfast Talk
Clarence Manlon, right, speaker for lonighl’ i  Clwimber of Commerre banquet, gel* arquainted with 
Clyde .Mr.Mahon. left, and Floyd Parnoni. The three and a few other rivlr leaders had hreaklasi 
together as Aianion prepared to spend the day with latormal visit* and a (ew brief talks at various 
gatherings.

TONIGHT AT HCJC

C-C Banquet To Launch 
Program For New Year

TN T Breaking 
Ice-Held Creek

.Soviet airmen's conversation for 

.Soviet .Amba.ssador Mikhail Men
shikov. MiMishikov refused to lis
ten. it said, and Murphy then 
gave him a transcript of the re
cording

I'er the first time, publicly, in 
tovlay's dcH’umenls, the United 
.States accused the Soviet Union 
of shooting down the U S plane. 
Heretofore, publicly, the United 
States has said only that the piano 
burned and crashed in fwviet Ar-» 
menia after being "intercepted’ ' 
by Soviet fighters

Th# Big Spring Chambor of Com- 
merco formally launches a new 
year this evening with ita annual 
membenship meeting and banquet.

Leadership will shift from Dr 
J. E. Hogan, president for the 
pa.st year to C’b ’de McMahon Oth
er new officers are Dan Kraasae, 
vice president, and Ike Robb, 
treasurer.

Banquet speaker will be Claretice 
Mankm, nationally known attorney, 
speaker and writer from .Sovith 
Bend. Ind. He will discuss "Man
agement of Freedom ’ ’

Th# gathering will ho held in 
the new Dora Robert* Student 
Building at Howard Covinty Junior 
College It is to start at 7 .30 p m. 
About 4.50 persons—a near-capacity 
crowd—are expected 

Manion. formerly dean of the 
College of I>aw at Notre I>ame 
I'niversity in South Bend, arrived 
here last night He spoke briefly

Penthouse Fire 
Occurs A t Hotel, 
Damage Is Light

The roof of the Crawford Hotel 
penthosLse was slightly damaged 
by fire Wednesday night before 
firemen were able to extinguish 
the blare

’The fire broke out in the pent
house from a vent over a hot 
water heater The vent had gotten 
loo hot and burst into flames 
Firemen were called and were 
able to contain the blaze before 
it spread, with the damage to the 
roof the only loss.

Also Wedne-sday. children play
ing with matches bnaight a fire 
at 301 Mesquite, residenee of 
Glen Earhart A stack of cement 
was the only thing reported dam
aged by the fir#

at a aeries of meetings today, in
cluding a se*don of the Oiamber’i 
board of directors and legislativ* 
committee members at noon in 
the Cooden Country Club,

Peaceful co-existence with Ru*- 
sia is impoBsibI#. he told govern
ment classes at HC.IC this morn
ing Liberty comes from God, 
while Russia is an "anli-God" na
tion, h# explained.

He urged the government pupils 
of Ina Mae McCollom’s cla.sses to 
.study th# hanic dooiments of gov
ernment. fuch as th# Mayflower 
Compact. Declaration of Inde
pendence. Constitution and North
west Ordinance

Manion was associated with the 
Notre Dame law school as teacher 
and dean for 25 years, resigning 
in 1952 to devote all hts time to the 
practice of law, his speeches and 
writing In 1953 54 he served a* 
chairman of the Commission on 
Inter-Governmental Relatioas, an 
agency created by Congress

.Among the hooks .Manion has 
written is "The Key to Peace," 
which the American liegion is plac 
ing in high schools throughout the 
nation as a part of its Americani 
zation program. One of hi* latest 
bonks Ls ’ ’ I.et’s Fare It," a com
pendium of hi* 1955 radio talk.* He

speaka weekly over a nationwide 
radio hookup known as th# ".Man
ion Forum "

As a result of his writings and 
speeches. Manion was awarded 
medals of th# F'reedoms Founda
tion .in 1949. 1950, 1954 and 1955.

Roth Dr Hogan and .McMahon 
will speak bnefly at the banquet. 
Hogan tracing the Chamber’s ac
tivities for the past year and 
McMahon o«itlining plans for the 
future. R. W. \Ahipkey will serve 
as ma.ster of ceremonies.

Entertainment will be prov lik'd 
by the choir of HCJC, directed by 
Ira .Schaniz and accompanied by 
Jack Hendrix Dr P D O'Brien, 
president of the Rig Spring Pastors 
Assn , will deliver the invocation

A highlight of the event will be 
the presentation of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Dislin- 
gui.shed S e r v i c e  Award, ('huh 
Jones. Jaycee president, will an
nounce the recipient of the award 
and make the preserXalion

MKADVILLE, Pa 'AIM _  The 
rumble of breaking ice an F’ rench 
Urt'ok marcht'd steadily closer to 
Meadville today.

S m o o t  h'working di'inoliUon 
leaiivs of I'.S. Anny engineers 
swung back to Ihe attack on a 
Miakdike ice gorge blanketing 
more than two miles of the stream 
lielow this western Pennsylvania 
city.

'riie soldiers’ wea|M>ns are inno
cent-looking one-pound hlix-ks of 
TNT Lashed into iHindles. planted 
in holes sawed in the j;im aiwl 
e x p lo ^  into t w e n t y  wllar. o il
ice and mow, the T ^  bites 100- toLiling $5,000 on the lw(

Cage Fails 
To Show Up

AUSTIN (API — BenJack Cag# 
failed to show today when his 
Inal was called on charges of 
bribing two former chairmen of 
Ihe Stale Board of Insurance.

•A warrant was is.sued (or th#

yard chunk* out of the gorge 
Blackened raki-s of ice debris 
swirl down th# fast running 
stre.im.

With each blast Ihe 25,0(») resi
dents of this fl(x>d«'<l-baltered area 
txKild ho|># that the dangiT of a 
new flood h.ad been lesjvened. at 
lea.st a little

But days of hard work were In 
pros|ve<-l h»'forc Ihe city could 
count itself s.ifely past the situa
tion which Mayor George Simon- 
clla ralle«l "sitting on a keg of 
dynamite."

Macmillan Accepts Russ Visit
Bid; Dulles Travels Paris

LONDON (AP)—Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan ha.s accepted 
an invitation to vi.sit Ihe Swiet 
Union beginning Feb. 21.

Macmillan will be accompanied 
by Foreign Secretary Solwyn 
Lloyd and will .stay up to 10 days.

Moscow radio broadcast accept
ance of the invitation simultane- 
ou* with an official announce! ueul 
in London.

The armouncemei^* came only 
minutes after the departure from 
the British capital of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles for Parts 
after two days of talks with Mac
millan and other British leaders 
on Western policy including West 
Berlin’s future and German uni
fication.

Dulles met Macmillan at noon 
after an hour-long session with
Lloyd

It was the concluding round In 
a series of talks on international 
i<̂ *ues that Dulles had held in Lon
don sinM h# flew !■ fireni Waab- 
Ingtoo

Dulles has scheduled further 
discussions on the German ques
tions with French leaders.

He will fly to Bonn at the end 
of the week for conference* with 
Wbst German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer and other officials.

Dulles and British leaders agree 
the West is opposed to the Soviet 
proposals on West Berlin and Ger
many but a final policy awaits 
Macmillan's scouting mission to 
Moscow.

Well-informed d i p l o m s t i c  
sources said Macmillan look.* up
on his projected trip as re«m  
naLAance to feel out the Soviet 
leaders on their basic attitude to 
questions dividing East and West 
—particularly the future of Ger
many.

Dulles arrived from Washington 
Wednesday and conferred with 
Macmillan and Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd, the first in a series 
of talks designed to keep a united 
Allied front against .Soviet pres- 
snr# to drive the Western forces 
out of B orUn.

The American secretary goes 
to Paris tonight and to Bonn for 
the weekend, then returns to 
Washington.

Dulles was moving swiftly to set 
up a Big Four foreign ministers’ 
conference with the ttoviets before 
May 27. The target date initially 
set by the Russians for them to 
give the East German Commu
nist regime control of Allied sup
ply lines to West Berlin.

A Big Four conference Ls ex
pected to be one of the proposals 
•B which Macmillan will sound 
out the Soviet leaders in Morrow

Informants said Dulles and the 
British leaders had agreed in 
their talks that the reunification 
of Germany — rather than solely 
the .statu* o1 Berlin—should be the 
prime objective of any E:a. l̂-West 
conference

Dulles and the British also 
strongly reaffirmed the Allied re
jection of the Soviet Union’s pro
posal to end th# occupation of 
W#st Berlin and ooovwt tb# Coa>-

munist-enclrcled city to a demili
tarized, neutral enclave

Diplomatic sources said Dulles' 
talk.* in Ixmdon have shown that 
the United Staets and Britain have 
similar views in their approach 
to the German issue but have 
worked ou no new concrete pro
posals for bringing Ihe two. parts 
of Germany together.

Soviet Premier Khru.shchev eon- 
timied sounding out the West Ger
mans on dealing with the satellite 
Ea.st German regime in an at
tempt to unite the c o u n t r y  
Khru.shchev huddled with West 
German Ambassador Hans Kroll 
Wednesday night at a Moscow dip
lomatic party for their third talk 
in 10 da.vs.

In Bonn, West Cterman Press 
Chief Felix von Eckardt said Ihe 
Khrushchev-Kroll talks were im
portant but haven't changed the 
situation any

Von Eckardt called a press con
ference to - emphasize that "the 
fiindam#ntal difference on what 
(r## #l#oUoiK QM ao 1(111 p « n u t « .”

Secretary Held 
For 'Needling'
Man Into Murder

LOS ANGELES (AIM _  Police 
arrested a pretty secretary last 
night after a friend said she 
"needled" him info killing her 
husband—his best friend.

Mrs Gemma Caniana. 25. was 
hooked on suspicion of murder.

She is accu.sed with John C. 
Neely, 33. a crippled accountant 
who told officers he shot Ronald 
Caniana, 27. Neely is held in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Caniana denied any know
ledge of her husband’s death, 
police Sgt. (reorgr Murphy said.

Murphy said she also denied 
Neely’s statement in Dalla,* that 
he was her lover in what he called 
a "hot and cold" affair since last 
August.

The husband, an unemployed 
photographer, was shot Jan 21 
in a garage behind his home 
More than a week later police 
discovered Caruana’s body in the 
trunk of hi.s car. The car had been 
abandoned on the desert near 
Barstow.

Nixon Nursing 
2 Broken Ribs

WA.SHINGTON (AP» -  Vice 
President Richard .M Nixon is 
nursing two broken ribs, but he s 
not letting them get him down 

Nixon fell on his back Tuesday 
night when he slipp^ on th# sleet- 
covered sidewalk in front of his 
home

Nixon .iaid at a reception 
Wednesdi.y night the 'njury was 
paining him But h« jokod about 
it and said he had never before 
h.ad such thoughtful treatment 
from hb daughters, Palricit. 12. 
and Juba, a.

Car Brushes 
With Plane

CLEVEI.AND, Ohio 'A P ' _  An
drew Bird, 70, who ju.sl "wante<i 
to watch the planes come in, " 
had a brush with on«' of them | 
while driving his car on the run
way at Ule\ eland's Hopkins Air
port Wednesd.iy night 

The aircraft, a big four-engine i 
Air Force H e r c u l e s  Ci;)0A. 
whacked .six neatly spad'd gashes 
in Ihe steel lop of the car, inches 
above Bird’s head 

Bird had arrived early to pick 
up his wife. l,ida. who work.s for 
a catering firm In.slead of going 
to the airport parking lot he head
ed down a ramp leading to the 
field

Apparently becoming confused. 
Bird drove the length of a 6,000- 
fnot runway, only to find his way 
blocked by a fence 

"How do I gel out of here’ ’ ’ he 
asked a sl.-ulled guard in a .shack 

"How did you get on i f ’ ’ ’ gasped 
the giuird.

While the giiard alerted the con
trol tower. Bird was already on 
his way back along Ihe runway, 
where Ihe Cl.10A had been warm
ing up.

Bird explained later that he did 
not sr*e Ihe Air Force plane but 
had seen another plane coming in 
for a landing He *lepped on the 
gas

Propeller lips ripped through Ihe 
car. which continued on past the 
plane, turned around again and 
stopped near Ihe C1.30A 

Bird was calm and uninjured

Francos Police 
Grill Opponents

MM )Rin. Spam ( APi—General
issimo Franco’s police let three 
le.iding monarchist critics of his 
regime go home Wi-itnesday night 
after grilling lh«in for five hours

The three men are leaders of 
the growing .Spanish Union, whose 
members last week stepped up 
their agitation for restoration of 
the monarchy and an end to Fran
co’s regime

The director of public security 
said Ihe three h.id been ques
tioned at police headquarters but 
not formally arrested No charges 
were placed against them.

totaling $5.Q(K) on the two 
charges were ordered forfeited.

Cage was in ,Sao Paulo. Brazil. 
He said yesterday he would re- 

! turn to face charges in Texas ns 
Mxm as he finishes his husiness 
there and el.sewhcrr in South 
South America. He did not say 
when.

"I will go back to the Uniie.1 
Slates in order to di-tcnd m yself" 
Cage said “ I am not guilty of 
stealing any money "

Asst Disl Attv Boh Smilh s.nd 
yesterday th# state winild .i-k for
feiture of $5,000 in bond if Uace 
did not make an appi'oranc.

Cage promoted the mn> ■ net 
I fT  insurance Co of t)>: .is ,md 
some 70 other husinr-s inter- 
pri.ses. He has be«'n n vd  of 
embezzling $lonnnii •on KTT 
Corp The lO-year - I 'once )i# 
was given has he*'n i I.l by t)i# 
Court of Criminal ' ' .>1*. which
now is considering < 'ccond mo
tion for rehearing

Ho failed to snir in Dallas 
last week for i d on additional 
chargi's of th • and embezzle
ment A total *' OO in bonds was 
forfeited

Cage I* chrged  here with briK- 
ing former Invurance Board Chair
men .1 Bu'in Saunders and Gar
land A S nilh Each faces trial 
on perjury charges

Cosden's Employes 
Get 5 Pet. Pay Hike

hmiployes of Cnsden Petroleum 
Corp are re«emng a five per cent 
increase in salary and wages.

Announcement of the increase is 
contained in Ihe issue of Ihe Cos- 
den Copper, company publication, 
which will be off Ihe press Fri
day

R L Tollett. president, in his 
(olumn. ‘ 'Mr T Talks,”  revealed 
that the company had raised sal
aries 5 per cent effective I’ eb 1 
The union has accepted an identi
cal i n c r e a s e ,  said Dan .M. 
Kraiisse. senior vice preMdenl-re- 
fining. although some other points 
are still under negotiation

Ihe amount inu)l\i'<l hut as nf 
Dec 31, 19.58. UoMleii s niontly 
payroll to 1.02.5 piiiplovc'- appruvi- 
mated $.530,000 On this ba'is. ih# 
total increase cxiuM l>c better than 
$,3.50 non for the year 

Tollett [xiinted out that Ihe sal
ary and wage rai.se applied to all 
units of Co.sden, the general of
fices and refining division m Rig 
Spring, the Col Tex plant at Colo
rado City, the Hawley refinery 
north of .Vbili'ne and the ( osdon 
and t'ol-Tex I’ lpeline division.s 

The increase fits into an indu.s- 
Iry pattern ari.sing out of union 
negotiations in the Gulf Coast 
area Left to be negotiated with

The increase does not apply to ] the c>i>eruting enginec-r* here are 
officers of the company ! individual matters .such a.s some

No estimates hnd liec'n made on I job classifications

Norther Delivers 
New Chill To Area

A chilly north wind and over
cast skies moved into Rig Spring 
early Thursday and brought 
chillier weather than had pre
vailed on Wednesdav

The official forei asl for today, 
tonight and tomorrow, however, 
held out no prosja'cl for any mois
ture. It will h*‘ colder today and 
tonight, wa* afl the Weathw Bu
reau aiM. Frday abould b# just a

Opportunity Knocks Twice!
Yes, here's a BONUS

D O L L A R  D A Y
SATURDAY

Too bad. Mmul.iy s Dollar Day got "friz out.’ , and too many 
people missed too many good values in Big Spring store#.

They have a seiond opporlunily. for many of the city 
merchant' ate rctvealing Ihe DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
___  SATt RDAY ONLY.

See the ads in Friday’s Herald for this new vahw oppertnnity!



Probers Seek Cause Of Fatal 
Crash Of Turbojet Airliner

NEW YOJTK 'A P i-W h y  did the 
ultramodern airliMr with 7S per
sons at)oard crasneseconds uway

Pulled From River

' from its landing strip at ha 
Guardi? Field?

Was it mechani(,:a1 or human 
failure, from the ground or in the 
cockpit, that sent the American 
Airlines turlio-prop cra.shing into 
the icy waters 0  the East River 
shortly ■ before niidnight Tuesday

More than two. dozen probers 
st>ek the why of the tragedy.

Only eight known survivors —r 
including the copilot, flight engi
neer. and a stewardess—may be 
able to provide some on-the-spot 
clues Twenty-two bodies have 
been recovered.

The best bet appeared to be the 
copilot. Frank Hlavacek, 33. of 
Wilmette, 111. But he lies critical
ly injured in a hospital,- thus far 
unable to ge questioned.

Only 4.000 feet from its assigned 
runway and apparently making a 
routine landing at more than lOU 
miles an hour, the craft would 
have touched down on the strip in 
about another 30 seconds.

Some of the questions:
Was there a mechanical failure 

In the airliner, one of six sleek, 
fourengine giant Electras put in- 

^to service by American just 11

days before’  The piliH gave do 
indication of trouble.
••Did the pilot, Capt. Albert H 
De Witt, 59, of Decatur, Mich , a 
veteran of 30 years and seven mil- 
ion miles with .American, come in 
too low’  Was it a possible failure 
of altimeter instruments? De Witt 
was killed in the crash.

Was- De Witt s age a factor ’ He 
was due to be retired next .May 
when he would have reached BO 
Rut he had passed his physical 
with flying colors.

Was he the victim of a sensory 
illusion oRen experienced by pilots 
coming over water in the dark, 
causing them to think they are 
higher than they are’  •

Also, another airliner reported 
experiencing a sudden down-draft 
in the area near the time of the 
crash.

Joseph O.'Fluet. chief safety di
rector for the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, said the plane, flight 320 
from Chicago was “ fairly well 
aligned with the runway, possibly 
a bit to the right." Fluet heads a 
team of 25 investigators.

Runway 22 is sort of a “ back 
door”  to the airport’s instrument 
landing strip. It has a localizer 
beam, which will warn a pilot if 
his plane is too far right or left

But it doesn’t tell him anything 
about the altitude. Visibility was 
about two mites—more than ade
quate—as the big silver craft 
roared toward the river. The ceil
ing was about 400 feet in the rain 
and fog. considered safe for. a 
landing.

If the wind had been different, 
the plane would have been offered 
the "front door," Runway 4, used 
hy pilots landing in the opposite 
direction.

In addition to the localizer beam 
this runway has a glide path i.ndi- 
calor to tell pilots whether they 
are coming in loo high or loo low.

A spokesman fpr the Federal 
Aviation Agency. James A Nil- 
and, said his agency had discus.sed 
installing such aJtitude-direction 
equipment on Runway 22. But 
there are troublesome engineering 
problems, he added, including the 
sinking of pilings in adjacent 
Flushing Bay that might impede 
water shipping.

Al.so spearheading an inquiry in
to the crash is Queens Dist. Atty. 
Frank D O’Connor.

The crash was the first of the 
104-foot. 50-ton craft, a $1,700,000 
airliner that uses its jet exhaust 
to turn a turbine wheel which is 
connected to propellers.

Cotton Awards
I

Are Presented 
Dawson Youths

2-A Big Spring (Texa?;) Herald, Thurs. Feb. 5, 1959
-------------------------------- ----------------------------—r

LAMESA—Th-v'e Dawson Coun
ty 4 M Club boys reteh ed prizes 
for then entries ir. the second 
annual county cotton contest Tiie.s- 
day at a meeting of the T.a.mesa 
Kiwanis Club.

The club sponsors the cotton con
test which is open to both 4-H 
and FFA members. Winners were 
Clinton Smith of the Hancock com
munity Richard Archer of Punkin 
Center; Jerry Meeks of Lamesa, 
and Chippy Matthews of Patricia.

Smith and Archer received $25 
lionds each; Meeks won $10 cash 
and Matthews, who was unable to 
attend the presentation, will re
ceive $7 50 in cash. The award is 
based on the amount of lint pro
duced. Each entrant had a live- 
acre plot of cotton

Smith produced 1,910 pounds or 
382 pounds per acre; Archer pro
duced 4,510 pounds or 902 per 
acre, and Matthews produced 1,482 
pounds or 294 pounds per acre; 
Meeks produced 1,770 pounds of 
3.54 pounds per acre.

e /ll S /P P M ' WHISKEY 
EPOM kENTUCKrS 
ALLEST DISTILLEPYf

FOR THE W ORLD’S FINEST W H ISKEY. . .  ASK FOR

nBBO O ES
CHARCOAL F llf£R l0 -FU U  7  ilARS OLD

90 rROOI«tZKA IROOSS OISTIUINC CO . lAWRCNCEIURG. ANDERSONCCXINTY.UU 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT iOURBON WHISKEY

An unidentified man is helped as he comes ashore from the tug
boat Thomas Teli Jr., alter he was rescued from the East River. 
He was one of the passengers aboard aa .American .Airlines four- 
engined plane that crashed in the river while attempting a landing 
at New A'ork’s l.a Guardia field.

Another Virginia 
School Integrated

RICHMOND. Aa CAPi-Anoth- 
er Airginla community was or
dered hy a federal court to admit 
Negro children to its white public 
schools

I nless a .stay is granted, nine 
Negro students will enter three 
white schools in Alexandria next 
Tuesday This will raise to 30 the 
number of Negroes attending inte
grated classes in public schools 
since tlie state’s segregation bar
rier was cracked Monday for the 
first lime

Judge Altvert V Bryan ismied 
the Alexandria desegregation o r  
der AA’ednesday as integrated 
classes proceeded for the third 
day in Arlington and Norfolk with 
no signs of disorder

Confessions 
Puzzle Cops

Alexandria school authorities 
announced they would appeal 
.Judge Bryan s desegregation rul
ing and ask for a stay If that 
fail.s. the school board said it is 
ready to enroll the Negro pupils 
in while schools.

.Attendance was up Weifnesday 
in .Norlolk. where 17 Negro chil
dren are attending six white 
schoolv and down slightly in 
■Arlington, where four Negro pu
pils were admitted to Stratford 
Junior High School

Twenty fivp policemen were on 
duty in .Arlinfhon. a cutback of 
nearly three fourths since Mon
day’s first integrated clavses 
Authorilie* .said only eight or 10 
officers were scheduled to be on 
hand today. Plice in Arlington 
and Norfolk repored no trouble.

Gulf Increases 
Proration Pattern

LONGVIEW. T«k (A P)—Gregg 
Cflunty officers mulled over today 
ths bewilderment of Anniston. 
Ala . pobce at the storiea Willie 
Phlljwtt. 2* u telling 

PhilpoU. who says he has un- 
oontroUabie urges to strangle and 
kill, is charged here wnth the 
rapir-alaying of lO year-oW Jo>xe 
Goff last Friday 

Ha told Longview and Gregg 
•'ounty officers that he aasaulted 
' .VO wtuta women and four Negro 

'■Tten in Anm^on in 1949. and 
ned there last year and 

••d a Negro girl 
- • ^ F. Pale, admitting Anius- 

nls Philpolt, said no such 
V s the mustached Negro 

on file in .AiHiiston In- 
•>. 'V  wanted for two cases 

o- .1-- mUi involving men.
Dr'ci .aid Philpott has ad- 

11 g Janice Hunter, a
*e woman, from 
•f a Dallas hotel 
rhay said ha also 

.  ,ng .Mrs Trelly 
V office workw. 
<'re she worked

P

•' interested 
'•n between 

ra Sherman 
1 Fant, 41. 
, M His 

"d later

biis i, - • ■
K.Vi' , . I 
H!o<h! 1 ~ ■
in Da,,.- 

Philpott j  > i*'., -ked
about the nu '.et ii- i;-var- 
ance 10 >cars ,-1:0 n; ’.T.inia 
Carpenter a p.' i,„t
Sheriff Noble CrawiKid >a ? he 
Negro apparently had n., i .-.-.r-f. 
tion with that case

HOI STON t .AP'-GiUf Oil Corp . 
which cut down on its crude pur
chases after its hig Port Arthur 
refinery w.vs closed by s strike, 
ye.sterday increa.sed its proration 
pattern for F.llenburg sweet crude 
oil

Tuesday it annotuiced a lour 
day pattern for its sour and sweet 
crude purchases hut ye.sterday in 
creased the pattern tor Ellenburg 
sweet crude to six days.

The strike affected the purchase 
of approximately 302..5uo hariels 
of crude daily in West Texas. 
Southwestern .New Mexico and 
Alabama 

Yesterday s ch.mge puts 4,! 000 
barrels of Ellenburgcr under the 
six-day pattern The remaining 
159,.500 barrels of sour, sweet and 
intermediate gradi-s will coniimie 
under the four-day pattern 

The statewide crude oil allow
able in Texas for February calls 
for an 11-day production schedule

Fire Bares Still
CONSHOHOCKEN. Pa ' \P» -  

Firemen went to a blaze Wednes
day in an unoccupied house in 
this suburban Philadelphia com
munity.

They found it had been caused 
by a wood fire under a 2.500-gal
lon capacity still.

State liquor agents .said they 
h.id been looking for a still in the 
.•ui'a the past two months.

Cubans Claim Pilot 
Plotted Castro Death

HAVANA i.APi -  The Nation.il 
Police early today announced that 
a former U S. Navy pilot had con 
fessed he came to Cuba in De 
cember to ’«ill Rebel I.eader FTdel 
Castro

A statement from National Po
lice headquarters said Alan Ro
bert Nye, 31, had admitted he was 
prom ts^ StW.OOO by lhe,,chief of 
the Batista Air F'orce, Brig. Gen. 
Carlos Tabemilla. if he killeil the 
rebel chieftain.

Nye. who says his home is in 
Whiling, Ind., but who gives Coral 
Gables. Fla , as his last address, 
was arrested in Orienle province 
by Castro's men. Dec 26. five days 
before former President Ful;iencio 
Batista gave up the fight against 
tbe revolution and fM  to the 
Dominican Republic

TabemiUa fled at the same 
Ume. to the United States.

There was no immediate indica
tion what action the revolutionary 
■ovonimenl would take against 

He is being held in the Cen- 
t ^  Havana jail at National Police 
haadtiwrters and has been al- 
laivad l i  M e U.S. Consular repra-

n :i.i'ivcs Hid American news-
iniT)

In Miking with newsmen Mon- 
d.iv 'ho .Amo: icon denied that he 
hiid come to ( il»o to asMSsinate 
(a-tri, Hofj insi-tt-d he came to 
help I no i oIh-I.s Tho iMilice state
ment iiiil.iy s.Tid ho hiid made his 
confe.-ior, volunt.-irily .md had 
been woll iio.ited hy the revolu
tionary l>ol|(0

Nye _ told now smon h» loft the 
I S. Navy in l!i.A4 and tiocome a 
reservist. Ho said ho h.id worked 
for the Dotigla:, Aircraft ( . , m 
Patuxent Hivor, Md., .Ynd (or'the 
agricultural air seivico spuiying 
outfit in Florid;i

WHITI.NG. Ind P _  The moth
er of Alan Robert' Nyr today 
discounted a Cuban National Po
lice report that her son h.id con- 
fe.ssed to a plot to kill Rebel Chief
tain Fidel Castro.

Mrs Helen Lynch, mother of the 
31-year-oId former ES naval! 
pilot, told The Associated Press: I 

“ Don't you believe wild* th 
Cuban police are saying They gel 
very excited over nothin;} They 
have made up a story. I’m pewi- 

live my SOB Is innocent ”

A A / A R D S l ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

FEBRUARY
HOME

FURNISHING
r*' Ik . ‘t
( *■ * * - " ‘J * ‘.X

lA 'A-'.-u
< y

• t

o«$ KING-O-SLEEP
i o n > l r e e  r e s t

lACH
3.50 DOWN

SALE! Mattress . 
or box spring . . .  in 
full or twin size

1 ■-

Get tension-free rest and fine craftsman
ship at extra big savingsl New heavy woven 
stripe sateen ticking. 312 coils for proper 
support. Posture Crown center—extra support 
where it’s rteeded nsost. 72 coil box spring. 
Mattress and Box Spring Set.................. $68

Q  ONLY $3.50 DOWN putt Wards King-0- 
Sleep mattress or box spring in your home 

today! REMEMBER, only $5 or $10 on purchases 
up to $200 or 10% down on Words Home Im
provement Plan with up to 3 years to pay I

Q s a l e
Flocked print fiberglas 

draperies in 7  sizes 1

now 15% off!
-j'f

No cutlom-thop 
woK at Wards I

. . .,f>

1
.  <\

S ALE! Wards foam-rubber cushioned 
living room suite or bed davenport

1 9 9 8 8Only at Words! Exclosivaly detignad 
2-ptoca living room suit* and bad 
davenport have full coil bosa end 
bock, luxury foam rubber cushions,
RfBort button-tufted welted bock end 
orms. Royoo frieze cover. Davenport down, $14 a month 
has long 6'4* mottressl

.  _  52x45"
.M,‘ j.jp jl Now, new flock ingoc-

cents the gay prints 
in W ards no-iron  

t fiberglas draperiesi 
Buckram stiffened  
pinch pleats, tailored 
hems. Pink cham 
pagne, white.

..........T63
5 2 x 8 4 " . . . . . .  1.41

r r  104x45". . . .  16.13
104x63"----- 17.83
104x84"_____ 19.53
150x84"_____ 28.88

221 W. 3rd. Phono AM 4-8261
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Five More Guilty 
Pleas Are iHeard

Five more defendants, under in
dictments for felonies, pleaded 
in 118th District Court Wednes
day afternoon. This brought the 
total pleas of guilty to eight for the 
day.

The last grand Jury reported 32 
indictments involving,. 29 persons. 
Most of the pleas of Wednesday 
were persons billed by this jury.

A number of others are consid
ering which course of action they 
will follow. Eleven cases have 
been set down for trial on Monday, 
Feb. 16. A jury will be notified 
to report on that date.

Pleas heard Wednesday after
noon and accepted by the court in" 
volved;

Mary Louise Houston, accused of 
theft from the person. She was 
sentenced to two years imprison
ment.

Clarence Lee Metcalf, burglary, 
three years suspended sentence.

Metcalf was indicted for break
ing into the Western Grocery on 
Nov. 12 and stealing six cases of 
beer.

Kyle Jacks, theft by bailee.

Khrushy Offers 
Berlin Access 
To Settle Issue

MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, urging 
an end to the cold war, today of
fered Soviet guarantees of We.st- 
ern access to West Berlin if his 
plan for settling the crisis is ac
cepted

The Western powers so far have 
declined to consider the plan 
which calls for making West Ber
lin a United Nations responsi
bility

Addressing himself to Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles, 
Khru.shchev said “ Mr. Dulles, if 
you so desire, then fur the sake 
of ending the cold war Me are 
even prepared to admit your vic
tory in this war that is unMonted 
by the pt*ople.s

‘ itegard yourselves, gentlemen 
as victors in this war, but end it 
quickly "

The Soviet leader addressed the 
closing ses.sion of the 21st con
gress of the Soviet Commjinist 
party.

To applause, Khrushchev cou 
pled new Mamings to the United 
States with an invitation to Presi
dent F.i.senhower to visit the So
viet Union

He said Eisenhower cOuld bring 
anyone he chose, and go 
where. He said the vi.sit 
prove useful

This invitation came after 
Khrushchev repeated his warning 
that the Soviet Umon “ now has 
the means to deliver a blow to 
aggressors in any part of the 
World ”

But Khrushchev expressed con 
fidcnce the Soviet Union could 
avoid war and defeat the West 
in peaceful economic competition

Turning to Berlin, major point 
of East-West tension, Khrushchev 
again presented a formula he ad
vanced .Nov 27—a separate de 
militanred West Berbn under 
U N. auspices

West Berlin, though I to miles 
from West Germany proper, is 
now officially a part of that coun
try

Khrushchev said the Soviet Un
ion would be willing to guarantee 
the city’s corridors to Hu* iMitside 
world This appeared to he firmer 
than his previous statement that 
the Soviet Union would guarantee 
West Berlin would be supplied 
with food, and its economy sup
ported by orders from East Ger
many and the Sosiet Union

The West has rejected the free 
city proposal, advanced as 
means of ending the four-power 
control of the old German capital 
The Soviet Union has threatened 
to turn control of West Berlin’ s 
bfelines over to East Germany if 
a Berlin settlement it not reached 
by May.

Jacks was indicted for “ borrow
ing" the car of Lonnie Dee Pierce, 
a relative, on Aug. 12. The car 
was not recovered for a number of 
weeks and was finally located in 
Omaha, Neb. He was sentenced 
to two years imprisonment.

M. S. Stewart, cirarged with hav
ing given a worthless check for 
$203 to A. O. Vanderford, used car 
dealer^ for the purchase of a 
pickup on Sept. 30.

Stewart had sought to have the 
sentence to be assessed against 
him in this case set to run con
currently with an eight-year term 
he already has over him in Spear
man.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones, however, 
declined to recommend any such 
action to the court, pointing to the 
lengthy record that the defendant 
has with law enforcement agen
cies. The court assessed two years 
in prison as punishment for the 
charge and specified that it run 
consecutively with the eight-year 
sentence already hanging fire over 
the defendant.

Earlier Wednesday Freddie Miz- 
zell had drawn 120 days in jail 
for DWl second offense; Don 
Sledge, two years in prison for 
forgery, and Thomas Melton Dyer, 
three years suspended sentence 
for forgery.

D anv- 
shoukl

8 2 6 1

Cold Weather 
Hammers U. S.

B f Th« Fr*M
wintry weather h a m m e r e d  

northern and central parts of the 
country today, with the season's 
worst storm in the central Cdfr 
rado Rockies and a fresh blast of 
icy air moving into the Midwest

Snow swirled across the north 
ern and central Rockies, from 
Montana into Colorado except for 
the northeast comer.

It was near or below zero In 
most areas from .sections of the 
Rockies through parts of the Da 
kotas. the Upper Mississippi Val 
ley into the northern Great Lakes 
region

Gusty northwesterly winds pow 
ered the cold air into the north 
central region The snow and cold 
headed into the northeast part of 
the country

Snow fell across wide areas iff 
the northern and central Rockies 
writh heavy falls in most of Colo
rado except in the northeast coT' 
ncr. More than two f ^  of new 
snow piled up at Vail Pass in 
Eagle County Snowslides blocked 
traffic on U.S. Highway 6 at Love
land and U S Highway 50 at Mon 
arch Pass.

Denver sloshed through mone 
than seven inches of snow. Scores 
of traffic accidenis resulted from 
the hazardous driving conditioas. 
The storm also dumped more than 
seven inches of snow on Missoula, 
Mont Lighter amounts fell in 
scattered areas from the Dakotas 
into the Great Lakes region, with 
falls of aroond one inch In parts 
of Wlacofiain and Michigao.

NOT HAPPY 
WITH 'GIFT' 
FOR BIRTHDAY

“ That’s a •— of a birthday 
present to get!”  muttered .M. 
S. Stewart Wednesday after
noon.

Stewart, one of- the several 
persons to plead guilty in 
the 118th District Court to 
felony indictments, had just 
heard Judge Charlie Sullivan 
refuse to allow a two-year 
forgery sentence to run con
currently with another previ
ous sentence Stewart already 
faces.

Stewart told Deputy Tommy 
Cole who had him in custody 
that Feb. 4 was his 48th birth
day,

lie now faces 10 years in 
prison with the 2 years im
posed on Wednesday. Judge 
Sullivan "stacked" the extra 
two years—meaning it will be
gin when Stewart has com
pleted an 8-year term already 
assessed against him in Spear
man.

Washington Still  ̂
In Building Boom

Understandable
PADUCAH, Ky. (A P )- l t  wasn’t 

hard to understand why the wom
an was excused from serving on 
the jury being selected for a mur
der trial.

She said she had no objection 
to the death penalty but would 
never agree to life imprisonment 
because she has claustrophobia, a 
fear of closed-in places.

WASHINGTON (A P )-Y ou r gov
ernment has built a lot of nitty 
new buildings lately, including a 
13-million-dollar one that may 
have been put in the wrong place.

The Eisenhower administration 
wants to call a halt to voting any 
new projects at this time 

But the hammering and digging 
now going on all adds up to a 
sidewalk superintendent’s dream 
—as well as a d r a i n  on the 
budget

Hundreds of construction work- 
eis head for Capitol Hill every 
workday morning. Down on one 
corner, big machines are chewing 
out a pit on which another pig 
office building will be built for 
House members. The congress
men already have two office 
buildings, but say they need more 
space. Cost of the new structure: 
more than 64 million dollars. I 

Across the street, the froni of 
the Capitol is being rippe<l off to 
make more room. Cost: $10,»00,- 
000.

From the Capitol, yoi^ can look 
across the grounds to the im
pressive new office building lor 
senators, now getting its finishing 
touches. Price tag: $25,400,000 

Workmen are bu.sy a few blocks 
below Capitol Hill on a fancy new 
Museum of History and Technol
ogy for the Smith.sonian Institu
tion. The tab: 3fi million dollars. 

Down toward the Potomac Riv

er, Work is coming long on a big 
addition to the State Department. 
Cost. 52 million dollars

The Central Intelligence Agency 
will get a 46-million-dollar head 
quarters on the Virginia side of 
the Potomac.' A government office 
building in Southwest Washinglcn 
will" cost $16,273,000.

The 13-million-dollar stmct.irc 
that many think may have been 
put in the wrong place is '.he 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commissiou 
Headquarters. It was completed a 
year ago at Germantown. '!d  
Thai’s 28 miles from the center of 
federal activities here, and top of
ficials must commute frequently

for cc'nfcrences. Ilioy loo’» iqion 
the travel distance a.s a nuisance 
and T waste of valuable time.

The administration stood «m op
posing any new projects at this 
time m e a n ,s some face-lilling 
planned lor the city, including 
progressive elimination of 
[virary b u i l d i n g s  built during 
World Wars I and II, is b, inf put 
off again.

The administration in .Iun<“ 1956 
outlined a proi>osod $386 314 000 
{irograni for the 19.56-59 period to 
provide permanent quarter., for 
41,740 employes, or fv3'i pc'r cent 
0.' those then in temixirary. non- 

! conlor.ning and lea.swl space
IloweicT. only alwHit 163 million 

dollars worth of ‘.he buildings have 
been /.tnrted or will tn* under way 
by the end of Ibis year. These will 
aceemmodate only about one-fifth 
of the 41,740 employes

In the face of the* b u i l d i n g  
already ii n d e r way. the 19,59-6() 
budget M'commcnded that the gov-
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eminent take a breathing spell in 
the initiation of new projects.

,\ check show.s that the com
parable Washington area building 

tern- i program under the Truman ad
ministration included:

Itenovation of the White House, 
$.5.7,59,648; a new General Account
ing Office building. $25,349,494; a 
new central heating plant, $6,693,- 
732: a new office building at Suit- 
land. Md.,, $1,489,326; and a new 
federal court building, $11,999,758

Wards Promotes 
Jerry Forrester

Jerry Forrester, formerly assist
ant manager of the .Montgomery 
Ward store here, has been pro
moted to manager of Ward’s store 
in Tyler,

Forrester took over his new job 
this week His family will move 
from Big Spring to Tyler soon.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

s a f e t y  t i r e

featuring] the strongest 
tire cords of the century!

SUPER DELUXE TIRES NOW IN

TYREX or NYLON

6.70-15 e«,
twbelet*
biockwoll*

7.10-15...............................22.88*
7.60-15.............................. 24.88*

*Rtut excite fox and trod»-m fire

[>on’t take chonces! Enjoy the safety 
of Super Deluxe tire :. . now built with 
Super strcjog Nylon or Tyrex. Rugged 
cord body takes hard road poundings 
plus "King-Row" tread provides extra 
traction. 20-month guarantee. 

WhitewoHs eUe ofi Sotel J
I
L

NO CASH DOWN! Your trode-in mokes the down poyment. Free mounting
£ ___

More start power, more go power with W A R D S

N EW  RIVERSIDE " 2 4 ”

1 2 4 5
off 6-vell

1 6 «
K>

mots 12'Velt 

*w M i trede-in

* Start pawar m ûoU or tx- 
coodi original oquipmtnt
* 3 tima* mort rttitlancc lo 
ovorcharga, No. 1 bof. lii'<»T
* 2 Nmat m art  ratitfan<« ,o 
undorcharga. No. 7 bol. kill t,
■ Oroatar charge acccpfanca 
—full power offer draining
* Extra olactrolytn for oxtro 
plofo protoction
■ Extra shock orrd impact ra> 
sistowt rvMtor coso

2 YEAR NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE INSTAUID FREE

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D - 4  S T A R

.«r ̂ 11̂ 11.

L

IMPORTED E rk a .. .
Scandinavian-inspired

A
A

ER E II
OIPT

CH IST

D

SALE! 24-pc. set for 6 
stainless steel, reg. 8.95

5 8 8

SAVE M 0 pair on 
supple leather skimmers!

1 9 9
G ir ls ,  tho io  oro ro a l 
loathor, not imitation—a 
fobulout voluo ot this low 
solo prkal Sof on oosy* 
wolking poncoko hoolt. 
Sturdy composition solos. 
Block. Sizos 4-9.

U s H o N y 2.9 9

>V

•  Lovoly import won’t rust, pit or 
slain—n«v*r r>«edt polishing

• Guoronleed first quohty heavy
weight, perfectly bolorKed

• Smart hardwood sloroge chest
• 1-piece knives • Open slock

z .

4  S T A R

SALE! Reg. 4.95 vented 
all-metal ironing board

3 9 9
Vented fop for cool, speedy 
ironing. Automotlcolly open, 
to right height for comfort 
able stand-up ironing. Rubber 
feet rove floor. Pastel color.

Wards 10-pc. haircut kit 
puts an end to barber bills!

Q 8 8Save up to $50 a yeorl Get 
^electric clipperi, 3 guides, neck 
apron, comb, shears, duster, 
cleaning brush, oil & intiructionsI

L

12.95 value

SALE! Boys’ sweatshirt
9 9

Regularly 2.49. Two fone heo- 
> y weight cotton fleece. Drow- 
string hood, warm-up muff 
pocket, snurs wrists and woist. 
Full cut ‘ or comf'''rt, washable.

S-M-L

BOAT And MOTOR 
SALE

$68.5 14-FI. Aluminum .And Fiberglass
romhinalinn with windshield, slc-ering and 
oadded uph dslery.

426.45
25 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR

Reg. $429 - $375
$.5 Down Holds ’Til May IS

\

SAVE! 350-lb. family-size 1959 SALE! 74.95 rotary mower 
TRU COLD upright freezer with 2 HP 4-cyde engine

«218Just look at these wonderful 
features: Fast-freeze section 
4 conveniently-spaced ref' y- 
•roled shelves, full storoge SjQQoyvM 
door with 4 spacious shel''es.

Staggered wheels giv* 
smooth, neat 22" cut. No 
scalping. Adjustobla cut
ting height. Handle snaps 
off for easy storage. $S DOWN

221 W. 3rd, Phon* AM 4-8261
W A R D S < ^
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^«  'ft"' <■' 1
GM  Is Subject 
Of U. S. Grand 
Jury Probe

We're 'Outdated'
Sorlft Defeat* Minister Rodion Mallaovtky addrettet the JUt 
rongreta of the Soviet f'ominnnitt Party In the Kremlin In Moscow. 
The Soviet marshal told the West that Its nuclear weapons are out
dated. He said the Soviet Union has Intercontinental ballistic mis- 
silet that can deliver hydrogen-bomb warheads with pinpoint ac
curacy.

Artery Lumps Open 
Medical Horizons

WASHINGTON (API — Govern
ment sources say a federal grand 
jury in New York has been in
vestigating General .Motors Corp., 
already the subject of a probe by 
the Justice Department’s antitrust 
division.

General Motors is the world’s 
largest producer of cars. It makes 
Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles. Buicks, 
Pontiacs, and Che\Tolets.

The Justice Department, looking 
into what it calls undue concen
tration ,n *he automobile indus
try, Wednesday subpoenaed ex
tensive records of the Detroit 
corporation.

In confirming the grand jury in
vestigation Wednesday night, a 
government source said the sub
poenaed records would be pre
sented to the jury. The source 
said a team of tine Justice De
partment lawyers huS been pre
senting evidence to the jury for 
several weeks.

Asst. Ally Gen. Victor R. Han
sen. thief of the Justice Depart
ment's antitrust di\ision, told the 
Senate-House Kconoinic Commit
tee Wininesday the problem of un
due concentration “ plagues autos 
and steel ” He did not name any 
lirms.

Hansen said the G.M investiga
tion had been under way for quite 
somn time. Howe\er. he empha- 
sirixl that no conclusions have 
been reaihed

“ No legal action is now in pre
paration for filing." he said.

But sources that confirmed the
grand jury investigation said this 

By RE.N’M E  TAVLOR | ford surgeon, reported he and , contradict Hw.sen s state-
AoocUM Prti» Bfi»nf» Rspcruf . | a.sMKriates are experimenting on | becau.se a grand jury invest-

animaLs on a method of cooling , 'Cation is not a legal action beifore 
the brain by refrigerating its blood '  ̂ court although it could result in 
supply This is done by diverting
the blood flow from the heart , TIME NEEDED
through a coil submerged in ice i jh e  source, asked why the sub- 
water and then sendmg it on to

S.A.N FRANCISCO (.\Pi -  A 
medical research team disclosed 
today it is investigaing he role 
of little lumps of artery t.tsue 
which influence the heart action 
ard breathing of men and animals 

These apecialiied parts of the 
anatomy may yield clot's as to 
how man can rai<«e the limits of 
his endurance for surviving in 
space, they said 

Previous research indicated 
these lumps, called chemorecep- 
tors, do little or nothing when an 
individual Is at sea level or at 
rest but cause pronounced changes 
in the blood or breathing at high 
al'itude

To investigate further. Dr Ruth
erford S Gilfillan. Stanford sur
geon, and Dr .Nello Pace. I ’niver- 
sity of California physiologLsf, 
have been removing the lumps 
from the arteries of dogs and then 
subjecting the animals to the thin 
air U.OOO feet above tea level 

.\t Dr. Pace's high altitude lab
oratory on White .Mountain in the 
California Sierras, the dogs had 
quite a time getting around at 
first. But they recovered nicely 
when their sys’ ems produced ex

the brain This slows brain activ
ity almost to a stop and reduces 
its need for oxygen to almost zero

Connolly said perfection of the 
technique may permit doctors to 
stop the heartbeat of a patient for 
as long as 30 minutes without risk
ing brain damage The limit under 
present procedure* is about eight 
minutes. This could mean more 
time for difficult brain surgerj', he 
said.

Both projects were reported to 
a news conference called by the 
San Francisco Heart Assn The re
search work is supported by sev
eral California County heart 
groups.

Drizzle Centers 
Around Dalhart

Bf A««octated Press
Freezing druzle covered the 

i area of the Texas F’anhandle 
numbers of red blood , around Dalhart ’Th'irsday and low 

ce lk  The surplus red cells gave I temjKTature* and fog dogged the 
the blood M-eam more oxygen remainder of the high plains coun-
carrylng power 

litis same thing happens to ani
mals and hum.ans with intact 
chemoreceptor." but more slowly 
Mao tlw special artery tissues 
'em  to f iv e  anlrqgis the faciUty 
r immediately Increasing their 

* atiiinf rate and blood pressure 
make up for oxygen shortage.

■’ - i''CTeaee la red cells requires 
' ' 1  dajna to develop.

\r. rv.ict kaoerledge o( the pow- 
f<‘ the cfacmoreccptors con- 

c-;vn' oould polot the way U>-
vc i - i  effeottve treatmen of
pc'rsr.r, - breathing difficulties, 
I'. ri- - .

Then -'. -n.iy some way-
in a 'll sea ■ ca’ lad polycythemia 
vera In - •'■s red blood ceUs 
multiply toe, r ., qy. Finally, the 
work they- norm., do la breath- i 
Ing err.fr^('n^;o^ rr.av be import
ant to th. crncr ma.t the Invee- 
tigilors sai- !

Dr John Cor.;x)!!y a'-a>ther Stao-

trv
Cloudy weather exti'nded down 

into the South Plains, but the re- 
maindiT of Texa* clear in tem
peratures that ranged up to 32 
degrees at Galveston Dalhart s 
23 was the st.ite's lowe-t at the 
same time

poena had been issued for the rec
ords Wc'clnesday if the grand jury 
has iH'en in session for several 
weeks, said “ t h e s e  things take 
time "

In Detroit. GM Board Chairman 
Frederick G Donner said the sub
poena called for a “ tremendous 
amount of information, records 
and reports”

Donner said “ in view of the 
complexity of this request, it ob
viously r e q u i r e s  considerable 
study and analysis on our part. 
We have not had an opportunity 
to examine the subpoena m detail

The subpoena wa.s disclosed aft
er the New- York Journal-Ameri- 
can reported the Justice Depart
ment is preparing an antitrust 
suit ng.unst GM The Journal 
.American storv by its finan
cial l^lllo^. I,eslie Gould, .said the 
suit will seek to force GM to drop 
at lea.st one of its five automobile 
div isiors and General Motors Ac- 
cei'tar.te Corp . its financing affil
iate

Gould said that ’ unless higher- 
ups overrule the antiturst lawyer*, 
a suit will be tiled ’■ He said the 
target for divorce from the Gen
eral Motors lineup Is Chevrolet 
the largest in volume and the 
most profitable unit ’ ’

Combined I'lM production of the 
five GM lines was 51 I per cent 
of the industry ’s 4.2W OO.j passes-

At 4 am . there were only a ' ger car output
few point* m the state that ha.d 
freezing weather, but a new cold 
front apparently had entered the 
state arid was slicing southeast
ward

Th* front wa* expected to pent'- 
trate as far as the Dallas-Furt 
Worth area before noon and speed 
on. Snow flurries were expected 
in the Pahhandle and partly 
cloudy skies were expected else
where.

Solon Urges Poison 
Tag For Tobacco

Baptist College 
Plan Kept Alive

G 'l  now- IS the only company 
of the Hig Thri'c auto makers 
that oiHTa'cs a finance company 
lloweviT, Ford has announced it 
will re-enter the field from which 
It withdrew some years ago

Fiesta Turista

SALT LAKF C lfi  Tak
ing hit cue from So,i-„ iJal.o a 
Utah lawmaker ha* lon o  n-. wi*h 
a bill to place the skill ’ ( 
none* m  all tobacco nrod’ "'* .sold  ̂
ir this state

State Rep W’allace A ; .i,r.
. Salt Lake Democrat ^a:d tbr 
measure would be fonr.allv intr 
diiced today in the State i Hui<.r 

The measure would rid  the 
legend, “ Contents of this packagf 
contain poisonous Ingredients ’ 

Peterson, a nonsmoker, said he 
had modeled the bill after one 
passed recently by South Dakota's 
Senate.

HOUSTON (AP) — A compro 
mlae plan on tha development 
a large iRe for a propoeed Bapti.st 
junior college here was kept alive 
yesterday after the City Council 
voted down a motion to table it 

The compromise plan was sub
mitted by two representatives of 
'.he Union Baptist As.sn.. Rex Bak
er Sr. and Stewart Morns 

The council earlier had rejected 
riais to spend UH5 000 on im- 
provenenta for a WO-acre tita in 
sou"-west Houston. The compro- 
nn'e (,dls for the asseciation to 
m y ttivTOO for improvement* on 

, ' JOO . res that would be used 
t-y the ...liege and for the city 
•e p ,; SKipfioo on the remaining 

I lik' acres the Baptist group plans 
to sell .V • residential aevelop- 
menf

Nikita Khrushebav says...

“YOUR GRANDCHILDREN 
WILL GROW UP UNDER 
COMMUNISM.”

Married Medics 
Face A Tough Year

DALLAS OB—A pair of Dallas 
doctors who also are husband and 
wife are facing whet well may be 
the moet strenuous and rewaz^ng 
year of their livee.

But they arc looking forward 
to It with th* same kind of en
thusiastic planning that has guided 
their careers and their lives for 
the paat M years 

The doctor* are Floyd Norman 
and hi* wife, known profeeslonal- 
iy as Gladys Fashena. Both pe
diatricians, they have been part- 
nen  in marriage since 19M.

Reotntly Dr Norman wa* In
stalled aa president of the Dallas 
County Medical Society, the high
est honor in the gift of Dallas’ 
1,000 practiring physiciaiM.

Dr. Fashena, meanwhile, will be 
hosier than evar aa Chikhen’s 
lladloal CU s r  ia Dallas coaUiwaB 
to. c^ a n d  Hi nglonal oongaoltal 
b a a t  dtoaaaa progrvn, of which 
olM B  dlractor.

7  4

Later th « ve„r, both t'-rt.c •* will 
be closely ir the h..ild-
Ing campaign ft,. . nc-s thih,-rV* 
Medical Center, ri- Norma h,.: 
served as ohai-mun . f  the lot. 
range planning cm.i uitt-x* 'c ‘ n 
new center.

In addition to al' t.iis. they stiu 
find time for fhei- active nrivate 
life, which includes lieii.g pcrenls 
to two growing children, Gordon, 
10, and Gail Ann, i?, riini"|? a 
new home and operating a f.-'rm 
in Northwest Dalla.s County.

“ It’s going to be quite ycur,’ ’ 
says Dr. Fashena. "but we ‘ hink 
It will be lots of fun, too”  

live two met and became en
gaged in New York City In the 
1930'f when they were both pe- 
(Batric residents at New Yor’'< Hos
pital

A ou can do your part to make 
sure that this nCvcr happen

Now! You can fight Con.nw 
mtoi with your own words! You 
can fight Communism with the 
truth' Send your own Truth 
Broadcast behind the Iron Cur
tain over Radio Free Europe

Y ou may be fleen to Europe 
.0 broadcast it yourself or 
you may be awarded one o f  2(X) 
high-powered Hallicrafu -ss'.orf 
wave radios!

On a plain sheet o f p..pcr just 
complete this sentence in 25 ad
ditional words or leu . . .

"A s aa Aawrican I support 
Radio Free Europe bccauu. .

Doublf yoj£_awar^ If you send 
one dollar (or mon) with your 
entry! I f you tend a dollar to Cru- 
jode for Freedom, and your entry 
is selected, a member ofyour fam
ily may be flown to Europe with 
you . .  .or you will receive a IVest- 
inyhouse transistor radic aktg  
with your short-wave receiver f

Send yewf entfie* te ;
Cfused* tor Freedem 

Is *  l i - l ,  Meunt Vernon, N.Y. 
* * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦
i . i  'l. ’ar-<ad>.afB will be judsed for 

cltnty, tincerity end
01 ."IP l.ty.
CpiTT-nition dotes March 31.
.\I1 :ximrih',lions so ia their sntirety 
t i  R tJ-r I rre Europe.

After fini.shing their training 
to Dailes tnd werethey came 

m anied.

I 'u i’ i. nr,: a t  •  fH ’vlie $$rvir» .n  
»-_'>•).< I o n  iHk Tkv A4v*rtivtnf 
CouAcil ! i  rl fV t S tw ip a p tr  A i -  
90riifi-,3 K rtP T iiix M  A n e e ia f io a .

HARLINGEN fA P '-T h e  amro- 
al Fiesta Turista—Tourist Appre
ciation Wei'k—is scheduled here 
Feh 14-lR It will feature parade* 
and bathing beauty contests

W H ITE’S YOUR MONEY BACK O
if you can buy it anywhere else 

in the W I(M j for less!

HECTRIC 'lOASTIR OVIN
4 «Ic g o lo r  S 1 9 S  

Special 3 day*
Only . •
A  h o ld s  4 su e s OF IK A D  
★  lEMOVkllE GtILL lA t t  
i t  SMAIT HAAUAttTOME FIMISH

Never before at this Low Price. . .

Actuolly 2 irons in 1! 
STEA M  or D RY IR O N

light in weight 
Nondy fobric d id  
New cord lift .
Payments as l/fHe as $ U S  waaktyl

Controllfd Evtn*htat

FRYPAN
Sale priced at only

8 8 i t  Fryguide 
on handle

i t  tmminible to signd light
Gloss lid for Frypan 

priced at $1.99
SUNBEAM a a . THE BEST ElEGRIC APPLIANCES MADE!

Electric 
CORN POPPER

2-quart 
copofity 
Spiniol

coaipftfe wM ghss Sdl
No iheking or stirring 
naedadl Pope com "just 
right."

20-gallon 
GARBAGE CAN

29Sole 
pricid 
ot only

it Cahranized censtivdleal 
it Weother-tight Hdl 
W $tre«e hondled

ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER
with Fabric Hood Q  O
Regular $7.95 ®  ®
Sale priced ot

★  HOOD LEAVES HANDS F I S  
W DUAL CONTIOl SWITCHES 
W AOJUSTAIU TAKE STAND
*  ADJUSTAKE AR VOLUME

Gigantic Savings on Lawn and Garden Needs

Extraordinary Valutl 
Deluxe Rubber «  
D O O R M AT ^

Choice of 
led or 
Green.

4 9

Deluxe 5>pc. 
Aluminum 
MEASURING CUPS
with woll rocki ^  3 3
legulor $1.98 now

Hearty “ WtkeiiM" impriot m  Inehhy Iraed. NuheRp b « id

ALUMETAL 
PICK-UP LAWN CART

Seomless stool body M  L L  
5 0 " x } 7 " x ] r t l z $ £ i ^ ^  
Spedd 3 doys only

Lerga capacity. Tilt* For loading tn d  
unloading. Eaty-roUing rvbbar-tirad 
wheels.

TOPS IN S A FET Y ... 
M IL E A G E ... VALUE! 
W HITE Super Deluxe

G U A R A N T E E D  1 8 ,0 0 0  M ILES
(Adjusted on basis of Mileage renderedi)

TUBE-TYPE
sin

A .70 -M

7.10-1S

ILACKW AU

4 fer 56.00*

4 far 63.00*

W M TIW AU

4 far 69.00*

4 fer 7 7 .0 0 *

TUBRESS
KACKWAU

4 far 71 .0 4 *

WHITEWAU

4 fer 64.00* 4 tar 71 .0 0 *

4 far 16 .0 0 *

INSTALLED FREE! EASY TERMS!
TRUCKER’S SPECIAU 
WHITE SUPER SERVICE

eUAIANTIED 11,000 MILES

|44
PUIS TAX 

Na trade h  nqalrad ea track Ureal

6.S0-16
6-PLY

lATINS

WHEELS
B A L A N a D

P l l  WHEEL

4

CARDEN HOE
60-kKk hondia Speciol now only

SPADING FORK
leinfertad M-indi bondie. Isg. SL69 .

m F  ond LAWN RAKE
Spring steel tines

7 7
A reel borgoin

1 "

ffVH .H U O  CARDEN RAXI
14 teeth with 60" hoadlc Itg  Sl.fS.

LONG-HANDLED SHOVEL
4 mint Far every hams evnsr

Special Saving on this 5 0 '

PLASTIC HOSE
GuorontHd S yeors 
Chemkal-rasistant 
Will not kink or crock 
tegulor $1.9L Now only

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
FLUID TYPtA

d io  for power 
steering units 
Quart. . .  now

HEAYY-DUn HYDRAULK

B R A K E FLU ID
12-o l  can. 
Rogulot SS( 
Speciol. .

IT ’ S “ T A G -T IM E ”

UaNSE PLATE FRAME
Bright chromt finish 
Rogulor 98c Speciol

UCINSE PLATE JEWELS
Qioke of Red or Green 
with wing nut ond spring EA.

WHITE’S
THF HOM E OF G K LA IFR  VA IU FS

202 204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
* PLENTY FREE PARKING

SHOP EVERY 
DEPARTMENT

FOR MANY OTHER 
OUrnANDINGYALUESI

o r M O R E
ON WHITE'S

u s r n R M S i
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DEAR ABBY

HE'S HARMLESS?
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have a boss who 
has started to ask me to work 
nights. I don’ t mind as I get paid 
for it. He moves his car after he 
locks up so nobody will know we 
are there. During the day he has 
never made a wrong move toward 
me. but lately in the evening he 
twists everything I say to make it 
sound suggestive or sexy and I am 
not that way. He’s married (I am 
not* and his family-life does not 
interest me. but last night he re
marked: “ You don’t ever have to 
worry about my wife walking in as 
she lives in the suburbs and

Rep. Burleson Learns Pains 
Of Publishing On Committee

Atlantic Signs 
New Contracts

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. ( A s 
signing of new contracts with the 
Oil. Chemical & Atomic Workers 
Union was announced here yes 
terday by Atlantic Refining Co.

The agreement, calling for a 5 
per cent increa.se in pay. covers 
about 450 employes at the Atlantic 
refinery here It expires April 1 
1960

Pickets remained around the 
giant Gulf Oil Corp. refinery here 
as charges and countercharges 
continued to fly between manage
ment and the union.

A union spokesman charged 
yesterday that Gulfs claim that 
fea therb^ ing  caused the refin
ery to operate at a multi-million- 
doMar lo.ss la.st .vear was a “ fan
tastic hoax”

Ivan E Hollier. chairman of 
I-ocals 4-2.53 and 4-254 at the Gulf 
plant, said the union has asked 
Gulf "to show available facts and 
figures that it is losing money at 
the Port Arthur refinery due to 
the alleged reasons and for that 
matter for any other reason”  at 
a collecti\e bargaining meeting

“ If it turns out there is a bit 
of truth in this statement, the pub
lic can be assured that this union 
w'lll rise to its responsibilities." 
Hollier .said

The OCAW has been on strike 
at the Gulf refinery here for a 
week in a dispute previously de
scribed as over job feclas.sifica- 
lion But on Monday Gulf issued 
a statement testing a number of 
examples of what it called feath
erbedding and ridiculous practices 
at the refinery

Freak Accidents 
Kill 2 In Dallas

D.ALLAS <APt—Freak traffic 
accidents two hours apar^ killed 
two persons last night 

Clarence W Walker. 43. was 
crushed by another car while 
pushing his gas-empty auto on 
South Central Expressway 

Theresa Malaby. .50. of Fort 
Worth was killed as her car slid 
sideways into a concrete bndge

can’ t drive”  In your opinion, is 
this man harmless? OVERTIME 

DEAR o v e r t im e : Like a boa 
constrictor! • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been going 
with Wendell for almost two 
years. We are in love and want to 
get married. I am 19 and he is 22. 
My parents don’t like him because 
his future is unsteady. He hasn’t 
got a job right now but he is 
looking. When I mention marry
ing him my parents run him down 
.something terrible and tell me to 
forget him. Wendell says that if 
I really loved him I would stand 
up and tell them if they don’t like 
it they can lump it. 1 do love 
him. Abby. but I can’t talk to my 
folks that way Please tell me 
what to do. WENDELL’S GIRL 

DEAR GIRL: Shake the sUr- 
dusl out of your eyes and look at 
the picture clearly, A 22-ycar-old 
boy who isn’t working has a lot of 
nerve proposing maTTiage. Fur
thermore a boy who encourages a 
girl to defy her parents turns into 
the kind of a husband who does 
as HE pleases—then tells his wife 
if she doesn’t like it SHE can 
lump It. • • •

DEAR ABBY: ’This is for the 
two PING-PONG WIDOWS: Be 
glad your husbands come home 
to you after a few sets of Ping- 
Pong There are lots of us young 
men in Korea who play Ping-Pong 
because that is the only company 
recreation we have here. When the 
game is over we don’t have wives 
to go home to, either. We have to 
go home to a barracks and a GI 
bunk. PFC “ R M.T ’ ’

(WON.IU. KOREA)# • •
DP'AR ABBY: Is there anything 

wrong with telling people who 
drop in on you unexpectedly that 
you have a previous engagement? 
My husband seems to think we are 
being insulting if we do this, and 
he also thinks it is insulting to ask 
people to plea.se call before com
ing over. This happened to us last 
Sunday The whole family sat 
home and had a very boring Sun
day afternoon while I slipp^ into 
the other room and telephoned 
the people we had planned an out
ing with and broke the date. 
Please print this, Abby. it might 
help others with the same prob
lem ANDREA

DEAR ANDREA: Your husband 
la too per rent wrong! There la 
nothing Insulting about asking peo
ple to please phone before com
ing over, nor Is It insulting to tell 
them when they drop In anexpeet- 
edl.v that .vou have a previous 
dale. People who pal up with in- 
tmdera are a eineh to he intrud
ed upon forever.• • •

(ONFIDENTIAL TO LEN: You 
are overdoing the “ togetherness’ ’ 
hit. .MIngIt If you wanna stay 
Slagle. • • •

For a personal reply, write fo 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope

By TEX EASLEY
AstociaUi Fraat RftcUl S«r?lc«

WASHINGTON ifv-West Texas 
Congressman Omar Bucleson of 
Abilene has been a county judge, a 
sailor and an F'BI agent. Besides 
legislating, he holds down another 
role—co-publisher of the biggest 
publication house in the world 

As chairman of the House Ad
ministration Committee he is auto
matically co-chairman with Sen. 
Carl Hayden (D-Ariz* of the joint 
congressional committee on publi
cations. The enormous Govern
ment Printing Office <GPOi comes 
under their jurisdiction 

“ Until I took over this respon.si- 
bility," Burle.son said. "I had no 
more idea than a rabbit of a lot of 
the problems .hat a publisher 
faces.

“ We don’t have much to do with 
the mechanics of the thing, but 
we have to set policies, handle 
purchases of newsprint and partici
pate in collective bargaining con
ferences over wages. Last week 
we opened bids on nine million 
dollars worth of envelopes and pa
per for all government agencies”  

Although the GPO publishes 
pamphlets, books, regulations and 
application forms by the hundreds 
of millions of copies annually, 
probably its most interesting prod
uct is the daily “ Congres,sional 
Record”

P!ach morning by sun up three 
delivery trucks are scurrying about ■ 
over the city delivering copies of 
the Record to the homes of all 
members of the House and Senate 

It contains the verbatim trans
cript of debate which has occurred 
on the preceding day as well as 
summaries of bills introduce<i and 
committee actions. It carried 
House and Senate debates which 
may have occurred up to midnight 

TTie copy moves swiftly. Official 
reporters take 15 minutes of pro- 
ce^ings, then read their shorthand 
notes into a dictaphone. Typists 
hurriedly put it down on paper | 
and minutes later an editor has 
turned the copy over to a messen
ger for delivery to the GPO six 
blocks away.

The Congressional Record, which 
anyone may subscribe to for $1.50 
per month, costs $80 per page to 
publish. ’That’s the overall aist. in
cluding final binding of s o m e  
copies into permanent books. The 
size varies with the length of a 
daily .session, but on the average it 
runs about 60 pages. llxS '- jnchrs. 
on regular newsprint The total 
publication cost runs about two mil
lion dollars a year 

Congress hasn’t always been will
ing fo have its daily proceedings 
set down in print The Federalists 
at first rejected proposals of this 
kind

A printer in Philadelphia who

kept up with doings of the Conti
nental Congress was Invited by’ 
Thomas Jefferson to come to 
Washington. He did and founded 
the National Intelligencer, which 
he operated as a private enter
prise.

About 1800, with Jefferson’s 
backing, this editor was allowed 
on the floor of the Senate and 
House and took shorthand notes. 
It wasn't until 1832 that a regularly 
published daily journal of proceed
ings was founded—the Congression
al Globe It was privately publish
ed, but received a subsidy through 
government subscriptions.

In 18til Congress approved the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
StoN Nof'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Thlt fallow hat tha roputatlon of boing protty smart. In fact, if 
yoy prats him on tho mattor, ha'll admit to th# chargo, himsotf. Ouastion 
it! just how did ho bocemo to knowlodgoablo so woll informod on to 
many things? Tho answor it roally vory timplo. In fact, it's no trick at 
all. It's just that ho makos It a practice to road hit nawtpapor to regularly, 
so carafully, so thoroughly. Tho nows of what's going on around town (and 
around tho world), latest dovolopmontt in tho fitidt of butinatt, politics, 
education, sports and many others . . . It's all thara for him (or anyone 
alto) to road. So you soo hew easy it it to got tho reputation of boing 
smart. Evan if you'ra not one to make a display of your knowledge, you'll 
find groat personal satisfaction in boing "in tho know" . . .  via your 
nowtpaporl

Big Spring Daily Herald

purchase of an old printing shop 
here and thus was bom the 
Government Printing Office. In 
1873 it took over publicaliM of the 
Globe and changed the dame to 
the Congressional Record, As a 
wholly government owned and op
erated business, the format has 
changed little over the years. The 
GPO plant is “ open shop" but vir
tually all the mechanical employes 
belong to unioas. They are paid the 
average rale prevailing in 25 prin
cipal cities over the country, or 
the prevailing rate of their union 
here in Washington, whichever is 
higher.

Jobless Payments 
Show Decline

AUSTIN l.AP) — Unemployment 
compensation payments have de- 
cline<l but remain on a higher 
level tha,I. a "ear ago. the Texas 
Employmer.’ Commi.ssion s a i d  
yesterday.

It paid ou' $1 198,244 for the 
week ending Jan 29 on 74,704 

,fla im i filed by 72..548 ^worters. 
This compares to 73,341 “individu
als filing 75.211 claims and receiv
ing $1,282,496 the previous week. 
.•\ yejir ago, a total $1,085,906 was 
paid (ait lor a similar peri(xl.
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Call For And Deliver
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ros. 1411 Runnol*

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tachnician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. RacepUoaist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Your response to our Grand Opening last week was simply over
whelming and we would like to sincerely thank you. To show our 
appreciation in a material way we are offering these sensation
al values!

New Shipment Just Received
new “Colorama’*

TWIN
CAR MATS

tv u

Uc.ivy l)lit< k rubber sprinkler! 
with colorful ' confeltr’ design. 
HibtssI, non slip Kick prevents 
kkulding and sJi|>|>ing.

Only 2 Sets Left

Break-
r o o is t o n t
M o lm a c I

4 t 1

16-pc. Dinnerware
O fiJicf 0 ® ®

Four e.irh 10 in jilales. cups, 
s.iiirers. <li**>«'rt dishes As- 
»orl(Hl colors <iuar,xnleed

Just. Received

[set of Two! ||
~BaaB 

Utility Towels
Otdcf 5 9 ®

Sui>er ahsorhenf lintless rol
lon in choice of Gold. Pink 
or Aqua 17 x 32-in.

4 $ I

14V-4t

All-Chrome M ixer
Now 
Only

Ten kitchen-lesled ipeedi' 
Complete with grinder, juicer, 
two itainleu steel bowls.

Non-skid 7-rib tread design. Firestone 
Rubber-X for extra mileage; S /F Safety- 
Fortified rayon cord for extra blowout 
protection.

As Low os —
6 70-15 

Tube typo 
Blockwall ■ ■ ■  Wuitoxood

rocoppobla lire

C O M I S E T  S A L E  . . .
D « L u x *  C h a m p io n
N E W  T R E A D S

Applied on sound tiro bodies 
or on your own tiros

a n y  S I Z E
T o b e l e . . o n « ^ ^ ’ ' P V ,
4  for A 4 •fls%

..4  *.«'
ftroo

-  I

Same tread design, same 
tread wid th,  depth and 
quality as new car tires.

Canister Set
Otdif 4®®

.*Hin.irl nr'v ov.il 
Incliiilo'. 5 III flour. .5 lb 
Mig.ir, I' j lb cofTis'. 11 ] 
lb Ir.i

I t t
B rass-
plated
Finish!

Plant
Stand

2 ^ ^
All weld«l conslructinn 
with adjustable legs. 
Includes three pots.

S o t  o f  
F o u r l

4 14

TV Tray Tables

18 X n  inch travs in rhoica 
of attractive enameled pat
terns. SN ith black lega.

PHILCO

1040

Briefcase Portable

Only 17995

.Similar 
To lllustralioii

oo D o w n ...
• 2 6 W e e k ly  per set

Power Mower

WHJi 4-cycH* Brigfa and 
Stratton engine, recoil 
.tarter, aluminam hoeMina.

f r e e  g i f t

H am m fd  Akjmmvm

ICE BUCKET
Yoon FREE iuft for opoo- 
mg Of oddmg to your 
budgof occomrt with a 
purchato of 18.95 or morof

^V,\v Kaapt 3 traya
of ica cubat
cold tor houra

Or, If You Profor . . .  A S-Pioco Kitchon Tool Sot 
Or 3-Pioco Sciaaort Sot Con Bo Your Budgot Account 
BONUS.

LOWEST-PRICE AUTOMATIC WASHER

PHILCO-BENDIX ECONOMAT
139”e,Prico Storta At ix.

Availablo With Choico'Of Turquoiao, Coral, Charcoal 
Formica Or Whit# Porcalain Top.

4 0 %  O F F l

I r rr

Vacuum Cleaner
39.99

3.50 Down—75c Wookly
With auper eviction for “deep 
down" cleaning' Glide. ra«ilv, 
hat non marring plaatic humpera 
CompWU with all attachments

y  Outdoor 
Push 

Broom
r « .4

M ««vv h ris lle a . rev e rm b t. 
head, lone handle .Stocka 
hmiled — nurrv'

GUARANTEED

nr 4

Now Mufflers 
«  R 8 8

low M fu• week
Bto|Mlang.r-Hii gaa 
laakaM. annex mg axhauat
mar Qu'cli •ervica.

Let Our Troinsd Mtchanict
SERVICE YOUR CAR

With Our Modern Equipment

' f i r ^ $ t o n a

B R A K E
A N D  F R O N T  E N D

C o s ts  from
• 1 5 ° o  to * 1 9 ^

e lse w h e re

H E R E ' S  W H A T  W E  D O !

1. Adjust brakes
2 .  Add necessary brake Hum
3. Re-pack front wheel bearings
4 .  Balance both front wheels 
5# Re-align front end
6 Months to Pay on AH Serv ice W ork!

Hid
T i r e $ l o t i e  s t o r e s

^  -iwnr-' iisoFasr " ' - - — - ,  —
507 E. 3rd. Wm. C. MARTIN, Manager Dial AM 4-5564

(
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Delay Requested In 
Consolidation Vote

Election on the proposed con- 
■oUdetion of Gay Hill School Dis
trict with Borden County Independ- 

. ent School District, tentatively set 
for Feb. 28. may be delayed. .

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
aaid that some of the persons who 
signed the petition asking that the 
election be called have requested 
that he delay action at least two 
more weeks beyond the present 
scheduled day.

He said he had no objt'Ction to 
doing so if that is the desire of 
the district and would advise the 
county Judge in Borden County of 
the development

Carpenter said that one of the 
signers of the petition, which bore 
SI names, has appe.vrt'd at his of
fice and asked that hi.s name be 
stricken from the list He has had 
phone calls from several i^hers 
indicating they also wish to have 
their signatures removed They 
have not showed up in person, 
howevet.

Twenty signers are necessary to 
make the petition operative These 
must be r»>sider.u i*f the district 
and be registarcvl voters

Meantime Walker Bailey, coun
ty superintendent, aaiu that there

seemed to have been an erroneous 
impression ahead of the presenta
tion of the petition that a plan 
was on foot to consolidate the 
school with Big Spring.

No such plan has ever been 
proposed he said. There is no 
legislation enacted or pending 
which would bring about such con
solidation. He said he was at loss 
to understand how such a nunor 
started. He said that several pa
trons from the district have said 
they had heard the rejiort.

Meantime, a similiar petition 
bearing 48 names has been filed 
with the county judge of Borden 
County.

I'ndqr the law. an election of 
this kind would have to have the 
approval of both districts involv
ed to be of effect. In other words, 
if the Gay Hill constituents should 
vote down the proposal and the 
Borden County voters approve it, 
the issue would still be nulliiied 
It would be necessary, it was 
said, for a majority of the pa- , 
Irons of Gay Hill district and a 
majority of the voters in Borden 
County to endorse the proposal 
at the elections before it could 
be put in force.

Mrs. Cantreirs 
Services Set

Last rites for Mrs. P. F Can
trell, 80. who lived in Howard 
County for more than half a cen
tury, have been set for 2 p.m. 
Friday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor, will 
officiate, and burial will be in the 
City Cemetery beside the ^ a v e  of 
her husband, who died in 1035. 
Arrangements are in charge of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. / 

Mrs. Cantrell was bom in the 
Oklahoma territory March 3, 
1878. and she and her late hus
band moved to Howard County 
in tool • -

Surviving her are two .sons. 
Glenn Cantrell and Clyde Can- 
troll. Rig Spring: and one daugh
ter. Mrs Melvin Choate. Big 
Spring. She leaaves five grandchil
dren and eigtit great grandchil
dren.

Pallliearers will be Hoyle Nix, 
Ben Nix. Wes Henderson. Albert 
Davis. John Davis. Bill Satter- 
white. Cecil I.eatherwood. and 
Royce Sattervvhite

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Foard

[ « » '

Potential To Be Gauged For 
Discovery Well In NE Borden

Kidnaped Couple

A&M Claims It's 
'Poor Boys School'

ALSTIN CAP* — Texm A4M j 
officials pointed to their college 
today as a • poor boys school 

"It s the cheapest place I know 
of to go to school. ” vice president | 
Earl Rudder told the House Ap-1 
propriations Comnuttee I

Rudder, president .M T. Har- j 
rlngton and numerous members of 
the A4M board a.sked the com-1 
mlttee to appropriate $5,300,000 a 
year from the general revenue 
fund for the college instead of the 
$4.200 000 recommended by the 
Legislative Budget Board 

The budget board did not rec
ommend any Increase in teaching 
salaries, which Harrington taid 
was the peuamount problem 

"We like to think that if a boy 
really wanta to go to coHege he 
can afford to go to .A4M.”  Rudder 
said. "Tuition is the same at all 
state colleges, but at .A4M room 
and board coata only $1 87 a day."

Freshmen and aophomorat get 
a federal clothing allowance be
cause military instruction is com 
pulsory the first two vears 

"Then there is not all the social

PUBLIC RECORDS
stew aiTOMoeaes 

J R eawsnU. Cb»rfW-
!»■
WARRastTT Dir.DS 

Wona Prf'.rr Is T sm n r O sa*. *
trd 5 ta BIsrt t  W sna r s s ls r  AddlUsn 

R. Z CsAisr Ine M Jotm C«*ln Fsis 
JT. Lot I. Bkict 1* Cellrt* Port Zt-

• Loro Rscbsl Bnansr ta Ann Howail. 
Lot IS. Black II. WsiBIarna Plsrc 

R. H M*liMa« d  ui la S C Ha>>c3 
•t sa. Ttaci •  B:ack a Bauar AOUiiioo 

C. R MtD*r-*l at « i la Jama* R 
CSm iaky at u  Lai U. Back L Bsuia 
■aran AMirtr-r

Baaal MaCanpick ta Rabarta Oanaa I 
at BS. tlB ky IM laM incl ki « n i  SaU 
at nwOtaaai auancr at Sd-tlan U Black ' 
11, TkwaWiig l-narta. TAP SiirryT 

Lao B Rar'-<- ci cl ui la Xoal C 
O 'O ^  «  BA. Lai A Back 2. AnacneD 
AigRtaB

rtor* Ban Wrlgtil la Ran'.a Dnkbc M 
SI tot SA, Black S Waaklnfiaa P.aca 

Ar-kau J. nitch *  Cl ui la Rclae R 
O.: n a A  n  feet lai A Black « .  an«- 
»-A, Bit apnot p.ai

Vli- • Ro«l«id ta Bara RanJma. Lak S.
f  ct * WrIeM Alrpari ABaitian 

H T- *• aiM  ai al la R'li> Idan.
'  ' '! uar>»oat tuaricr .Aecuao M
P ' Troaakta S'- 'S. TAP lurray
viiK rur.r UCBBsra

* *mr Toe.' ar.a A'.ica bena 
T»c

J O ->n aat iRi r ~ r Jroa Rkkar 
a; . VciBor and Mary Pran.ee

*..« -
R .krt B.— r Macma and Rdlta Ruck 
O-sr dwMar and Praocre

Wa'l^r
Pr~.aodn (Vhr> tni Story Relan Lapet 
R ifui R r̂r.cm H .icReMOO aoa Ratna 

J»a- Ki-rker.
oRDiRA or iitTR I'feiB tcr c o c b t

reel Per-rr i.riue Jttmot D. Parmar, 
decree ot djeorce

Curili L' lir leriu Loo Laliar, order 
ot dt«ml..i1

B'-it I .'.ro'n rrrsue TaroM B. 
e 'e df -rr rf dirarce 

V»»ce ».r .» lA am L. Ball JT^
de-rec fj< r inr.r

J O We«l »ert Z R BAPOAre.
Tudrrre't l.r o'.amnfl 

Rr-her H'nrr »ej i . 'i i *  Ida aatf. ar  
der f4 dlarr.t««a

Waldere smur leri .a Bl ly flayer, ar- 
der •eitir.k neaiirc nr child ripnarS.

activity and not all the things to 
do like at the other achool.>. ’ 
Rudder said. Instead of ruiuiing 
around at night our students are 
sup(Hxsed to be studying with a 
t'<j 'charge of quarters* watching 
them "

Harrington and Rudder were 
a.skod if they thought hazing at 
A4M In pa.At years, the compul
sory military participation, and 
the Aggies' succoas or lack of suc
cess m athletics had any effect 
on the size of the freshman clas.s 

"Statistics won t prove there is 
any effect. " Ham n^on said.

"I hope athletic success isn’ t 
lied to the size of the freshman 
clast, ' Rudder said.

Rudder was asked several ques
tions about hazing He said thi-re 
was nothing now but mental 
hazing "—uch a.c making fresh
men pass food to upperclassmen 
before helping themselves 

"We nde herd on it and stay 
on It pretty good.”  Rudder said 
•'Every day 1 get a report on my 
desk of any freshman who re 
signs, end I look Into eech one " 

Aggie offidels and board mem
ber! stood up for the compulsory 
military training which was rein- 
sUted last September after a 
lapse of several ysers However, 
some parents expect too much, 
the>- said.

•'Some parents expect us to take 
a freahman and do In just 4*i 
months what they have failed to 
do In II years. " Rudder said

FiifH‘ral for Mrs Julia S Foard. 
77. was to he held at 2 pm  
Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Ch.ipel

Mrs. Foard, a resident of the 
county .since 1940, died here 
Wednesday morning.

The Rev. Noel U Morgan was 
to officiate, and burial was to be 
in the Trinity Memorial Cemelerv 
Pallbearers were to be A W 
White. Fred Dalton. Earl Wool- 
wim>. R V. Baker, J. C. Pye and 
M O (hipegard

Surviving Mrs Foard are her 
son, R H. Foard, Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs Lena Moore, Skel- 
lytown, and .Mrs Ruth Vaughn, 
Burnett She also leaves a brother, 
three grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Rosalir Joyce HeRdricks, SO, Floristant, Mo., and Charles Milan, 
to. Rriridgr, Mo., hold hands in police headquarters al Kansas 
City after they were abdurled in St. Louis and driven to Kansas 
City. Police look into custody two 16-yrarmld youths and said one 
of them was holding the couple at gunpoint when arrested.

Student-Boss 
Banquet Stated

New Fraternity 
To Be Installed 
A t Texas Tech

The annual itudent-boss ban
quet of the distributive e<luc»(ion 
class has tv^n set for Feb 24. 
act-ording to Frank Farrar, coor- 
din.Ttor.

Fe.nture of th# program will be 
a skit staged by the students En
titled ’ 'Ail the Nfnrkeys are not in 
the Zoo "  the playlK points up 
bhindiTs in .s.sles technique 

•Among guests for the affair will 
be Hill Irkman, district supervi
sor for the DE program 

Friday 18 members of the class 
will go to .San .\ngeIo to t.ike part 
in a field day for IS clubs at San 
.Angelo College Four delegates are 
slat I'd to go to the state conven
tion. which is scheduled for 
Feh 28

The annual banquet here will be 
held at the Desert Sands reslau- 
ra.nt.
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LCBBOCK -  T e x B i  Teeh’.s 
School of Busineu AdminifU-ation 
will inaall b chapter of BeU Al
pha Psi, honorary and profcBsion.nl 
accounting frtlemity, Friday 

The chapter. Beta Delta will 
he officially installed at 4 r i p m 
in the I’nion workroom Dr No
lan E Willlama. grand secrolary- 
Ireasufwr from the I'niverAitv of 
Arkansas, will he Installing officer 

Texa* has only three other chap
ters—at Southern Methodist Fni- 
versity. Baylor Vnlverrity and the 
I'niverBity of Texas To obtain a 
charter the college or university 
applying muat be a full member of 
the American Assn of Collegiate 
Sdtoola of Buaineea aaid Dr Nor
wood. faculty adviaor Tech be
came a member of the aasociation 
last May

Gene Odell. Big Spring senior, 
is • chartar membar.

Vehicles Collide 
On Parking Lot

Cattle  Market 
Fluctuates Here

Cold weathfr reduced the run 
of cattle St the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Co. s ^  WediTeeday 
but the market fluctuated from 
steady to strong la aU claaaos.

Hulls brought up to 2$ 00, fat 
rows up to 21.50. cutters and can
cers from IS 00 to 17 50. fa< calves 
up to 28 00, common calvee from 
74 90 to 28 00. Stocker steer cah’es 
'ip to 3100, heifer calves up to 
2K 'W

One of Ihe three accident.s oc- 
curnng here Wednesday c.nme on 
private property.

Cars driven by Ira Jordon. 1805 
Mam. and Iva Cole. 1518 Stadium, 
were in an .iccident on Uic Furr s 
parking lot on E'leventh 

•\l 5th and Gregg. \ L. Was
son Old San .Angelo Highway, and 
J. B Steward. 405 Lanca.ster, were 
in collision Richard Lawrence of 
•Abilene and Samuel Myers Jr., Pag 
Spring, collided at 4th and Scurry 

This morning Melby Mathis of 
laibhock and .Taasie Coleman. 1111 
.Johnson, were In an accident at 
510 F. 3rd

Cotton Marts Face 
Price Reductions

A n«w site has been staked in 
the Southeast Good (Fuseelman* 
field of Borden County. Also, op
erator is geady to take discovery 
potential on the Midwest No. 1 Mll- 
likgn in the same county.

The new 5>outheast Good pool 
location is Standard of Texas 
No 1-39 Clayton 4 Johason and is 
about six miles northeast of Veal- 
moor. Drilling depth is 10.000 feet.

The Midwest No 1 Milliken, 
about 18 miles northeast of Gail, 
was potentialed from the Strawn 
the middle of January and made 
218 barrels of oil 

The Devonian is full of water 
at the Plymouth No. 1 Flynt \p 
Martin County, and it is bej/g  
plugged back to try the Spraberry.

Borden
The Standard of Texas No. 1-39 

Clayton 4 Johnson is located 660 
from south and west lines, 39-32- 
4n. T4P Survey, six miles north
east of Vealmoor. It is contracted 
to 10,000 feet to try the Fus-'iel- 
man in the Good Southeast field.

Operator was ready today to 
take discovery potential on the 
Midwest No 1 Milliken, C NE, 
476-97, H4TC Survey, from el- 
lenburger open hole below 8,310 
feet. It has already been complet-i 
ed as a Strawn discovery, making 
218 82 barrels of oil through a 22- 
64-inch choke.

El Paso No 1 Jones. C NE NE. 
496-97, H4TC Survey, drilled in 
shale at 7.380 feet today. It is six 
miles northwest of Fluvanna.

Operator continued to swab 
Strawn perforations 8 063-86 feet 
at the Hill 4  Meeker No. 1-366 
Miller today. The wildcat site is 
C SW SW SW. 366-97, H4TC Sur
vey.

test while the project was being 
drilled. I^e  loealion is 13 miles 
west of 1-enorah, 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 9. League 
320. Garza CSL Survey.

The Husky No. 1 Knox pene
trated to 11,890 feet. It is 6,507 from 
south and 3,812 from west lines. 
League 2.53. Ward CSL Survey.

Street No. 1 White made hole in 
shale at 6,107 feet this morning.

The 11,500-foot wildcat is 660 from 
south and 1,320 from west lines, 
21-35-ls, T4P Suney, and three 
miles southeast of Stanton.

Operator reported finding 43 feet 
of fine to medium crystalline lime 
with scattered shale streaks on a 
core from 10,738-85 feet at the 
Cities Service No. 1 Glass. The 
wildcat Is C SE SE, 29-38-ln, T4F 
Survey.

Appeal For Employment For 
Ex-Mentol Patients Issued

Bob James, vocational rehabili
tation counsellor at Big Spring 
State Hospital, sounded an appeal 
Wednesday for business people to 
accept former mental hospital pa
tients as workers

’ When we certify that they are 
well, that’s exactly what we 
mean," he said. "They don’t want 
or expect special treatment; mere
ly an opportunity to do a good 
job for an employer and to be
come re-established in the commu
nity.”

He projected a film, produced 
by the Slate Mental Hospital De
velopment Assn., which struck at

the idea some stigma is attached 
to having been mentally ill.

A total of 2,200 persons have 
been rehabilitated since 19,55. he 
said. Prior to their rehabilitation 
they were earning an aggregate of 
$625,000 and afterwards $4,325,000 
per annum.

Moreover, they were costing the 
state $177,000 annually prior to re
habilitation.' Hence, putting these 
I>eople back into productive work 
in society is of great economic im
portance. said James. Even great
er may be the social importance 
of getting them back into the 
regular stream of things.

WASHINGTON (A P * -T h e  na
tion’s cotton markets face the 
praspecl of having to adjust to 
a 10 to 12 per cent reduction in 
prici's in the months ahead undcT 
influence of a new government 
program.

This sharp downturn could have 
far-reaching repercussions In tex
tile and other cotton-using indui- 
trii's as v»ell as on export mar
kets. It could bring modest reduc
tions in retail prices of cotton 
goods.

F'urthermore, it will require the 
government itself to slash prices 
on current surplus stocks This re
duction may well reduce the value 
of these slocks upwards of 40 rml- 
Uon dollars, or about $5 a bale

As in the pa.st when surpluses 
existi'd, the government's price 
support program will largely de
termine domestic market prices 
—and influence world price*.

I'ndcr an act of Congresa last 
year, the Agriculture Department 
has put Into operation this year 
a program designed to help cot
ton compete more favorably v»ith 
synthetic fibers at home and with 
lureign cotton as well as man
made fibers abroad by reducing 
Its price*.

For years, synthetics have been 
eating into cotton markets be
cause of more favorable prices 
lakewise, U S. cotton has suffered 
.ibroad from cheaper cottons 
grown elsewhere

It is likely that grower prices 
for 1959-crop cotton—which will 
start moving to markri in volume 
after Aug. 1-wHl settle around 
27 to 28 cents a pound, or be
tween .1 and 34  cents less than 
the 1958 crop, for the 4  inch mid
dling base grade.

Under the new program, grow
ers have the choice of pl.'Uitlng 
within regular acreage allotments 
of a production control program 
or of exceeding them 40 per cent

Those who stay within their allot
ments will be eligible for supports 
averaging 30 4 cents e pound. A 
single rata of 31 25 rent* was in 
effect for the 1958 crop.

But those who overplant up to 
40 per cent will b® offered sup
ports at 24 7 cents.

This dual price support offer 
will tend to cause market prices 
to settle down between the two 
rates. There is not likely to be 
enough cotton produced under the 
24 7 cent program to fill all mar
ket demands Hence, bidding for 
cotton grown under it could t>e 
exjiocted to hold prices above the 
lower support rate, but not as 
high as the other support rate.

Perhaps the mast influential 
price-determinir^ factor will he 
the price at whicdi Ihe government 
will offiT its supplies. The new 
farm act sets a minimum sale 
price of 10 per cent above the 
support rale offered the growers 
over planting allotments This 
minimum price would be 27 17 
cents a pound.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris pulled test 

tool this morning aftc»r a drillstcm 
test from 12.078-128 feet In the 
Fu.sselman. Operator opened tool 
two hours The wildcat is 3 400 
from south and 660 from ea.st 
lines. League 267, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Dav ison 4 Pembrook No 2 .John
son is a new site in the Welch 
field two miles northwest of Welch. 
It is 660 from south and east linos. 
18-C38. PSL Survey, and will drill 
to 5 000 feet.

The Davison 4 Pembrook No. 3 
John.son is in the same field 1 980 
from south and ea.st lines, 18-C38, 
PSL Survey, and it will also pene
trate to 5.000 feet.

Garza

New Orientation 
Course Scheduled 
For Volunteers

Auto Battery And 
T ire , Wheel Stolen

Thieves preyed on cars here 
Wednesday and made away with 
a tire and a battery from differ
ent vehicles

Shirley Schweitzer, Rt. 1, report
ed that a six volt battery had been 
taken from her car while it was 
parked at the Piggly Wiggly park
ing lot.

A tire and wheel were taken 
from a pickizfi belonging to John 
Stanley The pickup was parked 
at 200 E. 2n4 Wednesday.

An orientation session for volun
teer worker* at the Big Spring 
State Hospital has been scheduled 
for Feh 17.

Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer services, said that the 
orientation is being offered In re
sponse to numerous revests

It will be held In the dining room 
of ward building No. 7, directly 
north of the administration build
ing Registration will begin at 
8 30 a m  with Instnirtion starting 
at 8 45 a m. Lunch will be served 
there at 11:50 a m.

The program will be for all vol
unteers. or volunteer applicants, 
or for any other person interested 
in the hospital. More detailed In
formation may be had from Mrs. 
Thurman at the hospital.

Carlile Named 
To Club Office 
A t Texas A&M

COLLEGE STATION -  Ronald 
E. Buford, a senior agricultural 
economics major from Livlne-ifon, 
has been elected president of the 
recently organized Student .Soil 
Conservation Club at Texas A4M 
College

Other officen  are Bobby far- 
lile. senior agronomy major from 
Stanton, vice president and pro- 
gr.im chairman: John A Evaas. 
senior range man.ngement major 
from Woodville. secret.iry and re
porter, and Allen A Marburger, 
junior agronomy major from 
Paige, treasurer and social chair- 
m.in

Calvin C. Boykin Jr . an a.s.sist- 
ant professor in the Department of 
Agricultural E eonom l« and So
ciology, is the faculty advisor

Boykin la a former resident of 
Big Spring and entered Soil Con
servation Service duty in the 
Martin-Howard District at Stan
ton.

Anderson Prichard No. I B Con
nell drilled at 8.356 feet today after 
a one-hour driltstem test from 
8 243-48 feet returned 40 feet of 
drilling mud with no oil shows The 
wildcat it C SE NE. 11-5, GH4H 
Survey

Shell No 1 H Slaughter, a wild
cat 1.5 miles south of Post, p<>oe- 
trated to 7.656 feet in lime. It is 
C SE NW. 2-30-6n, T4P Siirvev 

The Shell No 1 Aldrige. C ,SW 
SE. 57-6. H4GN Suney. mmle hole 
in lime at 3.680 feel. It is 11 miles 
•outheasl of Post.

Martin
Operator was pulling sevcn-lnch 

string today and plan* to plug 
back to test the Sprahern- after 
finding the Devonian full of wnter. 
Siring had been nin to total depth 
of 12.327 feet The Spr.-iNTry zone 
from 8.400-81 feet returned 10 feet 
of free oil and oil-cut mud on a

Former Resident 
Dies In Muleshoe

Wylie D. Phillips 
Dies A t Lamesa

LA ME.SA—Funeral services are 
ponding at Higginbotham Funeral 
home for Wylie I) Phillips. 80, 
pioneer resident of O’Donnell He 
died at the Price-Black Hospital 
at 4 30 a m. Thursday 

Mr. Phillips was a retired cafe 
operator. Survivora are hi* wife 
and two stepsoas, Ira Hodge, 
Hobba. N. M.. and Bill Hodge. 
O'Donnell, three brothers and two 
listers, all of whom live in Califor
nia and Oregon.

I Mrs. Mary Ann Shaw, who was 
Mrs S. J. Rot'crtson when she op
erated a launc ry here for sev eral 
years, died at 9:30 p m. Wednes
day in Muleshoe.

Arrangements are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs Shaw w.-is a member of the 
Baptist Church and of the Rcbekah 
Lodge. She was born Jan 4, 1900 

Surviving are her husband. Clif
ford Shaw, RIggans, Idaho; three 
daughters. Mrs Oscar Allright. 
Odessa, Mrs. Dan White, Burk- 
liurnett, and Mr*. Joe Minnix. Sault 
St. Marie. Mich.; 10 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. She 
.ilso leaves ont brother and five 
sitters.

*'' -vs be«d^ caKeR sold for 
2S*"io vhile hog* ranged as far
as i :  w

An •'Hiimated 21S0 cattle and .50 
hogs were ..paraded before the 
buyer:

Border Mordi Gras 
O p tn s In Mtxico

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. ' A P *  _  
The Mardi Gras of the Border— 
the 22nd annual international 
Charro Days ceW'bration—opened 
here and acroai the Rio Grande 
at Matamoros, .Mex . today for 
four days of merrymaking 

The U. S. State and Justice 
Depart manta aaid that persons 
crossing the border for Ihe fiesta 
will b« ■dmittod without paatporu 
or vlaaa.

Scheduled events Include seven 
giant paradea, straat dance* ipec- 
lal entertalRmant from Mexico 
and boxing and golf tournaments 

A preea party xvill be held to
night with Texas Atty, Got WUl 
Wilson on hand.

Legislative Calm Breaks As 
Daniel-Calvert Battle Begins

AUSTIN fA P )-T h e  56th Legis 
lature's calm-bofore-the-storm ap
pearance dlaappoared last night 
when an undercover batllo be
tween CiOY F’ rico Daniel and Ihe 
state comptroller burst Into the 
open.

After fttore than two hours of 
bitter argument the Houaa Reve
nue and Taxation Committee sent 
to a .subcommittee the administra
tion's Mil *HB 5.1* to eraae 18 mil
lion dollars of the deficit with a 
bookkei'ping antry.

"An attempt to legalize a false 
slatemenL”  charged Kenneth I. 
Kimbro, a top aide of State Comp
troller Robert Calvert who said 
he spoke for and at the direction 
of hii boas.

"It’ i  not a falaa stalament." 
answered J. T. Ellis, financa ad
visor to tha governor. "It ’s just 
a definition by the Lagislature of 
what the Conatitution says ”

The artument was expected to 
continue informally today in both 
houses, which were expected to

meet briefly and then adjourn for 
the weekend.

Last night's fireworks in a 
House committee followed a blast 
of oratory before the flenale La
bor Committee over Sen. George 
Parkhou.se’s measure to require 
certified audits of labor union 
books. It was sent to a subcom
mittee for revision

The bill before tha House tax 
group was .spoasored by Rep. 
James Bates of Edinburg who 
wants the estimated 18 million 
dollars flowing into the Omnibus 
Tax Fund in the final days of this 
fiscal year credifed to the csti- 
maled 6.5-milIion-dolIar deficit in 
the General Revenue Fund.

No lime was set for the sub
committee to report back to the 
committee on Batee' bill. Mem- 
bars of the subcommittee are 
Repa. Wesley Roberts, Lamesa, 
chairman; Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
and Sam Bass of Freeport.

A Senate subcommittee of three 
was named to revise Parkhouse’s 
labor regulatory bill and report

hack to the full committee.
Its members were Parkhoiise. 

Sens. William Wood of Tyler and 
Hubert Hudson of Brownsville. 
Farkhouse said some changes 
could he made so that the mca.s- 
urc would not work a hardship 
on smaller unions.

Jerry Holleman, president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO, was the first in 
a stream of witnesses appearing 
against Ihe measure in yester
day's 3-hour committee hearing.

Parkhouse said that an arrange
ment had been made In advance 
of the public hearing for attorneys 
for proponents and opponents to 
try and find "some place where 
an element of agreement can be 
reached"

The Parkhouse bill would re
quire an audit of union locals' 
books by a certified public ac
countant, with copies mailed to all 
members. It also would allow a 
member to sue his union to re
cover damages resulting from a 
civil wrong by tha union or offi
cers.

Change Requested 
For Angelo T V

WASHINGTON tAP* -  Westex 
Television Co., operator of Tele
vision Station KCTV, San Angelo, 
Tex., yesterday a.sked the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
to approve acquisition of control 
of the company by Big Spring 
Broadcasting Co.

tBig Spring Broadcasting Com
pany is a corporate entity which 
recently disposed of Radio Station 
KBS'T The San Angelo transaction 
mentioned in Washington dis
patches has no local connections*.

No Comment On 
Ike V isit Bid

THOMASVILLK, Ga tAP) -  
President Ei.senhower’s vacation 
headquarters today declined rom- 
ment on Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s proposal that Eisen
hower visit the Soviet Union 

James C Hagerfy, White House 
pre.ss secretary, told a news eon- 
ferenoe that the President had 
heard about Moscow news dis
patches on Ihe Khrushchev- pro
posal in a speech to the 21st Com
munist party congress 

He replie<l. “ No, not as yet” 
when a.sked whether the Soviet 
Union had extended any formal 
invitation.

Weather Changes 
To Good For Ike

THOMASVILLE. Ga. (AP* -  
President Eisenhower's weather 
luck—all bad at the start of his 
Southland vacation — lurnt'd good 
today He went quail hunting un
der sunny skies.

There still was an overcast 
when he was having breakfast at 
the plantation home of his host, 
former Secretary of the Treasury 
George M Humphrey.

But the sun broke through the 
clouds a bit later.

The weather today was in sharp 
contrast to that when Ihe Presi
dent arrived from Washington 
Wednesday after a rough plane 
ride.

The weather was so bad — 
drenching rain and dense fog — 
that the President's private plane 
had to make an instrument land
ing at Moody Air Force Base at 
Valdosta. Ga.. 67 miles soulhea.st 
of Humphrey's plantation estate 
here. 'Die ceiling was about 400 
feet — 200 more than the mini
mum safe level — and the ground 
visibibty was about one mile.

Eisenhower w.-u forced to aban
don original plaivi to land at 
SptHice .Vir I'orce Base at Moul
trie. Ga . which is only about 35 
miles from the Humphrey place. 
Spence has no instrument landing 
facilities, and it was fogged in.

As it was, the presidential plane 
had to circle above live .Aloody 
base for about a half hour before 
the fog there lifted sufficiently to 
land. Fifteen minutes before the 
larding in a wind-lashed ram the 
cc'iling was only 100 feet and visi
bility a half mile.

An Eisenhower aide aboard the

Army Charges 
Gl In Slaying

SEOUL L\P* -  The U. S Army 
tod.-iy charged Pfe Kenneth M 
Burke 22. of Del Rio. Tex . with 
premeditated murder and attempt- 
i-d murder In the fatal shooting 
of one foldieT and the wounding 
of another.

The charges followed a prelim
inary investigation by Ihe Seoul 
area Army provost marshal of the 
Jan 23 ah ^ in g  The Army said 
a further Investigation will deter
mine whether the evidence war
rants the charges.

Burke is held in the 8th Army 
stockade just outside Seoul.

He is charged with killing Pvt. 
Fr.nnk Galgano, 23, of Miami, Fla. 
and wounding Sp. 4 C. Philip B. 
Mead. 18, of Lancaster. Ps.

The Army said the shooting re
sulted from a grudge Burke held 
against Mead.

Second Balloon 
Flight Delayed

BROWNWOOD. Tex. <AP)-M o- 
chanical difficulties today delayed 
release of a huge balloon with 
which scientiita hoped to attain a 
world’s record altitude for un
manned balloons.

A spokesmen for the group said 
Ihe attempt to shatter the 142,000- 
foot record would be made Friday.

Release of a thrce-million-cubic- 
foot balloon was to have been the 
second in a series of experiments 
U> probe and measure cosmic ray 
Intensities and atmospheric parti
cles composition at various phases 
of .solar activity. Dr Frank Mc
Donald of the University of Iowa 
said.

McDonald said the first exper
iment Wednesday was succes^ul. 
In it a balloon of 14-miIlion cubic 
feet soared to an altitude of 122.000 
feet. The Balloon radios back 
data.

State Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Highway 
Department today issued this road 
condition report by districts: 

Amarillo—Light snow and freez
ing rain in northern half of dis
trict. Ice on pavement. Roads 
open but dangerous 

Lubbock—Light d r i z z l e  and 
freeze in Parmer County; Castro 
County drizzle but no freeze 
Roads open.

Childress—Goudy and cold. No 
ice.

plane said the latter part of the 
flight from Ihe capital was the 
roughest in six years of traveling 
with the President.

Eisenhower, however, was in a 
cheerful mood on stepping from 
his plane.

“ Whore is your Georgia sun- 
sh ire '”  he inquired with a chuck
le "It looks like you're having a 
little rain h ere"

That was putting it mildly. De
spite a big blue and white um
brella rai.s^ to protect him, tho 
President was rain-whipiHHi by the 
Lime he got to his closed car.

He was met at the airport by 
Humphrey and anothiT old friend, 
Williuin E Robinson of New York, 
board chairman of Coca Cola. An
other New Yorker. Barry I..eit- 
head, head of Cluetl-Peabody, 
flew with Eisenhower from Wash
ington.

It still was raining when tha 
President and his party reached 
the Humphrey plantation. After 
dinner Eisenhower and his three 
companions played bridge.

This is the President’s sixth 
February visit in a row to Thom- 
asvilc as Humphrey’s guest. Last 
year I'.isenhower arrived right 
after the area's first snow in a 
half century

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Eld L. Wise, 1601 
Sfeakley; Boyd Baker, Coahoma; 
Ed Mays, 1711 Morrison; Claude 
Fgglcsfon. 309 NE lllh ; Ida Cas- 
tloman, 511 NE' 11th: Adolph .\ri.'»- 
ta. Rt. I; Beulah Holden, Cityj 
I.<'ta and Pauline Gregory, Colo* 
rado City.

Dismissals — E l̂izabeth Shoe
maker, Stanton; Jewell Riddell, 
804 EL llth: Helen Musk.mlan, 
OK Trailer Court'; J;uk Cousin, 
Biirentt Trailer Sales; Lillie Slait, 
Cross Plains; C. L. Richard.son, 
Rt. 1

^\ARKETS
u\  I'hTIM k

FORT V^ORTH lA P i- Hof« 4410. mo«t:f 
26-V) itiwrr chotrr Ih 76-17 26

Sheep 2.100; ttead\. cochI *nd rhnirt 
lanib% lOivwtTIO; rulU <io«n to l2oni 
•tock 4nd feeder Ufnb» iw no-17 on 
7 204 10

CftUit 323; eftlvfi 200 gtrAdy. no me* 
lure iteera. medium to good xeariingo 
12 0O-M0O. fat' cevi II 3(220 nn gotd ai>d 
choice celvec 2100-3100: m^duim »’4  
lower I I 00 23 01; stock caJees 2j<k>̂ 32(K>( 
stock yeer’.ings 10 00 down.COTTON

NEW TORE (AP)-Cotton wes 15 f»n‘ f
t kfl* lowtr lo ft Ot hl|b*r at m-.a 
Mdtz. March ZS 14. Mar U If. July U ‘to.

STOCK PRICES
THE DOW JONES AVERSl.ES 

It Indiutilala .vit 20 off I if
ZO Xalla lai 14 oft 1*
U Utimiat «n «S ofl '0

NEW Toax tTO< K KX( HANOI
Amorada . ii>4 a
Amarlcan Alrlloai .....................  2S'a
Amtrloan Cao   v  o
Amarlcan Ttl A Tal ........................  2.,. ,
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Speaks Out
President Eisenhower answers a 
question at Ids news ronfrrenre 
In Washington. He called on Con
gress to provide for higher taxes 
in every spending bill which 
would unbalance his 77 billion 
dollar budget.

Polite Thief
NEWARK. N J. LAPi-When his 

car failed to start Wednesday, 
motorist .loseph Movak lifted the 
hood and found a penciled note 
that rend

“ Thanks for the use of your bat
tery. I had to use it because mine 
went dead, and I had a lung walk 
ahead of me. so 1 took yours.”

Couple Jailed In 
Child Sale Attempt

HOL'STON (A P )-A  former air
man from Michigan and his Brit
ish-born wile tried to sell their 
8-year-old twin boys for $500, but 
the prospective buyers were prob
ing juvenile officers.

Police yeaterday filed charges 
against Clark Dean Stillion of 
Brighton, Mich., and his wife, 
Rosemarie, both 24. Two juvenile 
officers posing as a married cou
ple. purchased the boys, complete 
with bill of sale, with marked 
money.

Stillion said he had been unable 
to get a job since his release from 
the Air Force. Both he and his 
wife were jailed.

“ We were doing it for the good 
of the children.”  sobbed Mrs. Stil
lion after her arrest yesterday. 
“ It would have tom my heart 
completely, but it would have 
meant giving the kids a home and 
the things they needed ”

The twins are Thomas James 
and George Frederick Uewins, 
children of Mrs. Stillion by a for
mer marriage.

“ We never wanted to leave our 
mommy,”  Thomas told reporters. 
“ But mommy and daddy said we 
had to. that we would have a bet
ter life.”

Detective R. G. Brumley and 
Policewoman Lanny Dixon began 
an investigation after receiving a 
tip a couple was trying to give the 
twins away

At their second meeting with 
the Stillions yesterday the two po- 
lice officers counted out $300 and 
promised to pick up the boys after 
a trip to the bank to obtain an
other $200

They said Stillion wrote out a 
bill of sale setting the price at

$500 and pledged that tbe Stillions 
would not try to regain the twills 
unless the purchasers could not 
take care of them.

“ When Stillion picked up the 
$300, we bagged them,”  Mrs. Dix
on said. ,

“ I was desperate,”  Stillion told 
newsmen. "We hoped we could 
conye back and reclaim them be
cause we knew the bill of sale 
had no legal standing.”

His wife said the $500 would 
have given them a chance to ‘ ‘get 
back on our feet and take care of 
the other two children.”

The Stillions’ two daughters. 
Nancy, 4, and Tina Stillion, 3, 
were not offered for sale. They 
have been turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

The couple said they met while 
Stillion was stationed with the Air 
Force near Southampton. Eng
land. Mrs. Stillion said she ob
tained a divorce from the father 
of the boys so she could marry 
Stillion before he returned to thr 
United States in 1954. She sai i 
she was awarded custody of the 
boys, who are British subjects. 
She originally was from Newcas
tle. she said

Stillion said after his return 
from England he had difficulty 
getting a steady job and drifted 
from Michigan to California, Lou
isiana and about two months ago 
to Houston.

A hoped-for job with a pipeline 
company here failed to material
ize. Mrs. Stillion obtained a job 
as a waitress but later lost it.

The couple and the four chil
dren had been living in a two- 
room apartment with the help of 
$25 weekly from the Travelers Aid 
Society.

Truck Delay 
'Deliberate'

HELMSTEDT, Germany (A P ) -  
The drivers of a U S. Army con
voy held by the Russians for more 
than 50 hours said today they got 
the impression the Soviets had de- 
toerately set up the incident in 
advance

Specialist Ewlhod F. Johnson of 
Brooklyn. N.Y., acting as spokes
man for the four drivers, said he 
couldn't explain their feeling, but 
"we got the impression it was pre
arranged ”

“ Within minutes of arriving at 
Marienborn we realized trouble 
was brewing up.”  he told a news 
conference at this Iron Curtain 
border town. The conference was 
held before the drivers and their 
four trucks resumed their inter
rupted journey from West Berlin 
to Mannheim, in West Germany.

Cpl. Richard C. Masiero of 
Stockbridge, Mass., the convoy 
commander, had returned to Ber
lin

Soviet border guards halted the 
conv’oy Monday at the Marienborn 
checkpoint because Masiero had 
'cfused to permit an inspection of 
its cargo of broken-down jeeps 
The convoy was released without 
an inspection late Wednesday aft
er strong U S. protests, including 
one from President Eisenhower.

Odd What People 
Will Do For Money

TULSA, Okla. tAP) — Because 
the city needs revenue, officials 
decided to swallow pride and hon 
or an irate citizen’s checks

The first one read. “ Pay to the 
order of the thieves of City Hall. 
$13 50 for water from a bunch of 
crooks.”

A second one for $9 75 was made 
out to, “ The crooks of City Hall, 
for a few drops of water and over
charged sewer fax.”

Unwanted 
Seeks His

Youth
Mother

LOS ANGELES (API -  An un
wanted American boy, who dared 
the Colombian jungle rather than 
live on in loneliness, is here on a 
wistful quest.

Carlos Telmo Lince Jr.. 14, not 
quite an orphan, seeks the only 
person who can fill the void in 
his heart: his mother His search 
could be hopeless.

He was only 7 when Mrs. Carlos 
T. Lince decided in 1952—one year 
after they had moved there from 
Los Angeles—that she could not 
go on living in Bogota, Colombia.

She disappear^. If she ever 
sent back word, it never reached 
Carlos and his sister, Lucia. Lu
cia. 11, lives with their father, a 
Colombian airline pilot who has 
remarried.

Carlos went to a military school 
in Bogota. Lonely and friendless, 
he tried repeatedly to 'get away 
The third time he ran away, last 
July 15. he made it.

He wandered in the tropical 
wilds, looking for something. What 
he didn't know. Coconuts and wild 
berries and vegetables kept him 

i going. Occasionally he shinned up 
i a tree to elude wild animals

Two weeks later Indians found 
him in the forests of San Bias Is
land off the coast of Panama. He 
lived with them more than three 
months They eventually Wok him 
to a missionary who turned him 
over to the American consul in 
Panama Nov. 8.

Police were told that neither the 
father nor an aunt in Miami, Fla., 
want the boy.

“ He has never had the friend
ship and affection he craved, " 
says Roy Aldridge, 28, a police
man in Cristobal, Panama, who 
brought Carlos to this country re
cently. “ He's Intelligent Given 
the chance, he could really make 
something of himself."

An American citizen. Mrs. Lince 
now 32, was traced to Lincoln, 
N eb , but there the trial was lost

Carlos has a home offered him.
I Aldridge’s stepfather. H. F. Ab

ney ot I>os Angeles, plans to adopt 
him if possible ;Vbney, too, is a
IHiliceman.

But the boy, more than any
thing else, wants to find his 
mother.

Leopard Dogs Are 
Good Cowherds

BRYAN, Tex. (API — Note to 
Westchester County, N.Y., com
missioners ;

Those leopard dogs which Mrs. 
James M. Barrett suggested you 
use to round up some stray Angus 
cattle are a breed peculiar to east 
Texas

The breed was originated in this 
area shortly after the Civil War 
They are low-slung animals with

white eyes that make the dog*
appear blind.

And Mrs. Barrett was correct. 
If you can’t round up five little 
old steers, you need a couple of 
leopard dogs. They handle cattle 
just like a shepherd l^jndles sheep, 
la9 eessqyy 3

Air Bos# Cost
HARLINGWi, (API-HarUngen 

Air Force Base during 1958 spent 
nearly three million doIlar.s for 
supplies and services, the base 
procurement office said yester
day _____ _
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GOLIAD, RUNNELS 5’s
IN COLLISION TODAY

-1^
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Glenn Davis. Ohio Stale University’s great track athlete, will be 
using up the last of his college eligibility when he compt'tes m the
American Business Club Relays here .March 28-29. He’s not eligible 
for the spring term at Columbus.

It hasn't been determined in which events he will compete but 
chances are he'll be entered in one sprint, a hurdles race and a relay 
or two.

Three assistant coaches at Army already had jobs lined up with 
other schools, if someone other than Dale Hall had been named to 
succeed Earl Blaik as mentor

The fellow with the biggest slake la the National Football 
League's players' pension plan Is a fellow who is no longer active 
in the game—Bill Dudley.

If the plan is adopted and placed with his company. Dudley, 
an insurance agent, will reap a fee that will dwarf the payments to 
plavers testlmated now at $100 per player, who becomes eligible 
at 05). <

Hobbs. N M . took over first place in its basketball di.strict recently 
with a 69-49 victory over Arlesia and the lad who struck the biggest 
blow for the winners was Goose Clay, brother to HCJC s Ray Clay. 

Clay tos.sed in 21 points Hobbs led all the way in the game

That United States basketball team, which suffered a couple of 
ignominious defeats in South .\merica recently, could hardly be called 
representative of the country.

Personnel for the club was obtained by running an ad for volun
teers in an .\ir Force paper

Plavers desiring a trvout ^ad to pass their requests through chan
nels and risked veto by superiors anywhere along the line

The team was given a bad time by fans at the tournament site. 
Santiago. Chile. 'They peppered the Americans with paper, c-oins and 
fruit during the time they were playing and accom pani^ the showers 
with calls of "Russia. Russia ”

After the losing effort with the Soviets, the Santiago Ultima Hora, 
a newspaper, stated

"When it comes to shooting at the moon or at a basket, the United 
States cannot keep up with Russia”

The U S might have better basketball players than Russia but 
those who qualify didn't see the ad.

Walter Reed, one-time high scbeol principal here, had much to 
de with the hiring of Johnny Hickman as head football coach at 
Lerrlland High School.

Reed, now the principal at I.evrlland. asked Rill Sheffield, a 
former co-worker, to he on the lookout for a competent young maa 
and .Sheffield, then the coach at I^nfkln, recommended Hickman.

Johnny had looked into prospective jobs at Artesia, N.M., and 
Yalela before the Levelland position opened up.

North Carolina Stata's multipio defenses in ba.skelball are giving 
the opposition fits.

The Wolfpack employs defenses railed man-to-man. full court press, 
cone press, a box-and-one. a match-up. ball control, sliding zones, plus 
a l-S-2. M-S. 1-J-l. 2-1-2 and 2-3. among others

San Angelo sources say Rob Harrell would probably have taken 
the coaching job at Rrazosport had he been allowed to lake a staff of 
six anistants with him

The Brazonport officials insisted that all their assistants be re- 
*ained, however Harden Cooper filled the job recently.

Joo Kirkwood Jr . who once played Joe Palooka in the mevihs. is 
n .(king the full swing with the touring golf pros He’s recognized as' 
c e  of the longest belters in the game. However, he’s not winning i 
ir.'.ch money. I

>1 < fathff is Joe Kirkwood Sr., the famed tnck artist« t • «

rid
"ot hard to understand why the University of Colorado got 

' '<1'.is Ward as head, football coach, as unjust as it may seem 
1 <'-t o f the Rig Eight schools have long since conceded the

ronfen » :rid crown to Oklahoma Not so with Colorado, tired of the
Sooner mo- ; >|y.

CONFERENCE BASEBALL

Steers W ill Open 
ainst Bobcats

The Big Spring n.gn School i 
baseball team will open m 19591 
Dustrict 2-,'UAA season m San An
gelo April 7.

Schedules of all the t̂h iols were 
drawn up in a meeiing held m  'he I 
Settles H o t e l  here Wednesday 1 
morning

The Longhorns play thi ir fir>.t' 
conference game at home on ,\pril 
11. at which time they oppose ihe | 
defending champion in the circuit. 
Abilene.

Roy Baird, the local mentor, has 
drawn up a tentative schedule that 
includes a dozen practice tilts and

Bobby Morrow

he indicated last night that others 
might be added.

He said the Steen probably 
would play Kermit here but a date 
has not yet been arranged. Fort 
Worth Poly, which played a three 
game series here in 1958, won’t be 
able to return. Herman Clark, di
rector of athletics In the Fort 
Worth .schools, said some other 
Koit Worth team might be able to 
make it. however.

The p'eors’ schedule:
Ppcot lh«rt
I ibbock Mnnlrrty th«rw.'' MVfler ther̂

n S Lubbock htrk.’ ■} » oq here
 ̂ p%»o Auttln hero 

 ̂ .M there
 ̂ • -here fH.

' Siir k there (C). 
n Ah: c . tpre fC).M OfĴ s ..

MifllR i - erf fC).

Big Spring will open its 19,i9-60 
District 2 A .A .A A basketball season 
in Midlartd Jan 12 

The schedule wa* drawn during 
a meeting of coaches and school 
officials held here Wednesday 
morning at the Settles Hotel.

Permian of Odessa becomes a 
member of the conference with the 
beginning of the 1959 football sea
son The Steers will meet Permian 
in Odessa Jan. It and again here 
Feb 2

The complete schedule:
JSXt *BT IS

\Ur̂

May Run Here
He has not yet committed him

self but conditions are favorable 
that ACC's famed Bobby Morrow 
will be able to compete in the 
American Business Club Relays 
again this year.

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 
huge track carnival, said he had 
been informed that Morrow was 
not committed to run March 28-29, 
at which time tha Relays will be 
•taged

ACC officials have indicated that 
Morrow probably would run, if 
the ABC people will also line up 
I>tva Sime of Duke for the meet

fC) I)

',1 • ' Ifrf »C).■ AbilPnr ' ere iC)
'R hr ;r ( f ,

• ' t u l lR P r t  th e r e  ,(>1 
'* SnArlPr ther* >2'cntiffriT.rf

Bif SpniM VI Midland 
San Anga« at Odataa
Abllana at Pfrmian

JAM Aar 11
Odr,aa at Abllma 
Midland at San Angaln 
Big Spring at Parmian

JANI'ABT I* 
San Angrlo at Big Spring 
Abllant at Midland 
Odraaa at Permian

JASrABT tt 
Midland at Odeaaa 
Big Spring at Abilene 
Permian at .San Angelo

JAMABY M 
Ode,sa at Big Spring 
Abilene al San Angelo 
Midland at Permian

JAMABT W 
Midland at Big Spring 
Odeaaa al Ban Angelo 
Permian al AbilenerE B R is a r  t 
Abilene al Odeaaa 
Ban Angelo at Midland 
Permian al Big Springr K fe a fAB Y s 
Big Splint at Ban Angelo 
Midland at Abilene 
Permian at Odeaaa

rKBBl’ABT S 
Odeaaa at Midland
Abilene al Big taring

al PermlBan Anselo al Permian
FEBBIART IS

San Annelo at Abilene 
Big Spring at Odeaaa 
Permian at Midland

'  Sima handed Morrow one of his 
rara defeats in the local show last 
weak and Bobby would like to get 
raveoge

Glem  Davit, Ohio Stale's great 
Otympie tU r, said he would like
la ooniMte againat .the (wo at 300 
jarda. if auch a raca could be ar-

SW e Race W ill Be Resumed 
Saturday; Texas Shaded

By The A.,(xuifd Pre,i
Texas took a :iR.,jr litkinR fnini 

Oklahoma State Wednesday niKht 
to wind up the Southwest f'on- 
ference’s intersectmnal^ haskeihall 
schedule for the seawin. u left 
the league all even at 22 victories 
against 22 losses.

The conference rate being led 
by Texas Christian, resumes Sat
urday night with all of the eight 
teams- in action and with tcu 
facing Texas Tech a* Fort Worth 
in the headliner.

Tech Is tied with Baylor for sec 
ond place, each a game hack of 
TCU. Tech could go into a tie 
for first by beating Texas Christ
ian and Baylor could make a a

threesome if it defeated Texas 
A4M at College Station

In other games Southern Meth
odist and Rice clash at Dallas and 
Arkansas and Texas tangle at 
Austin.

Texas gave Oklahoma State a 
fight for better than half but falt
ered when within two points of 
the Aggies.

Arlen Clark led the Oklahoma 
Slate attack with 24 points a.s his 

I 'earn hit for 40 4 per cent from 
j 'he floor and sank 16 of 17 free 
1 throw attempts Texas shot for 31 
I per cent and managed only two 
I free throws out of eight.
I -fay Amettp was the top Texas 

scorer with 10 poinU.

Ed Hickey Has His
New Quint Rolling

The famous cry of the Texas patriots. "Rem em ber Goliad!”  has been ringing through the halls of 
Big Spring’s first junior high sthool recently

The chant has nothing to do with injustices against the people of that far-flung community, how
ever. Rather it can be associated with the three basketball games this evening in Steer gym pitting the 
teams of Goliad and Runnels Junior High Schools against each other.

For all six teams, these are "the big ones." the ones they’ve been wailing for all season.
Action will get Bhder way in the Seventh Grade engagement at 5 p.m. The Eighth Graders play at 

6:15 p.m. or thereaboul.s while the feature attractlion—the contest between the Ninth Grade clubs—is
' f  billed to begin about 7:45 p.m. A

large crowd is anticipated.
Runnels is favored in the Sev

enth and Eighth Grade games but 
Goliad is a strong choice in the 
.Ninth Grade go.

The Runnels Seventh Graders 
are coached by Dan Bustamante. 
His counterpart at Goliad is Don 
Stevens.

Eighth grade coach at Runnels 
is Bobby Zellars and at Goliad, 
Jimmy Marcus. ^

John Ferry Yates masterminds 
the Runnels Ninth grade team. 
Dan 1-ewis has the same job at 
Goliad

Yates has indicated he will go 
with a lineup composed ot Skip
per Driver, Tommy Tompkins. 
Chap Smith, James Gilbert and 
David .Maberry.

In 11 starts, the Ninth Grade 
Yearlings have won only one 
game. 'That was a 23-19 decision 
over Ackerly.

In other assignments, the Run
nels team has lost to San An
gelo Edison by scores of 44-28 and 
44-24; San Angelo Lee, 58 21 and 
S7'30: Lamesa, 45-23 and 4.VIS. 
Sweetwater. 37-32; Snyder, 59-31; 
Colorado City. 77-49; and Andrews. 
66-58

Coach Lewis has indicated he 
will start a lineup consisting of 
Jerry Tucker, 5-9; Roy l-ee Jones, 
5-10 Don Ellis, 6-0: Jimmy Ma- 
dry, 5-11; and George Ryan, 5-4.

Others who will be in uniform 
for the Mavericks include Ernie 
Samples. 5-11; Richard Bain. 51; 
Dexter Pate. 5-9; Rick Ebling, 
.5-8: Red Schwarzcnbach. 6-1; Jer
ry Younger, 6-0; Coy Mitchell. 5-7; 
Ralph Neil. 56. and Mike Nelson, 
5-10

Madry has sct>red 170 points in 
the 13 games the .Mavs have 
played for an average of 13 1 per 
game Ellis has counted 55. Tucker 
93. Jones 59. Ryan 115, Nelson 17. 
Bam SIX. Pate 10. Ebling 18 and 
Schwarzenbach eight.

The Mavericks have won nine 
while losing only four.

Their record
Goliad 41 San Angelo Edison 37; 

Goliad 46 S lider 36. Goliad 40

By DON WEISS
*' Associated Press Sports Writer

Eddie Hickey, the little perfectionist with the big shadow of baskriball success, is headed for another 
tournament berth even though he has traded the blue and white of St. Louis for Marquette’s Blue and 
Gold.

The 5-5 bundle of basketball strategy has the warriors zipping along at a pace no one thought possible 
when he took control last fall. They nailed their 14th straight and 16th in 17 games Wednesday night, TJ 62 
over Bowling Green. The .Marquette lead was 23 points when Hickey recalled the regulars to the bench 
with six minutes remaining.

You can be sure he has the Warriors from Milwaukee on the prospect list of both the National In-
-vitation and the National Colle-

Syracuse Nats 
A  Tough-Luck 
Cage Troupe

Dupus Fuming 
Over Defeat

By JIM KLOBl’CHAR
ST. PAUL. .Minn. (AP> — Del 

Flanagan's flair for setting off 
controversies pushed him into the 
middle of another dispute today.

The St. Paul welterweiKht 
gained a decision over New Or
leans' Ralph Dupas in a televised 
10 rounder Wednesday night, but 
some ptHiple weren't convinced.

One of them was Jimmy Per- 
rault, who.se judge’s scorecard had 
Dupas winning. Referee ,Johnny 
Stanton and Judge Dick Delaney 
scored it Flanagan.

"This is the worst," .said Dupas’ 
manager. Angelo Dundee, ’ ’some
times you expect to get hurt on a 
hometown dw'ision but you can 
live with it when the fight has 
been close. This one was Dupas 
from start to finish."

Dupas added "How do they 
score fights here’  1 threw four 
punches to one. 1 wa.s on the of
fense all the way. Flanagan didn’t 
do much fighting, and they give 
him the decision."

It could ha\c gone either way, 
but it did nut appear to be a gift. 
Flanagan (ought strongly through 
the early rounds, lost momentum 
in the face of Dupas’ fast-moving

attack through tha seventh, eight 
and ninth rounds, but won the 10th 
on supiTior physical strength.

The Associated Press scored the 
fight 97 96 for Flanagan. Newsmen 
at ringside were almost evenly di
vided

There were low blows aplenty 
on both sides.

"Flanagan landed the harder, 
stronger punches although Dupas 
threw more,”  said Stanton. "That 
was the story of the fight."

Stanton scored it 97-95. Delan
ey 98-95 and PeirauJt 97-96 for Du- 
pas

Flanagan weighed in at 148 
pounds, Dupas 142.

"1 got sluggish after the midellc 
rounds,”  Flanagan said "I had to 
dry out for a long time to make 
weight, and I think it weakened 
me”  Dupas. seven years younger 
than Flanagan, was Ihe fastest op 
ponent the St Paul Irishman has 
faced in years

■ He certainly could lick 90 per 
cent of the welterweights around." 
Flanagan said.

Dupas was rated No. 3 in the 
National Boxing Assn, ratings, 
Flanagan No. 4

Tribe Tougher This Year, 
Says Manager Joe Gordon

San Angelo Lee 50; Goliad 38 I.a- 
mesa 27; Goliad 48 Colorado City 
34; Goliad 49 Lamesa 43: Goliad 
40 Denser City 50. Goliad 44 La
mesa 40. Goliad 43 Sweetwater 40 
•overtime'; Goliad 38 San .Angelo 
Lee 55: Goliad 38 Snyder 39: Go
liad SO Colorado City 42; Gobad 
45 San Angelo Edison 42 

The Maverick.s have outs cored 
the opposition, 4.50 points to 505 

Maberry and Gilbert have been 
named permanent captains of the 
Runnels Ninth Grade club 

The Runnels team will crown 
its Basketball Queen between 
halvea of the feature contest.

Tall Shortie

By JOK GORIM)N
( Indian*

SACRAMENTO, Calif • A P '-  
.\’ o mariager likes to go out on 
the limb this early in tlie year 
He may sa.Y something at this

these pos.tioas These boys also 
arc winning players who can beat 
the other club in many way.s 

I f(>el that the club is stronger 
as of now than last year due to 
the addition of Marlin and Pier- 
sall. and the feeing that Herb

Standing S-(ret-9. Preston Hollis 
(abo\e> of the Rig Spring Sirers 
looks much taller than hr artual- 
ly It In Ihe jump shot hr takes 
In the picture ahovr. The lalrnl- 
rd senior will he seen In arllon 
here Friday night against the 
San Angrlo Rohrals.

lime lh.it ha might have to eat I Score will he able-l>odied all
later on ' year Also the expenence that

However. I can say this I I our young pitchers like Gary
think Ihe Cleveland Irvdiaivs will Bell. .Iim Grant, Ihm Ferr.xrese. 

I be stronger and tougher this j Hal Wooch-shick and Dick Brod-
year And if some of cnir key owvki should help this year.

Junior Tourney 
Opens Friday

COURTNEY <5*C'—Four counties 
will be represented as an Elemen
tary School Baskettiall toum.-unent 
starting here F'ndar night The 
meet i-ontmues through Feh It

Schools which have entered both 
a boys’ and girls' teams include 
Courtney. Flower flrover, .Stanton 
and Grady, all of Martin County; 
Gay Hill, Vealmoor. Center Point 
and Elbow, all of Howard County; 
Greenwood. .Midland County; Klon
dike. Union and Ackerly. al! of 
Dawson County: and Ganlen City, 
Gla.sscock County-

Sessions wlU begin al * pm . 
each evening, with the exception 
of Wednesday Feh It Games will 
be played Saturday morning and 
afternoon on Feb 14. with the fi 
nals starting at 6 p m on that 
date

Admi.ssion prices for each ses
sion will be 25 cenCs for adult.s 
and 15 cents for children, except 
for the finals, when the levy will 
be upped to 50 and 25 cents.

players can give us a good ye.ir 
we can he in contention T  also 
believe our ball club is a winning 
type club and will be verv- in
teresting and colorful to watrii

I.«-ist year we h.-id a fairly well 
balanced club However, we 'ost 
far loo many ooe-nin an«l other 
rinse games Trying In put Ihe 
finger on wnne reason for th.-H is 
not too easy.

Our pitching, both starting and 
relief, seemed good Our hitting 
was fairly .solid: otir defense 
pretty good speed fair. For a 
spell, we couldn’t score a man 
from third base with non* or one 
otit.

Anyway. F'rank I-ane 'general 
manager' and I feel what we 
neecksl for this season was a little 
more .strength down Ihe middle, 
mainly at second base and cen
ter field

With Ihe addition of Billy Mar
tin at second and Jimmy Piersall 
in center, we feel we have im
proved our defense and offense at

We could still use some help 
• as who couldn’t ', mainly anoth
er top-flight starting pitcher and 
■ome benvh .strength However, 
we feel we are better off than 
last year

l,arry Doby will get a shot at 
first ba-̂ * In Piersall. Doby. 
Woolly Held. Jim Bolger, and 
Carroll Hardy we have four fine 
defensive center fielders. Prob
ably our strongest point If the 
versatility of our players who can 
do quod jobs at several positions 
Hekl. George Stnrkland. Billy 
Hunter. Billy Harrell and Billy 
Moran will battle it out for short, 
with Randy Jack-soii Vic Power 
or Held for third Our catching 
IS voung and fairly solid with 
Russ .Vixon. Dick Brown and Hal 
Naragon

Naturally, the Yankees are the 
team to tn-ai If their pitching 
holds up and is deep enough, 
they will be rough

.NEXT— Eddie Sawyer. Phila
delphia Phillies

giate I^rnam ents.
This from the remnants of and 

additions to a Marquette team 
that dawdled along to an 11-11 
record a year ago.

Since it’s Hickey in charge, it’s 
understandable. He has handled 
ba.skelball fortunes at two other 
schools in his 20-year career. Be
fore World War 11 he built Creigh
ton into one of the powers of the 
Midwest, twice winning NIT bids. 
His first St. Louis team won the 
NIT championship in 1948, and his 
flashy, f a s  t-breaking Billikcn 
teams subsequently made six 
more NIT appearances and twice 
played in the NCAA tournament.

It all adds up to a 360-162 for 
the little guy with the big results

Hickey and Marquette took a 
-share of Wednesday night's spot
light from North Carolina and Cin
cinnati, both of whom fattened 
their national prestige

Frank McGuire’s Tar Heels, 
second - ranked nationally, pushed 
their winning streak to seven, 
their Atlantic Coast Conference 
mark to 8 0, and their over-all 
record to 13-! with 64-57 victory 
over Maryland York Larese, one 
of Carolina’s dandy sophomores, 
scored 32 points

Fifth-ranked Cinqnnali, with All 
America Oscar Robert.son scoring 
.38 for 33 2 average, crushed a bet
ter than average Dayton Team. 
96-74, The Bearcats have won 
their la.st nine (or a 15-2 ledger.

In other features. K.ansas took 
second place in the Big Eight 
standings as Ron I.j>ne.ski scored 
19 points in a 71-44 whipping of 
Oklahoma; Bob Ayersman. the 
.soph with the 26 9 average, hit 
for 34 m Virginia Tech’s 76-69 
Conference victory over The Cita
del. and Arlen i ’lark became u 
1.000 poinl man for Hank Iba’s 
low -s c o r i n g  Oklahoma Stale. 
Clark bagged 24 for a career total 
of 1 004 in a 58-38 romp over Tex
as

Army won its sixth in a row for 
a 12-5 mark. 61-49 over I>ehigh as 
Sammy Kouns scored 26 points. 
George Raveling fired 27 points 
and grabbed 28 rebounds in Villa- 
nova's 72-63 decision over Wagner 
in the first of two at the Phila
delphia f'aleslra Muhlenberg beat 
I.jiSall 92-75 in the second game 
behind .Steve Matell's 30 pointji

Ed B I a i r ’l  season average 
dipped to 23 5 as he scored 22 in 
leading Western Michigan over 
Toledo 68-61 in a mid-American 
Conference match Ijttle Adelphi 
heat hig brother Fordham for the i 
first time in memory, 81-69. and 
Tom Harrington's 50 points .set a 
Rhode Island record in a 119-106 
caper with Brandets

G e o r g e t o w n  in Wa.shing- 
Ion beat Syracuse 85-70 by hitting 
58 per cent of its shots, and I/nds- 
ville walloped Florida Southern! 
8T57,

By The AiiocUted Prtu
The Syracuse Nationals are real* 

ly hurlin’ this time.
The National Basketball Assn. 

Nat.s lost their fourth in a row 
Wedne.sday night. The Nats have 
lost these four by a total of just 
seven points.

St. l ^ i s  took the Nats 113-111, 
hut almost blew an 18-point half
time lead in the proces.s.

In other NBA action. New York 
broke Boston’s six-game winning 
streak with a 129-126 victory and 
Phil Jordan threw in a despera
tion hook shot in the last five 
seconds of the second overtime 
period for a 119-117 Detroit vic
tory over the Philadelphia War
riors.

Ed Conlin led a third-period 
surge that brought Syracuse to 81- 
83 as the fourth quarter began. 
The Nats lied the .score seven 
times in the la.st period

Clyde Lovellelte led St. I/M1I3 
with 30 points while Conlin topped 
Syracu.se with 23

Richie Guerin scored 39 point* 
and helped spark the Knicks from 
a 13-point fourth - period deficit 
against Boston. The Cells were 
paced by h'rank Ramsey and Bill 
Russell with 22 points apiece.

Jordan’s hook shot was only th« 
fourth field goal for Detroit in tha 
final 16 minutes, but the winners 
were able to overcome three point 
Warrior leads at Ihe beginning of 
each extra .session.

Detroit was led by Walt Dukes 
with 26 points. Paul Arizin paced 
the Warriors with 29

Bobcats, Bulldogs 
Tangle Tonight

SAN ANGELO (S C )-M id la n d  
and .San Angelo play a makeup 
Di.strict 2 A.A.AA ba.skelball game 
here this evening The tilt was 
originally scheduled for Tuesday 
night hut was postponed due to 
bad traveling conditions on tha 
mails

Midland mast win in order to 
retain its chances (or a (ir.sl place 
finish in the race

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stofe And Federal Proctic* 
First Not'l Bonk Building

Phone AM 4-4621

Lawrence Is Out
COLLEGE STATION <AP<- 

Texas A4M may be without Ihe 
services of tall Wayne I.awrence 
when the Aggies play Baylor in 
basketball here Saturday night 
Lawrence ii out with a bruised 
instep.

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Statian 

4th and Circle Drive
Regular 
Dixie Gatoline Gal.
Eiprrt aal* washing and lubrt- 

Fasl roerteouf Servleeration

Rockets And 
Vernon Ploy

Bing Crosby, Beii Martin 
lister Aces At Phoenix

J A M E S  E .  P E P P
Regi

. . .  />orn with 
the Republic

PHOENIX. Anz tAP> — Two 
ameteur golfers were the talk of 
the tournament today as top-billed 
professional stafs teed off in the 
first round of Ihe $20,000 Phoenix 
Open.

Crooner Bing Crosby and foot
ball coach Ben Martin both shot 
a hole-in-one during the pm-am

Roosevelt B r o w n ’ s I.akev iew 
Rockets of Big Spring host the 
Vernon cagers in a District I-.\ 
haskefball game here Saturday 
night.

Junior high loams of the two 
schools open the entertainment at 
7 p m  The varsity go will Ix-gin 
abiMit 8 .30 o ’clw k 

The Rovkel.s will carry a 16 5 
overall and a 3-1 district record 
onto the floor The locals are tied 
with Sweetwater for first place in 
conference standings 

In a previous game with Vernon, 
played in Vernon, the Rockets won 
a 78-.50 decision

Harris On Card
n.M.LAS t,\P'—Roy Harris, the 

Texas heavyweight champion 
from Cut and Shoot, makes his 
second Dallas appearance Feti 16 
when he headlines promoter Ralph 
Smith’s boxing card Harris will 

\ meet cither Alex Miteff. the .Ar
gentine. or .liilio Mederos. the 
heavyweight belter from Havana, 
Cuba.

Zale's Increases 
Lead In League

Zale’ s Jewelry put mohe daylight 
between it and other Housewives 
Bowling League teams by .swamp
ing Caprock Restaurant, 4-0. in 
play at Clover Bowl Wednesday.

In other matches. Tom’s Pea
nuts won over Tniman Jones Mo
tor, 4 0; while Warren’s C l i n i c  
turned back Wasson and Tran- 
tham. 3-1.

Virginia Pickett of Jones Motor 
registered 196-4.55 for game high 
Faye Brophy of Zale's had the top 
series, 4.56

Splits were converted by:
Jane .lohn.son, .lones, 7-8-2; Yvon

ne Hollis, Warren’s. 3-10: ami An
nette Campbell. Was.son and I'ran- 
tham, 5-6.
Stuidln««:
Tram W I.
Zair'i Jr*rlrY ..................... l - 't
T Jrnifv Mntor ............ ............. 13 33
toni'« PmnuU — ................. 41 3.V
Warren Cllnlr ...... .............. .3V, 4i»',
Waraon-Trantliam ..' .................  33 4J
Caprock .............................

Laaks Ta Dallas
COLLEGE STATION 'A P ' -  

Florida State, with a victory over 
Texas AAM swimmers. 56 30. 
looks toward Dallas and a dual 
meet with Southern Methodist to
morrow. Florida State beat the 
Aggies yesterday with Paul Ham
mond and Buck Miles leading the 
way with two victories apiece .

phase of the tourney Wednesday
Crosby used a 3 iron to sink his 

ace on the par-3 197 yard ninth 
hole. It was his fourth hole in one. 
but first in competition.

Martin, who coached the Air 
F’orce Aacademy to an undefeat
ed season last year, dropped a 3 
wood shot into the cup on the 208- 
yard eleventh hole It was the first 
ace for Martin, who was u.sing 
a .set of borrowed clubs.

Veterans of the professional tour 
said they could not recall another 
pro-am event when two amateurs 
sank aces in the .same round

.Mike Souchak of Gros.siiiger, 
N. Y.. and young Tony Lema. San 
I>eandro. C alif, cornered a share 
of Ihe spotlight by posting five 
under par 6.5s and pocketing Ihe 
first payoff of the 72-hole tourna
ment — $225 each as low profes
sionals in the pro-am.

Most of Ihe pros found Ihe 6.602- 
yard Arizona County Club course 
rough going with its numerous 
traps and tree - lined fairways. 
F'leven of those participating in 
Ihe pro-am broke the .34-36—70 par.

No. 1 Keiitiickij
iiiAiQii lounon m w  • s tlaks rb • K mof • m :  i  nm i b cb . lu . it

R f  m r  A M < K'iA Tf:D  rnr.%H
North CsroUnii M. MarylAnd 57 
KAnga* 71. OkUhom* 44 
Virginia Tach 74. CUadyl

Michigan M Toledo II 
Adflphl II. rnrrlham M 
Villanova 71, Waffner 13 
Army II. L#high 41 
Boston Unlv 54. Noiiheaatern 41 
nnrlnnatl M. Dayton 74 
Oklahoma Atato M. Texaa n  
LouiATtllf M. Florida Southern 57
( ieorielovn < DC l IS. Ayracuae 70oeortt
Air Forte 79. Panhandle Okla AAM M

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FA.8T FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assnrtment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

RUNNING YOURSELF 
RAGGED TRYING TO 
SCRAPE UP A FEW

DOLLARS 
BEFORE PAYDAY?

f  s** loon

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS Make. A Nfw M lrro-P .lv .H w i 

Joint Cemenl - -  See Faclnry
EAST HIGHWAY 88 
••A LOCAL INDUSTRY”CACTUS

Loom  Up To $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

fwweffy (Wytiw Rnonn Campony, Inc

107 W est Fourth Street
B'V Sp.mf, TaxOT 

Talaphon* A M h erit 4-431 •
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Mid - Winter Clearance
(rooi STORE HOURS HIH)

5are up to $60 a Year or More 
on Your Laundry Bills 

e D B E  p e q u o t p e r c a u
r H E E  N O - I R O N  SHEETS 

W h en  Y o u  B u y  a

GENERAL ELECTRIC
5 - C Y C L E  A u t o m a t i cniTER-FLO RASHER

Nm  1959 C-E S-CYClf 
niTER FLO* WASHER

WAtMS
An Automatic Cycle 
for Any Waihabit

•  PORCELAIN 
TOP AND TUB

•  RINSE AGENT DISPENSER
•  CUSTOM LIGHTED BACK. 

SPLASH
•  G-E WRIHEN WARRANTY

m
WA-TMt

IN PINK. GREEN, YaLOW , BROWN or WHITE

Y o u  C a n  B u y  a  
G-E FILTER-FLO  WASHER and 
Matching HIGH-SPEED DRYERBOTH f t  >3" "A  W EEK

oflar leoll 
towa poiretat

WA-4»t A OA-iJO* aet MlirttmleO

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SWNG-OUT m V E S

hand you the food!

3 Big Swing M  sAehes 
adjust easily.,. 
Removable for 
cleaning.
nos
Foot-Pedat-Operated 
Magnetic Safety Door

Ice-Ejector Trays and 
tce-Storaga Container

Adjustable, Removable 
Doer Shelves

Twin Vegetable Drawers

Butter keeoer and Eev Pr-R

12-CUBIC-FOOT

You’ra WorrY-Pf0 0  

VVh*" You Buy G-E I

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
MODEL BH-12S

ONLY
$ ^ 7 0 9 5

2-DOOR COHVEHIEHCE
Big automatic-detrosting rafriferator 
Separata zaro-dagraa freazar. 
Actually 2 appliancas in 1.

STRAIGHT-LIHE DESIGN
No coils on back . . .  fits flush at rear 
. . .  no wastod apaca for door 
clearanco at sida.

ncTM
^  .id mr%

I'h fwy

dfow /b/re Mdtchtt
Crytf9/Ci§dr Ptefvrw 1 x

I

%

■ a t

#  21* X 9 '  COAXfAl SPfArr* SrSTfAt

#  3-Way phono jack.
9  "Super 6-F" Chosait with full pow er transformer.

#  Slim Silhouette a*ylirtg.
#  110* Alum inized picture tube.

#  New 3-Woy Remote Control

#  N ew  "Electronic Pow er Toning"

Come in fot o 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Easy Terms 
Low Down

Payment

s M I o ^

erf the lowest 
price In y a rtt

Priced lower than many 
oIcKkwolls of leaser quality

pllM IM ioe

Size 6.70x15 tuhe-type — fits 
most pre-1957 models of Plv- 
m onth. Ford, C hevrolet, 
Mtidson, ,\jsh. SttideSsler.

Sim 7.10 X IS lub« typ*. Hti moil pr*-tt57 
medsli of Sulcli, Noth. Oldi, Marsury, 
tenfiac, Hudion.

. .. JfxAtvit 1 . .  J

1 7 ”
reeeppoble tlr*

7 40 «  IS Bub«*typa. 4tt m»«t pr#.1457 
mobelt of Chryilor, DoSeto, luklu Oide,
Hudson. Mopcury, ôckord

DRIVE ON WHITEVYALLS FOR $1.2S WEEKLY

*1 9 ”
recoapoble tip#

A Liberal Trade-In For Your Old Appliances And Tires, And For A Limited 

Time Only We Will Give You Absolutely Free Your Choice Of A Lady Or Lord
9

Nelson Beoutiful Wrist Watch Valued At $45.00 With Your Purchase Of Any 

Major Appliance Or A Set Of 4 Goodyear Tires.

Your Credit is Good With Us, Easy Terms
1̂  . I Ati ► ■ I iiS3

G O O D / V e A R  SERVICE
....................  STEVE FORBES,

STORE
214 W. 3rd Mgi Dial AM 4-5871

.i-V -'•> A ' ^
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Ike Asks Law Banning Force 
Or Threat In School Issues

WASHINGTO.N (,\P'-President 
Ei.senhowcr enlled oh Congics.s to
day to streiiKthen civil nght.s laws 
by making it a federal crime to 
u.se force or tlirents of force to 

1 obstruct court orders in school 
desegregation ca.ses. ^

.As part of a seven-piiint legis
lative package. I'lscnhower said 
this proposal would gue (he gov
ernment a valuable enforcement 
pK)wer to deter moh violence and 
such other acts of violence or 
threats which seek to obstruct 
court ck'crees in desc'gregalion 

I cases.
The program had bt'eii tagged 

by the Fresuient in advance as a 
moiierate one designed not to 
raise temperatures.

But It may not please either 
Southern segregationists or North
ern liberals of both parties in all 
respects.

The package provides:
.-\dditional iiuesligalue power 

for the h'HI in erimes invohing 
destriiition or attempted destruc
tion of schiHils or churches I-a 
senhower would make a federal 
offense of flight from one state 
to another to avoid detention or 
prosecution

Authority for the attorney gen
eral to inspect federal election 
records and require the preserva
tion of such records for a rea
sonable time, in order to help pre
serve the right to vole as The 
keystone of democratic self gov
ernment '■

Temporary financial and tech
nical help to stale and lo< al agen
cies to help them adjust to the 
school integration 

Temporarv aiiihoriiy to provide 
for educating children of mem
bers of the military services 
whose scliools have tuvn closed 
bv'cau.se of integration lroiihh*s 

F.vlen.sion for two years of the 
life of the Civil Bights Commis
sion The romm ssion will go out 
of business in September vvithout 
an extension

Converting the eoinmiitie on 
government contrails into a com- 
mis.sion on equal job opiwiiiinily 
on a slaiiilory basis

At pioscn', nomtisi rimination in 
employment under government 
ronlracls is required onlv by pres
idential executive orders rather 
than under specitic laws enacted
by Congress

"Two principles ha'ie to our 
system of government.' lasen- 
hower said, "are Ih.il ihe rule of 
law 1-. supreme and lhat every 
individual regardless of his race, 
religion or national origin is en
titled to the equal protection of 

I; the laws. We must continue to 
seek every practicable means for 
reir.lorcing these principle* and 
making them a reality for all 

"The I'niled, States has a vital 
stake in striving wisely to .achieve 
Ihe goal of full equality under law- 
tor all people. On several occ.i- 
sions I h.ivc sla'cd th.it progress 
tnw.ird this goal depends not on 
laws alone hut on building a IhT- 
ler understanding 

"It is thus im|virtant to remem
ber lhat any further legislation m 
this field must lie clearly de
signed to rontimie the snbstanti.nl 
progress lhat has taken place in 
the o.nst few years The recom

mendations for legislation which i generally described it as more 
1 am making hava been weighed far-reaching than one previously 
and formulated writh Uus in offered by Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
mind”

One thing which reportedly 
came out at the last minute—al
though Vice President Richard M. 
.Nixon was suppo.sed to have want- 
P(j it _  was a proposal to let 
the federal government intervene 
more directly in school integra
tion suits This would have been 
done, under suggestions which 
were con-sidered at one point, by 
.suits fried by the attorney general 
in instances in which the govern
ment could prove that individu.als 
were fearful of reprisals if they 
themselves sued.

It was obvious manv of the lib- 
eral.s who have been pushing for 
action to speed school integration 
would be disappointed on thi.s 
score It w-as equally clear that 
.'southern segregationists wovild not 
like most other parts of the pro 
gram.

Included in Ihe latter category 
were proposals for inspection of 
registrars' books in voting rights 
eases and for action against those 
who foment disorder in integra
tion and voting disputes

Southerners scoffed at a pro- 
|vosal to make a small amount of 
federal money nvail.able to help 
states plan orderly schixil integra
tion

Their reaction was passive to a 
recommendation that the Health, 
Fduealion and Welfare Depart
ment provide funds for Ihe con- 
.strudion of schools for children 
of military personnel where class
rooms h.ivc been closed in a fight 
against integration.

Atty Gen Rogers and 5>ecre- 
tary of Welfare Flemming ex
plained the administration's pro
gram to .Sens Richard R Russell
D (1.1* and Harry F Byrd 'D-Va> 

at an unannounced conference 
Wednesday

Neither senator would comment 
piitdicly, hut it was evident their 
determination to fight any new 
eivil rights legisl.atmn had not 
lieen < haiigi'd by what they had 
learned

Bepiihlican leader* who pre
viewed the Fisenhower program

of Texas, the Senate Democratic
leader.

.lohnson proposed establishment 
ot a Federal. Conciliation Service 
to lessen racial tensions. He asked 
for subpiH'na power for the attor
ney general m voting rights cases. 
He proposed federal investigation 
and penalties in bombings He 
suggested continuing the life of 
the Civil Rights Comini.ssion.

.Ml 01 these except the concilia
tion service recommendation are 
covered in one way or another in 
the Eisenhower program.

KC.AL NOTICE
CITY o r  BIO SPRING 
REgl EST FOR Ul'OTATION

FI'.' *i:i hi» 'intil 5 00 PM *
FfOruHTV 2A 1939. aI th6 ofT*ca 

ol ’hf Piirchi»i..| A|i*nf
A\\ qiji'twMori muBt he P O B  

f.or irrl'.irte cost of boKlrg Ar.d
-T 'A jf tiv dri'verv pf'.rU 5fifed b l̂ow

PJ9 4-d‘>or if'Un BaI Aire. Bel- 
ledere or 1 *ir.4r.e »lfh H cylinder en«

.«rd « itoiTufir trArvmisBion The aj-
forv.obi e proposed to be fumiihed 5b4il 
hat e 'ns:

Preiih atr. not «Ater circulkUnc b«A^ 
er ATd dffmiier*
Oil filler anvl au clenrer 

P'recnonAl aignAl* front And retr 
bAck lighta

Oij'iMe retr-view mirror on driver a
»ldr

V'.d'hie’.d »-*‘ berk 
riCAiette lUhierAoTid color preferibly—Mai k etcluded. SiA e in*pe.M‘on sticker upon de ’.very, r*rire guoie.l mlihtnil federal tax. Knuiiie kpec'fic aMor>4 jua'ed 

Prirr 'hai; be n'l.Med N'th ni!h Ad AHhoiif trade tn Ottered tor triide-m '% ot'e ♦ door Plyrrouih bavov bedan
A.'h I c'.indrr er.gir.e *nd » itomq'.o 
»ranan'tn>ion Current mleMr u 4VDi>'>. 
st>eciAl equipment auch 4* 'i>ed by lb# police depArunent %U1 be eon otei prl«p 
to delt\ery of fhU car Thia Plvmoii'H mav be made available for in«pectlon be catling the polite dep.artn.ent. Fhone Â t 
4.4311

Pate of delivery of vehir'e propoeed 
to be f'lrni.ihed v‘,»ll be vta êd

The ntv reaervea the right to re)e« I 
anv And all blda Ard to «aive fafTnAlW 
tiea

In aubmitltng the Above, the eefid'r 
Agreea that avveniame ot anv r>r all 
quoiAtlont bv the rurch.t'ing Office w1tbir» 
a rea«m vhle peri«>d or bv da’e »,>ecined 
hv vendor roi'.**ifute* a copfract.

All quoiaiiona itvubI be signedn W DABMtT Mayor
4tle«t
r n MrcirNNY
('itv Aecretarv

“ c lTa s s if ie d ' d is p l a y

Defendant Not Told 
Tax Suit Was Filed

Di'miss.il of a tax suit brought 
by the Rig Spring Indop^nrirnt 
'-chool District against Ola M.ie 
Oldh.om brovight to light ■ litiga
tion the dcfcmlnnt (hd rxit ktwiw 
was ponding

Involved was »t lax and about 
*2 ivcnallv on a v.acant lot •! block. 
3 Parkhill' In 1932 Tha defend
ant h.ad not receive<1 tha state
ment mailed out and the tax went 
delinquent Meantime the wiit 
was filed, hut subsequently, the 
nominal tax and penalty were 
paid up hv the defendant, unmind
ful of the suit The dismissal 
W(vlnesday simply cleared the rec- 
onl

Lomeso School Officials 
Get Contract Extensions

I.AME.9\ — The I.amesa school 
board has renewed enntracts for 
a number of the school's *<lminis- 
trative officials Tlie hoard re- 
nevx-ed the contract of Siipt C W 
Tarter for one year, extending Ihe 
length of his tenur* to four 
more yean.

Contracts of school principals 
were also rxlerKied giving three* 
vear terms to (i 1, Triee jun
ior high; K D Smith, N'oPh ele
mentary principal: C FI. fJreen, 
director of attendance and trans- 
-viptation and Lee McCalister, 
Blnckshear principal.

The cnntract of If A Wilkin
son. Central elementary principal, 
was not extended since he has an
nounced plans to attend Texa* 
Tech and work on his doctorate

His contract *lill has two years
to nin

At a prev iou* meeting, tlie board 
extended the contract* of Ahe 
Holder, high school pnncipal. to 
three years and Coach O. W Fol 
lis. to two years

Architect Howard .Mien present
ed prelimin.nry plans for Ihe ne\» 
southwest element arv school .at 
Ihe board meeting Plans for the 
new- auditorium and vocational ag
riculture building at Ihe high 
school have already been approved 
by the tnislee group

Tax collections as reported hy 
Mrs Frank Dennis, a*ses*or-col- 
leclor, show that a total of 139.3. 
22.3 or 91 8 per cent of the nir 
rent roll have been received The 
total enrollment In the Lames* 
school* is 3 471 pupils .and average 
dallv attendance is 3 1R9

S P E C I A L S
J Repossessed 17 inch Phllee 
Slender Portable TV's. 19M 
.Models. Excellent rnndition.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

With (iuaranlee 
IS 00 Down—$3.00 Weekly

Firestone Stores
507 i .  Third AM 4-5564

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO .s e r v ic e -
motor a BXARINO acRvirz

•AS jAhnien AVi v l > l

BEAUTY SHOP5-
BUN E IT *  BEAUTY SUOrHUS jAhriK>n r>i*: A vi ► iiaa

KOtIFER.sII
WEST TEXAS ROOF-' ■ CO.SOS Etll ?n(l AM *-aiOt

cor EM AN Ron.NO ____
Itel RiinrrP AM 401*1

OFFICE St P P L V -

l«1 M«1a

THOMAS TYr irTRl A orricr  i'PLT
AM A«*2t

FOMAR-PIUNr:' ITXR alRVICK  
U ll Ea.« lAth AM S MS*

REAL e s t a t e

HOI SE.S H»i; NM.E AX
OM bom*. *snn down iZ 
Uid tih Tils trnr*. 

.'tied. Ill*  M ulbsm . AM

M.DKRSON REAL 
FM'.ATE EXCHANGE 

\M j ;jo7—1710 Scurry—AM 4-603B
► A'( OOLIAD ■*—Nt« brick 1 Dei- 

Urs* dsn. 1 **rsralc bstb«. s.tol
• act ibrmifboul. centrsi h,st. US Aoo 

M W  BRICK 1 Bsdrooi V lArf* llrlrc* 
ilinir.f room, 1 csrsmie btths. csrpeted.
t'li.itr rMOl. tSTM* 117 M* Will seceoS 
irsd*
RAROAIT* tF IC lA U -R 'cotr bnr ê ro- 
rsetlT remodslod. .V bedroom Sspsrs'* 
dtrinc room, lorelr csrpet.n| Gtrsgs sod 
rtbtsi I10.M0
SPACIOUS — a RedrAdT-i mi cer-ff leS. 
den. ] bsllu. double cerpon. t i l l 'd  
NEAR COLLEOB -  Lflveir 1 be.lroom 
brick, psnel den. 1 beUi« c«rpeCln*. eo»- 
ered p*Uo. U It hsrbecuc 111 00#
Ee« L*rter Brlrki -  Osners will Uk* 
•msn*r *-.•««• •• irsde in.
EXTRA . ‘i r t  :  bertroon home, cbolc* 
locsUon. r *rpe* rtrspe*. centrsi best, til* 
fencs tlio  down

:■ ,c'

Lashes Labor Bill
.lerrx Holleman. president of tho Toxa* AFL-CIO. takes th* floor 
at a public hearing in Austin to lath out against a proposed labor- 
audit bill. Sen. George Parkhoose of Dallas, right foreground, 
author of the bill, poffs on a elgaretto at he listens to the attack. 
Ai left Is Ben. Culp Krueger, of El Campo. srho s.sl >n as chalrmaR 
of lha commltteo.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2882 1305 G re ff

WOlill S'.’ II T to 'l»s In-OnlY Ilf.Ope. 
3 bedro- .n, rter- 2 full bAtbs.
PREWAR I room-. $13*0
S»E HAVE Suver, for 3 snd I bsdlwiR
boiiie. « !b o«er down osEtneaU.
Li*t w iiti f • If Vou Wsnt To a*!!. 
PAVED ATRiri -  S bedroom esryotod. 
fa.JNi down. S.A 7 »  Bslonce mootluy.

with b ill Sheppard

Realtor
•  We Will Pay Cash 

.Small Equities
Have Several Good BuslaoM 

Locations 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Com# By

For

A.M 4 2991

heppord
1417 Wood

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-aea isos Oraa

TOR A BIO r /M n , T - s  S o « r o ^  sod ..Vi ot ettrss O o ^  M R***oii*Mo
&*A5STN’ o i o r K 3 b f r » j 2 r j K
ACREAnX;” witti roissosbls l«RB*. 
HAVR>-3 RRDROOM-4  BBDaOOM-^41*  
i l MO sU Typo*.

A
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SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
Model Homo — 119 Laurio 

or call
AM 3-4060 —  AM 4-8901 —  AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O X
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

I 1 and 2 baths •  Vrntahood •  Durt Hrat •  Durt for Air Conditioning •  Electric Range and Oven •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

709 MAIN
AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097 — AM 3-3442

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs Feb. 5, 1959

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l;
3*Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M-

AM 4-7376
Maleriala Faraiihed By Uayd F. Carter Lamber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONl.V

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaads, Realtar

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

Liceased—Bended—Iniarcd
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Square Deal 

Prom The 

Round Maa

Nice SeiecUon of Pittela 
and Diamonds 

Loani on Anything el Value 
Guna—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

UNFl'RNISHED APTS. B4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex in good 
condltloo Floor (umBce, gsrAge. 
nrhoiilh AM 4 2255.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
prefer couple or couple with 1 small 
child. 170 month, no bills paid AM 3-2450

FIUNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed houee Very 
nice Water and saa paid. AM 4-8118
3 ROOM FURNISHED cottage BiUa paid. 
Private garage. Apply 403 East 8(h. apart
ment I
2 ROOM AND bath fumlahed house. 825 
Weat fitb.
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM fumlahed 
bouse. 905 East 13th Apply 405 East 
12th. AM 3-2530
FOR RENT»2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
fumlahed houses Also kitchenettes for 
men. BtUt paid reasonable rent A. C. 
Key. AM 3-3975. 2505 West Highway 80

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles (AO Slzeel 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 

Inch. In Black or Galvanised 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh  ̂
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-CS71

INFURNISHED HOUSES RS
SMALL 5 ROOM house to couple or 
small family No dogs 1405 East 15th.
NICE 2 BEDROOM house at 220 Utah 
Road AM 4-2224

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RENT->WarehouAe 0"  Railroad. 500U 
sQuare feet, truck level floor AM 
4-2711. AM 4-5925
FOR RENT »  new warehouse building 
1120 sq ft Bee at Big Spring Truck 
Terminal. AM 4 9053

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd AM 4-S1Z2

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETIND SUkrd 
PUlni Lo<1kx No. 598 A F 
and A M Mondxjr. February 
S. 7 00 p m. Work In F C.

J D Thompaon, W 
Ernn Danirl, tire.

M

C A L L E D  MEETHNO Btg 
sprlni Chapter No 171 
R A M  FrUlaT. Ffbniarr 6. 
7 00 pm  Work In Pa*t M ai.

J B Langston. H P. 
Ervm Danirl. Srr

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandrry No II 
1C T Monday Frbruary 9 
7 JO p m  Practict r*rry 
Monday night. 7 30 p m. 

Shrlby Rrad. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rrr 

PRACTICE—Wrdnraday, February 4. and 
Friday. February 9

A2
HOUSES FOR SALE A2 JAIME MORALES

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591

I 3 RFDROOM Brick entrance hall, car- 
I peteu. drapc-A. central best, stiacbed ga>
' rage patio lovelv vard 8290ii down 

3 BEDHOOM BRICK 2 baih«. all rar- 
I lifted- separate dUimg fenced lU  500

2 BEDROOM home furnished <>n pav^ 
ment Total SSOfin tionn down. 145 month
3 nEDKtXTM BRICK. ? ceranuc baths

I carpet. utiUtr room, fenced yard Attached 
I earate $14 Son
I I.ARGE 2 Bedroom, carpet drapee. ga- 
' r^ge on nth Place lift soo 

NEW 3 Bedroom, large kitchen Total 
S4.7S0
3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapea. 
central heat. Carport. 47 ft front. 81250 
down

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI.R A2

COOK & TALBOT
R*kl E .ikt*—Oil Prop»m »i—Apprtl.xlx
Box 1026 105 Permain Bldg.

AM 4-5421
h a v e  e x t r a  LARUE Brick home on 
Waahinfton Boulevard Thu place haa all 
the cloaetB ard iiorage Bpace you'll ever 
Dead *ner% are 9 room* and 3 batht in 
all. tecludmg 4 bedronma and 8 bath* to 
roatn living quarrera and 1 bedroom, 
mtebenette ana bath in attached aervarts’ 
ouaiteri Make appointment to are Ideal 
flar ^miarie*'t location for large famllv 
3 B foR (X )M  on Ticaon. cloee to col'.ege 
WaH bum with large backyard. Very 
rwaaonably nr,red
2 BBDROOM frame on Stadium North 
froat. Attached garage comer lot 
NEW )  HedrcK̂ m bnck on old San Angelo 
Hary. Heautifi.: kitchen 80 ft comer lot. 
SIM M
■A’ ARIHOOSE and 4 room hnuae on ad- 

‘Cent lot. Located hut off 3rd Street. 100 
'root on Yoimg Street 

P >014 m JCCO located In 2.300 block of 
vatn. Very good lot house well con- 

" ‘ 'ed aod sound 17000 Good rent

} BEDROOM BRICK 2 baths. carpet.
fenced. buiU-ln range and oven Can be
refinanced (or low equity 2403 Morrison
Dnvf. AM 52155

Robert .1. 
(Jack I (' ok

Harold G 
Talliot

N irr 1 srOHMOIf hofn* for ««>  About 
15 r;.;r - v» from WAFB Locsird
IT. Slx 'ur AM 4 2J7I

OMAR L  JONES
Builder k  Developer 

AM 4 88.53
RnUM NG 4

In ( îiir' I ( -'rictod
WESTERN HILLS*

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
“The Home of Better Listings'

Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 3 Bedroom large living and 
dintng room, carpeted entrance hal).a.9. -..a.

McDonald & McCleskev
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM 3-3442 A.M 4-6097
BRffK Gl AND FHA HOMES 

EOtHTY IN 3 B^eTroom home —Kentucky

birch kitchen, uluity mom. ttle bath
room powder room 42tion down. 915 3<io
1 ARGE 4 Room on comer lot. 912.ono 
COl.LEOE PARK -3  bedroom brick 2 
baths, den. carpet, drapes. 97500 down.

50 month
BRICK 4 Bedroom den *25 nni»
2 HOUSES ON 1 lot 98:«no
NICE 2 BEDROOM carpeted, fenced yard 
9* 7.50 total. 934 mor»h 
NEW Pink Brick ceramic bath birch 
cabtnets. garage *:i5u d<<wn Gl .uan 
UNIQUE HOME -  1 bedroom. 7 ba»h«. 
living and dining ruom with fireplace 
Carpet, draper. breakfaC room, e.ectric 
kitchen ttle fence $14 500 
NEW BRICK — large bedroom* pretty 
kitchen duting area $75 month, take trade 
v a c a n t  1J4ROE 1 bedroofn h(»me. 
2 full biths. den 14x28 Joub>  garage 
prrttv \ard fruit trres SI6 <K1(> 
CORNER U)T 1 bedroom*. 2 baihv nlcH 
kitchen fenced rard 9«'C>o 
GOLIAD HI Large 3 bedr<ont redecorat
ed carpeted garage fenced vard 911750. 
NEAR COl.LEOE carpet 2 bedroom*. 
Uxl7 11x14 tile bath, duct air. 9*imK) 
$614 month
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick 2 'i  
ceramic bath* paneled de:t I8x30 All 
electric kitchen, spacious liMiig room, 
fenced yard 928 500. take trade 
COLLEGE-NICE brick 1 bedroom. 2 
baths, large den-kttchen combination car
pet. drapes. 919 500
BRICK—3 LARGE bedroorrs 2 bath*,

rirettT kitchen with dining area Spacious 
laing room, carpet, drape* $2500 down

Wav also ore on Vine*
BEAUTIFUL 1 Beefmom hrick on Linda 
Lare *mall down narmeni 
3— BEDROOMS and large den on Srea- 
more
♦ - BEDROOM new hoire on Washington 
Brnilf * ard
BRICK home on choice lot ta Edwards 
Height*
3-BEDROOM S 2 hath In Douflais Ad. 
ditlon under c instruction O 1 
2 1 and 4 BEDROOM ,homea on Blrd> 
well I ane
2 BEDROOM horn* Ju*t off Washington 
Boule’ ard Carpeted fenced and has 
earagr
NICE 7 bedroom home on 11th Place
3 BrnROOM 3>bath in ParkhUl AddI

AM 4-40>« Realtor 311 8 Oollad 
BUSINESS PROPERTY on Weat 4lh. 3 
houses on 2 lota^om er. 910.500.
3 ROOM HOUaSE on North Johnson. 91000 
down-TotsI *3150
5 ROOM ROUSE SSOOO *700 Down.
3 ROOM HOUSE*3000 9450 Down
4 ROOM HOUSE fumuhed 91900 Comer 
lot West 2nd
We Need Llsltnga With Low Equity

KNIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43 Meet
ing every Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Meeting at Americas Legion 
Hall

James Vines.
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A F and A M . SUted Meet-

1st and 3rd Thursday. 
/  iO p m

SUBURBAN A4
ONE A C R E -3 mile* south on Hl(h«ay
87. .Home terms. AM 44674 after 
dav*

5 week-

FARMS A RANCHES A$
213 ACRE F5RM for *ale. six miles south 
of Ranger S Mineral rights Otl produc
tion on all side* Call Robert Fox. 2783.
0!den Texas, or Robert Fox. 
Eastland. Text*

Route 5

J C Dojgla.ss. J r . W M. 
O O Hughes. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

DO YOU HAVE THAT 
"OLD FARM FEELING*” ’

110 ACRR Stock F irm —l ‘ k milex from 
Oatcirill*. Tex. W«ll Imprgyxd

in« A m r j  Ork..Ixn<l-I4 mUri oortb 
Bt( Sprint 97S kn terv— tk Ckxh

IM ACRE.A Table-top Ikml bi Martin 
County ‘i Milt oft lilchway. 'i  mlncralt
I790 ACRFS OlaiiCOCk County. 99 acr«t 
in culUyaiion. 9 Inch trrltatloa «»11
We Can Make You A Farm Or Ranch 

Loan—To Buy. Improy* Or Refinanct
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
Dayi; A.M 3-2504 NiebU; AM 3-3616
(ML f EASES A»

THE WEBB Air Force Base Exchange In
tends to have a consessionaire operate 
Postal Vending Machines at Webb Air 
Force Base, prospective applicants are 
aovtsed to contact Captain Bristow at 
Bldg 322. telephone AM 4-2511 Ext 449. 
for Information relating to appUcatlont. 
requirements and interviews for this con
cession. Written proposals must be re- 
cel\ed no later than 9 on A M on Febru
ary 18. 1959. at the Exchange Office.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male FI

WANTED
Men 20 to 45 for Hospital work car
ing for mentally ill patients; high- 
school graduate or equivalent. Reg
ular hours, pleasant working con
ditions. retirement, vacation and 
holidays, health insurance avail
able. Apply Personnel Office. Big i 
Spring State Hospital, Box 231, Big ; 
Spring, Texas. '

CAB DRIVERS wanted—must hava city 
t.ermlt Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

HELP WANTED Female FI
E.XTHA WINTER E.XPENSES? , 

Hou.sewives cam  up to $2 hour 
working 2'» hours A M. and 24  
hours PM . Choice Avon Cosmetic 
territory now open Call AM 3-3536 
Saturday and Sunday between .5-6 [ 
p m. or write Hist. Mgr. ISIS-B ■ 
Sycamore. Big Spring. Texas.
HELP WANTED. >nfc. F3
MEN—WOMEN 979 dxily SfU Lumtnoul 
nsmepUtes Write Reetes Co.. Attleboro. 
Massachusetts

POSITION WANTED, M. F5
TWO HCJC Students wan* work patntuig 
Call AM 4-7737

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1U04 South 
Gregg Fret delivery AM 4-8683
ALL NEW aU over again' Chevrolet's done 
It again — ALL NEW car for the sec
ond straight year You'll note fresh new 
distinction ID Slimline Design A floating 
new kind of emoothness from Chevrolet s 
superior ride Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test* Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET todav 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 Eaat 4tb. AM 
4-7421

BUSINESS OP.
Opportunity Available For 
Qualified Man or Woman

t:->n
NEW 2-Bedr*>om duplex In Airport Addl-
ti'ifi
AITRACTIVE buys In sit serllons of Big 
Spring
?6 -n  LOT -  Hir.ttde Drive
3 BEDROOM BRICK 1785 Morrison 
Drive Air conditioned, fenced yard AM
4 4546
SIX rURNI.*:HED aparlmerl*. real good 
b’jy —term* 70l Nolan AM 4-7M>4

OIL LEASE FOR S A l^
177 ACRES I,cg 278 Tract 64 
177 ACRES U g  175 Tract 1 
Located in Dawson County. 

Contact
R. F MOORE

Lamesa. Texas
Box .364 Call 2388

to senrlce and collect from cigarette 
machines ta this area Part or full time 
Excellent opportunity for qualified per
son 9592 50 to II 975 00 cash required to 
enable you to begin Immediately Com* 
party finances expansion If you have 
serviceable car and 8 spare hours weekly 
write, giving particular* to NaHonal Sale* 
A Mfg. Co . Inc . 3508 Greenville Avenue 
Dallas 6 Texas

WANTED OIL field work light to me
dium truck driving, seismograph dDU- 
mg Have 13 years seismograph work, 
worked 3 rears Roustabout. 202 Slate. 
Clvde Harrison

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't h« handicapped I Finish high 
schorl or trade srh.kol rapidly through 
home study Latest texts study guides 
furnished Over 0000 graduates In 1957 
alone Our 81st year Chartered not for 
profit Write for free booklet

American School
DopI B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

FOR .9A1.E Small laundry, doing good 
O'ltineA* Good locati'in Closed Sundays. 
AM 4 72SI

BUSINESS SERVICES

MEN WOMEN-STUDKNTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day Night ar3d Advanced Claesee

Call or Write
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

MU 2*4833115117 East Wall
Mid.and. Texas

MNLSH HIGH School nr grade school at 
home spare time Books furnished Dip
loma a«.i’“(1ed .‘>iarl where you left school. 
Write <'»|jtiibia School. P. O Box 968. 
B .: Spring. Texas

A F. HILL REALTOR
Office.Arrow Mole! AM 4-9727 

Residence AM 4>219J 
Ru*lne«s Pr'ipertv Motels. Buildings. 
Drive-ln Cafe. Lots Trades of all kinds
in and out of loan
Your Listings Appreciated A Service 
That You Will Appreclata No Listing 
Too Large or ‘Too Small

TOT STALCUP

3 Bedroom Bricks I’ .ivcd—100 Ft 
Electric KiUhrn,s_i'j Cer

amic Tile Baths _  ( ;,ippt -  Red
wood Fences—$17.5o<i

I SPACIOUS SUBURBAN—3 B«<lroom. 3
Ons 3 Bedroom. Just Comnlctcd kltch«-<Jen. plkyroom.

'  »cr»i .  ̂ ,
The Helfht Of Comforl r»a be had

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Ix)sns 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.S04

Res AM 3-3616

1405 East 19th-$17..-)O0 In

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

ON PENNSYLVANIA-Owner If.vine 1 
^droom . extra large lot. air rondiunr.'* *. 
1100 iq ft 30 year loan. Inv enuit- 
Special for cash or will carry «orre 
note.
ON PURDUE—3 Bedroom. 2 bath, cer.'rsl 
heat, air cbndltlnned. fence, patio, lariip 
rooms. Will refinance, excellent beish- 
borhood
R U I0 0 6 0 . N M — Exclualve—summer 
homa. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, dinette êr'. 
ants' quarters, split level, on river «• '. 
er well. barR*ilo. Terms 
ON PENNSYLVANIA Excluslve-3 bct!- 
room 3 full baths. 2 half baths, office 
space. 3 car garage, servant's house 
bullWta kitchen, dining room, den patio, 
fenced, extra large rooms tTiOO sq ft 
living area Shown by appoinimcnt oniv. 
O D u S A  -Exclusive-duplex, rented 91M 
per month torome, 3 baths. 1400 sq ft. 
89000̂ —82700 will buy equity. Bilanre 15 
yeare.DOUGLASS REALTY

AM 4 5323 AM 4-2114
We NEED LOTS, from 9500 to 92500 We 
also could sell 20 houses in 98500 to 
814.S00 claaa—TpDAY.

Is huge 2 bedroom, 2 bath. den. kitchen
T vour dreams ____

5 RARE OPPORTUNITY awaits you at 
T Dc« Yn)^ where we point with pride 
* • A luxurloue 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen* 

*r, heguty
FtNCHANTlWO HETREAT—Al̂ mOTt 

r - f  1 bfdroom. klt€h«n.d«n. 3 bkthi Id 
A' 1 HlUx _____
IbM: f. THE c m .  But Out Of ThU 
\V( r . , 2 .tory brick with den. 3 bkthx,
1 bf ■ Tik Will conildcr «ood f»rm In 
‘ rsdf
COZY ;  .fdroom on Wood S tru t Only 
ttl.V)0 V. carry food loon.
AN K 'l '.'.M V BUY 2 Bedroom. 1599
flirrr.lcrr down
I.rWIKINt, V'.]( A BAROAIN? A»k to
2 ho’l .r . »: 2 ]„(. for 99909 N»mr B »i«.
WANT In til Arfk? 3 Bedroom
Mcro will. rotU»e. A ■plendld
;■ for tIO 

VV HAVE a T ,
' '>nh the mor • v

, '.CKI-.-', H.Kne Slt«i’  W .
<\c 'or"r n|r, ' iMon.
rOMMERriAL p r o p e r t y

150 Fi lilt W f.t V no Ft lot Sooth 
Orr-r TOO Ft and loo m  Wf«t Hwy 19 
toot) So Fl bulldina a-. ' ronatrurlod,
Idea I f >r many ii*e«

MKMREFi OF \J)C\L  
STATE, n a t io n a l

AM 4 7439 ana W 18th AM 4-2244 
TODAYS HEADLINER Lovely 3 bed 
room brick cn comer lot. duct air. cen
tral heal, electric kitchen. redwood 
fenced Onlv $1000 down 
SUBURBAN New 3 bedroom brick, wool 
Carpet, tile bath with dressing lable. 
knotty pine kitchen duct air central 
heat 91000 down
EXTRA SPEtTAL-Pretty 2 bedroom on 
big comer lot. nice closets. 220 wiring, 
attached xarage. Iioono 
FRESH AND CLEAN-Big 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floor*. 6 closets. 220 wiring, 
duct air attached garage, choice loca
tion. 992.50 Small equity 
SUBURBAN Move right in this lovely 
3 bedroom and den brick, fully carpeted, 
fireplace, electric kUchen. doqble carport, 
restricted area. $24,500 
T OVELY split level home—3 Bedroom and 
den brick, fully carpeted. 2W baths, 
electric kitchen Will accept good town 
property or farm In trade _______

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Greg?
CORYELL COUNTY Farm 223 acres. 9100 
per acre, '̂ i Minerals 
EJtPECIALLY PRETTY 3 bedroom brick. 
2 full baths This may be lust what vou 
are looking for Reautres substantial oav 
men!, near college
PRETTY 3 bedroom, redwood fenced, car- 
nort. nice buv

f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r

RENTALS
I,RIVtW AY GRAVEL, fill »»nd. kood 
back top soli. bam.ard fertilizer Deliv
ered Call t X  «y4157

R E 1>K (H )M S B l

SPECIAL 15LEKLY rates Dciwntown Motel 
on 87. blo(k north of Highway 90
PRIVATE BEDROOM and hath. M  West 
leth. AM 4 4708
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrance, private home 518 Rimnala AM 
4 7223 after 5 p m
2 LARGE NICELY furnished bedrooms 
Outside city limit* 4 minutes drive to 
town Working people AM 4-2258
BEDROOM WITH living room and kitch
en privileges, for couple or 2 ladles. 
AM 4-7322 days; AM 4 -2 ^  after 8
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooms In pri
vate home 1804 Scurry. AM 4-807S
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have sev
eral rooms available Weekly rata 910 50 
Private bath, maid service ^'Better Place 
to Live "  AM 4-5Q1. 3rd at RunneU.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratei 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM & BOARD B2
ROOM AND board Nica clean rooma 
811 Runnels. AM 4-4289
FURNISHED APTS,

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Ser\ ice—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker~AM 4-2027

THE NEW Ander«on Music School U 
HOW enrolling siudentt for tnstructioo tn 
Atandard and steel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and all other instrument* For com
plete information call or come bv the 
Anderson Music Company. 113 Main Street. 
AM 12t91

FINANCIAL H

ARGUS C III and Flaih. Like 
New ..................... ............  $37.58

1958 Model U H.P. SEA KING 
Outboard Motor. Steal it 
for .................................. $180.00

Nice Set GoU Cluba.........$45.00

Nice DECCA Hi-Fi Record 
Player ..............................  $45.00

GE TRANSISTOR Portable Ra
dio. N ice ........................... $22.50

PERSONAL I.OANS H2

FOB QUICK Srr.let call C W Ford 
Septic lank and cesspool service AM 
3 2265

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

H C. McPHKMON Pumpin* Srrrlcr 
Heptlc tanks, wash racks 1403 Scurry 
AM 4-9312. nights. AM 4-8697
GENERAL APPLIANCE—automatic wash- 
er-Norgt Specialists Satisfaction guar
anteed. L. I Stewart Appliance. 308 
Gregg. AM 4-4122
TOMMY8 PHOTO Lab Photograph* for 
any occasion Weddings—Parties—Children 
AM 4 2439. AM 4-6350
LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabrics Workmanship and aatis- 
faction guaranteed on aU draperies and 
curtains For appointment call AM 44183. 
Haxel Rvan. Window Decorator ___

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AU «-3999 day or nlffii
1(11 Avion

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

B.t
TWO 2 ROOM fumL.h.d apartmrnU. prl- 
vat. btihi. friRiclairr. bill* paid. Clot* In. 
hOS Main. AM 4 22«

2 '.lory block bogit

doDtrtK 2 ROOM and bath UHI tur- 
I i.hrd apartmrni Nice and clean. Blllt 
inid lx)cMed tW7 Main, apply 426 Dallaa.
M e t  2 RO<JM ntcelv Inmiahed apart- 
M.enI EvrrvlllliKr prnalc Ulilllie. paid. 
SMinblc for couple .Apply Mil Oreag3 bedroom brick home. located

fiinine rn ltn oo  Im m t'H i'ito  c URNIj?HKD Hpartmenl for rentnenr Junio^ L^onoge. immeaiaie for i nnn or woman bhi* oaid
3 3676 or 2116 Dixieposxes.sion. Priced to sell.

PAGE or BARNES
AMherst

4-8598
HOMES
FARMS

Next To Security State Bank 
Special Today

BOARD OF RKALTORS 
l70  0  K '

Nice new 2 bedroom home Ixicat- 
ed in Settles Ileights Addition 
Priced for immediate sale 

Shown by appointment only.
 ̂ Dial

AM 4-8200.

Extra Bice »-roon, duplex 2 lull ha'b. 
xood locattoB Nicely lurmxhed win uad. 
equity Inqludlnx lurniture (or nice trai..r

B E D R O O M  $.'1800, $700 Down. , home. Uuat be clean of debt

FOR SALE
Large home. S bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, corner lot Will

S BEDR(X)M $8600, $9.50 Down 
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom, $1250 
Down

LET US SERVE YOU 
Wt Have Listings—W.e Have 

-We Need More Of Both, 
far Ibt Oraac* aa« Black Sica

Off

A. M SULLIVAN i
1010 G rcE g '

AM 4-8.532 Re.s AM 4 2175

FOR 8EST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

trade
WORTH REELER

Realtor
AM 4-8413 AM 3-2312

1 A ALE OH rfni-Buainefi9 ryntwl on Em I 
' Highwgy. AM 4-S8U for Isfonnwtioa.

AM

2 THREE Kf»OM Hpirtincnts. fiirmshod 
All bills pHlfl AM 4 8226. 200 Brown.
Nrwbiirn'* Wcldlr,;

Asphalt Paving — Lots I,evpled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — P'ill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

Get a quick Friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
• Applications By Phone*

.508 Runnels AM 3-3555
NEED QUICK Cath* Appllcatlona by 
utioiie Hurrv u> Quirk Loan Servie*. 308 
Runnrli. a M 3 3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FDR EXPERT rrpalr of vour srwlng 
machtnr c»ll Larry Sltida AM 3-4830 or 
a m  4-5585 Also good buyi In n«w and 
utrd machlnf*.
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ona 
or two Rtparlraced cart 1118 Main.
Rubv Vaughn ____________________

BEAITY SHOPS J2
LUZIER S COSMETICS -  Mrt Crocktr 
AM 44102. Mm Btamx AM 4-2753
I UZIER 8 FINE Cotmttlct- AM 4-7318 108 
Ea.*t 17th Odt**a Monit.

n ilL D  CARE JS

I : ORE.SYTH NVRSERY — Special ratet 
' -rorklnx inolher« 1104 Nolan AM 4-.5302.

TOP SOIL anu caliche Rototllltr. track 
and tractor work AM 3-2788
TOP SOIL and fill *and — 95 no load 
Call L L Murohree AM 4 2008 after 
6 on p m

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

3 UooSi AND oAth furnished duplex 
Dial AM 4-4778 or ANl 4 4281
3 R(HJM FURNLSHED duplex. $40 month, 
20f. Weal 6lh. AM 4-4005

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only AM 4-7709

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Alrbane. 2 bill* paid AM 4-MW2
3 LARGE R(X)M fumlahed apartment, 
water paid, will accept children. AM 4-57*7 
Apply 418 Dallas

HARTCO .SALES. Pig Spring Janitor 
.Supply. Complete line of Clearer* and 
Waxe* 1009 Wr*l 3rd. AM 4-926.T,

MRS Ht^BBFI L'S Nuraery open Monday 
1017through Saturday 

AM 4-7903
Bluebonnet.

PABY SITTTNO tn your home. Jet*le 
Graham. AM 44247
WOULD LIKE to kefT) 2 children in my 
hf'me or all In vour home nlghta AM 
3-.T906
FIT EITHER hntre nlghta. 
AM 4-5401 AM .3-2.r»5

Mr* Reid.

DEPENDABLE CHILD care. Call Mm 
H I .*̂ hirlev. mi Lanra.atrr. AM 4-8937

LAI NDRY SERVICE JS

OAKNER THIXTON’8 Canv** Hou«* V* 
n*tlan bllnlx and repair. Canyai r* 
pair 1690 Eu*. IMb. AM 3-4364
WATER WELL Diilllnk »nd pump.. B tf 
J T. Cook at Ackrrly. Trxaa or call 
Ack*rly 1391 _____

ACCOUNTS a AUDITORS El

3 AND 3 ROOM fumlahed apartmenta. 
BUI. paid Apply Elm Court., 1229 Waat 
3rd

TW.O ROOM fumlahed apartmenta BllU 
paid E I Tate. 3494 We.t Hlihway 99.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlahed 
aparlmerl. Al' prlyala utllltlex oald. 
Air conu.Honed Klne ApartmenU. 304 
JohnafW'

2 R'j OM Ap a r t m e n t  localed 1199 North
AyWord Apply 1497 lllh Plare

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 

DtaJ AM 2.»1*2

INCOME TAX (Iftured anytime, prompt 
and reasonable AM 3 2232 or 1906 Eaat 
'7th.

EXTERMINATORS E$
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-9199 for 
Termite., Roachex Motha. etc Complete 
Pe.t Control tervlce. Work (ullr (uar 
aniead

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOlJITERfNO -  Reaaonable 
price. Free pickup and dellrery. Prtce'a 
Upholatery. 301 Eaat 7th

PAINTING-PAPERING Eli
FOR PAINTING and paper hanetnif. cell 
D. M. MUIar. 2U DUIa, AM

IRONINO WANTED-Dlal AM 4.29SA
IRONINO WANTED 
AM 32103

2008 Sfurnr Dial

-IRONINC. WANTED 
ftfllVfV AM 4-7IT0

will pick UP and

IRONINO WANTED Dtkl AM 4-MOp,'

SEWING J 4
hEWING WANTED reasonable 
602 West 1501. AM 4-5ia

prtcM.

MACHINE QUILTING 
Dial AM 44148.

and d m . making.

Mtifl. *DOC WOODB-eewlng and 
tlona 1500 Nolan. AM 3 2030

klUra-

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs Churchwell AM 44111

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oyer afain' Cheyrolet'a done 
It aaaln -  ALL NEW car (or the .econd 
.traUht year You'll note fresh new dU- 
Unction In Rllmllne Design A floating iww 
kind of smoothness from rheyrolet'a super
ior ride Be our guest for a Plaaaure Teat I 
Prlre a 1999 CHEVROLET today. Tldwall 
OMTrolat, INI Eaat 4th. AU 4-142L

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour DollAn 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Mala AM 4-4118

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumblag prob
lem li. we locate the trouble 
fast and fix It right Our preci 
sioD gaves you time and money.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1483 Scurry AM 4-2818

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

■CA V li t e r  C r e it e r . 
Partabiw rad le ploya aa 
A C , D C  a r  k a t t a r y .  
‘ 'W a e a fla d a r" a a ta a a a . 
R ich "O a ld a a  T h ra a t"  
•ooa. Twa 2-4aiia flaU w w  
M a d a lllV .

Big Spring's
Largast S«rvk* Dapartmant 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOG 

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3 00—Queen For A Day
3 30—County Ftlr
4 OO-Tgriet
4 30 -H l Diddle Dlddl«
8 on—Joe Ptlookn
9 30—Ctrtooni
8 OO—Block Report 8 OS—SporU 
8 18-New t. Wetthtr 
8 3^F ederal Men 
7:00—Riflemen
7 30—It Could Be You8 00—Behind Cloeed D n  
• 3 0 -H aII Of Fame

to on—New* 
I0:l^w-Weethtr 
18 Jt^Late Show 
12 on-8lgn Off 
rmiDAT

8:55—Devotional 
7 00—Today 
9 OO-Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Treasure Hunt 

10 00—Price U Right
10 30—CoQceniratlon
11 00—Tie Tec Dough
11 30—It Could be You
12 OO—New*. Weather 
13:15—Chan 2 Featurw 
12 30-LUe wuh Eluebetl
l OO-Trutb Or

Consequence*
1 30—HeggU Bagels
3 OO—Young Dr Malone
2 30—From These Root*
3 00—Gueen for Day 
3:30—County Fair

4 OO—Playhou.*e
4 30-H t Diddle Diddle
5 00 Michael* of Africt
5 30—C«ri«»on*
8 OO—Block Report6 Ut—bpol t*
6 15—New*
6 25—Wexlher
6 30—Northwest Passat*
7 00—Death Valley Days 
7 JU- Crl Kiwr*
• OO—H way Patrol
8 30—Thin Man
9 OO-Cal of SpU
9 45—Jackpot Buwlins 

10 00—New* 
to lO—8porla
10 15-We«ther10:30—Showca*#
11 2u Sign Gff

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  All Make* TV'8 •  Auta Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG .SPRING
3 00—Brighter Day 3 IS—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge Of Night4 OO—Ouldlng Light 
4 15—Mark Sievena 
4 30—Cartoona
3 30—H'kieberry Hoimd8 00—Bruce Fraxier
9 15—Doug Edwarda
• 30—Sketch Book7 00—December Bride
7 30—Derringer
• 00—Zane Orey8 30—Playbouit 90
10 00—News. Weather
10 30-How To Marry A

Millionaire
11 0 0 - Wrestling
12 00- 8ign Off 
FRIDAY

7 50—Sign On
7 5S-Newa
8 00—Capt Kangaroe 
8 45—Newt
8 55—Mark Stevens
9 OO—Leva or Money
9 30— Arthur Clodfrey

10 00— 1 Love Luev 
18 30—Top Dollar
11 00—Love of .Life
11 30—S'rch (or Tomo'ow
11 45— Roma Fair
12 15-New*
12 25-M ark Stevena 
17 35-World Turna
1 05—Jimmy Dean 
r  30—Housrpart T
2 90—Big Payoff
2 10—Verdict is Yourt

3 OO—Bnghter Dav
I 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -Edge of Night
4 OO—Oulding Light 
4 15—Mark Stevena 
4 20—Cartoon*
9 30—Bug* Bunny 
b 0O-Bru( e t  raiter 
6 15-Doug Edwardi
6 3 0 -Hit Parade
7 OO—Rawhide
8 on~-Pbil Slivers
t 30—Union Pacifie
9 OO—Line Up
9 30—Playhouse

10 00—News Weather
10 30—Man Without Oun
II OO—Showcase 
13 30-Slgn Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
-t^ K n d a U  Service

ThY BIe Grcfii RuildlnK
Has Tha NEW Rust Proofad Mufflar 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  so — 60 — 90 DAY Bl Df.KT \C( O l NTS 

WHERK ( RKDIT Jl STIFIES 
1004 Wast 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 90—Matinee
4 30—Funi-a-Popptn
5 45—Doug Edwards 
9 OO—gports
4 10—New*
9 2.5-Weather 
g 30-Willlam  Tell 
7 OO—December Bride
7 30—Donna Reed
I OO—MrKenxte Raiders
8 30—Playhouse 90 

10 00—New*
19 10-Sportt 
18 30—Weather

10.25—Theaire
I RinAY

• 3 0 - Pope ye Pre*»»nu
9 00—l4jve or Money
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 00—I Lova Lucy
10 3 0 -Top Dollar
II 00—Irove of Life
11 .*¥$—TTiealre Seven 
1 00—Jimmy Dean
1 30—Rouaepertr
2 OO—Big Payoff
2 30—Verdict U Yours
3 00—Matinee
4 1 5 -Worship

4 30—Funa-a-Pnpptn
5 4.5—Doug Edwards 
« OO—sports
4 io-New«
4 25—Weather 
4 30—Hit Parade
7 00— Rawhide
I no-Phil Silver*
8 3 0 -Playhouse
f 00  American (.egend
9 30—Whlrlvblrdt 

10 Gl>—New*
10 10—Sports 
10 20—Weather 
10 30—Theatre

X
FAST, DEPENDABLF R.4DIO A TV 

REPAIR
W 8 I I M .

C ill
CITY RADIO A TELEVLSION SERVICE 

GrfK* am  4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 00—Queen for e Dny
3 30—County Fair
4 OO-MaUneo
5:30—Hospitality Tlmo 
8:0O-News 
810-W eather 
8 15—Here'a HoweQ 
8 .30—Decoy
7 00—McKenxle*i Raider
7 3 0 - It Could Be You
8 00— Behind Closed Dra 
I 30-H all Of Fame

10 OO-Rough Riders 
10:3O-Newi 
10 40-Weather

10 45—Sports
10 50-Showcase 
FRIDAY
8 30—Con. Classroom
7 «K-Today
8 OO—Dough Re Ml
9 30—Treasure Hunt 

10:00—Price is Right 
1C 30—Concentration 
It 0 0 -Tie Tac Dough
11 30-11 Could be You
12 OO-Playhouse 60 
1 110- Truth or

Con*e(iuence*
1 30-Haggl* Haggis
2 :0 0 -Young Dr Malone 
7 30—From The*# R la

3 00—Gueen for Day
3 30—County Fair
4 00—Matinee
5 30-Hospttallty Time
6 00—New*
6 10—Weather
6 15—Here * Howell 
S 30—Rin Tin Tin
7 0 0 -Wall Dl*ney
8 OO—M Squad 
8 30—Thin Man
® *̂0—Cal of Sport* 

10 00—Bat Masterson 
lit 3fv_,NevvA
10 t4>—Weather 
10 45—Si)orf*
10 50-Ri)owca*e

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:1.5—Becret Storm
3 30-5klge Of Night
4 00-Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark Stevena
4 30—Cartoons
5 3 0 -H'kieberry Hound 
6:00—New.*. Weather
6 15—Doug Edwarda 
6 :30 - Playhouse
7 OO—December Bride
7 30—Derringer
8 00—Zane Orey
8 30—Playhouse 90 

10:00—New*. Weather 
10:30—How To Marry A 

Millionaire 
It oO-Wrestllng 
l2:0O-Blgn Off

FRIDAY
7 50-.Aign On
7 55—News
8 00—Cap! Kangeroo 
8 45- New*
8 55— Mark Stevens
9 0 0 -L ‘ive or Money 
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 00— I Love Lucy
10 3 0 -Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life
11 .30-S'rch for Tomo'ow
11 45-H om e Fair
12 15 • New*
12 25—Mark Stevens 
12 30-World Turn*
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
I 30—Houaeparlv 
1 00> Bli I^volf 

2 :3D -Verdict Ik Vour.

3 m —HriKhtrr d . t 
3 l»-.Srrrpt st.iriii
3 VI . Krtcr nf Nicht
4 OO -OiiWinn Ll«hl 
4 15— Mark S.pvens
4 20 r*rto(viA
5 TO—Rug*
6 00- Nr**
6 1"*- TVi’ig6 30
7 Walt'
8-Of’ ePhll Silver*
8 30 Union Pacific
9 00 Line Up 
9 30-- Phil

Bunny 
Wraiher 

„ Edwarda 
Bit Parade

Huney

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

» nti 8llVer*
9 30 PlavhmiNr 
i  Wr.thrr

I? 2? Without Oun II no .showca.6 
n  30 aien o ff

1:00—Brtkhtrr D»t1.10— Stcret Storm
1 30 -E d (e  Of Nl|ht 
4:00—Ouldint LKht 
4 10—Mark McTcn. 
4:10—Nome, ta tho 

New.
5.10— H'kIrbcrrT Hound 
6 OO—N*w.. Weather
0 IS—Doui EdvarOe
6 JO-WhlrlrTblrda
7 OO—December Riida 
7 30—Derrinfer
0 OO—Zana Orer 
0 30— PlWhouse 00 

10 00— New., Weather 
10:30—How.To Marry A 

MIIHonalrt 
11 :00-Wraainny 
13 0O-SI(n Off

OKIDAV 
7.50- Sl(n On 
7 55-Newe - 
1:00—Capt Kanaaroo 
l:4S -N ew .
0:00—Mark SttTen.
0 OO—Lore or Money
0 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10 OO—I Love Lucy
10 30-Top Dolltr 
11:00—Lovt of Life
11 30—S'rch for Tomo'oi II 40—Homo Fair
IJ IS-N rw .
13:20—Mark Stevena 
ll:30-W orld Turn.
1 OO—Jimmy Deen 
1:30—Rouaeparty 
t:00-BI( IHyofr
2 30—Verdict li Toun

3 ^  Hriyhier Day 
;  Storm

Oder of Niahl3 30 - ■,o,rr or r 
* Li»hl
1 Steven,
e »~ N a m e* la ‘

,  2f^® ug* Bunay 
e 08- New*. '

th8

0 l^D oux ___
-  Ptradi

Weether
Edw stds

1 .^  in* '^■rao4

• silver*
• Pect/le
9 OS—Line up 

in S '  Pfr.oT to Perec 
2 Weather

11 Without Oun
‘ 4 30 -sini Off

Person

FARMEI
Fa r m s ]
Ae n e r a l
V e  or call 
y e  home
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1x6 Shea 
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1x10 She 
(Good Fi
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24x24
Units
20x6.8 5-1 
Door .
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2701 Ave 
PO 2-020

•S /
2x4's an 
Coast F 
1x8 Yell 
4x8-'a-l 
115 lb. ( 
F.O B. ' 
16 Box 1 
2x4's .. 
2x6’s 
Joint C( 
Cactus ] 

gal. 
Rubber 
Coppertt 

hood 
Let I 

Fence 
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1600 E

S.
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15 or 3(
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I Us For 
Repairs

plamblag prob
ate the trouble 
right. Our preci 
lime and money.

NNEY 
^BING 
PANY

AM 4-m s

tBORS
Service
g '*
l«partin«nt 

AM 4-7465

PlAjrtlOU.̂ e 
Hi Diddle Diddle 
Micheetb uf Afrlci Cllrt>>on̂

>8tock Report
New!<
Wf Alber
• Northmrit Pts^tcr
- Death Valley Days 
Crl Klara
• H way Patrol 
-Thin Man 
-Cal. of SpU 
-Jackpot Buvlifif 
-Newh
-Aporie
- Weather 
-Bhowca«a 
-SUh Off

RVICE
Rodio Service 

AM 3-2892
INC
-Bnahitr Day 
-Secret Storm 
-Edire of Night 
—Ouldinr Light
— Mark Stevens 
—Cartoofiv 
-B u g ! Bunny 
-Bruce frailer 
-Doug Edwards 
-H it  Parade
— Rawhide 
-Phil ftiivers
— Union Paclfle 
-L ine Up 
-Playtwmae 
—News. Weather
— Man Without Qua 
—Showra«e
—Sign Off

IFFLERS ? 
r Service
pea Building
uffitr
MINUTE
ON
tOlNTS

r r
runi-aPopptn 

— Doug Edwards 
»—Sports 
k—New»
H-Wealher 
‘—Hit Parade 

Rawhide 
^-Phll Silvers 
►- Playhouse 
V-Amer*ran Legend
0— Whlrlvbirdi 
k—New*
1 - Sporti 
!=■ Weather 
1—‘nteatre

RADIO k  TV

ISION

r>CK

SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

ri—Queen for Day 
[►—County Fair 
l>—Msllnee 
If-Hospitallty Time 
i>—New«
(►-Weaiher

Hert s Howell 
l>-Rln Tin Tin 
fi- Walt Disney 

M Squad 
0—Thtn Man 
k)—Cal of Sport* 
K̂—Rai Masterson f»-Ne>»< 
t>—Weather
WS|»oriB

hoarase
VATKR
0—HriKhipr DiT 
>- Srrrrt sinrm
f'-K rttf of Nii’M
W-(l>ililin« Llfht 
^  Mtrk .s.ovens 
in rsrtiMviv 
o-R iiif» Hunnr 
« -  Nr«» Wraiher 
•- Frtwsrdi

■ Hit rnrod^
" '.H il l  siivfrv 
M Union Psriflr 
O -Line Up 
'> f’hil siUrrt 
O' Plavhousp '' 
jKi-Nfws Wn»th»r 

Man Without Oun 
o  Khnwcuo 
O .Sl«n Off

W K
Rnnhier Diy 

^ jW crst storm
«  - tdrr of Nl(M 
?J-Ouldln» Llfhl 
^ M s r lr  StfTMis 
w -N im » t  tat th« Nrws
ja -B u ft  Bunay

Weather 
S r S ? " ! .  “ rtVKde j^ H lt Perade 

Rewhida 
«  UhtI stivers 
w -U nion Parlflo 
» -L ln i  Op 
S ' Person to Pereon 
^ N e w « .  Weather 

Without Oun 
W-Sho«raaa

-Blen Off

FARMER'S COLUMN
f  AR.M SERVICE 
4e

I
JNBRAL WINDMILL repair and service 

or call Carroll Choate. LYrlc 4 3683. 
lehoma

MERCHANDISE
►UILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ..........
ex4 & 2x6 
West Coast Fir 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ___
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good Fir) ...........
IS Ib Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) ..............
Cedar Shingles

$5.25 
$7.45
$9.95 
$7.45 
$2.19

$11.95 
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

C4x24 2-light Window
Pnlts ..........................
20x6 8 5-panel 
Door ..............

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwv. 

HI 3-6612

. SAVE $$$$$
2x4’s and 2x6’s No. 1 West
Coast F i r ............................  $11 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8—4 -ln Shcetrock $4 95
115 lb. Composition Roofing.
F O B. Yard ...................  $5 95
16 Box Nails ................ Keg $10.73
2x4's ..........................................  $7.95
2x6’s ......................................... $7.95
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior House Paint 

gal $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood ...................  $29 80
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 F 4th Dial AM 3-2531

 ̂ CA R S.

Big Sprnig (Texas) Herald, Thurs. Feb. 5, 1959 ll-A

\̂ id u A ^ l£
USED

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 
3  dio, heater and over- C  7  O  ^  

drive. Won’t last long ^  ^  ^

/ r p  OLDS.MOBILK fta' 4-(iooi .s.'dan. 11 i)i)0-aclualj^iles, 
locally owned. Factory ai.’’ condiluwcd. [lower "Steer
ing, power .hrake.s. ^ 2 7 0  A
See the gadgets galore ^  ^  t i

/ c p  CHEVROLET Inqiala 2-door hardtop. Beautiful black 
linish, Powcr-Cilidp, radio, heater, ’[lower steering. 
[Kiwer brakes, taclory air eonditioned Priced as low 
as we can go.

/ r ^  CHEVROLET '--ton pickup. Radio, 
heater. A real bargain < t T T C  
for only .....................

$2595

GOOD
VALUES

'54

ran go
BUICK Century 4 door Riviera. Factory Air Condi 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It's even bettor than 
we can descrilie
CORVETrE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
one-owner ear. You'll want to get right C O ^ Q C  
in and drive right out .

FORD \’-8 ', -1on piikup Radio, healer. ^ Q 7  ^  
custom cab. extra clean. .A good buy for only J
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Two-tone, radio, 
heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one C P Q i w  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out < 4 > 0 7 « #
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra
dio and heater 
A real bargain for only

TRUCKS.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Factory air eondjlioned 
Someone else paid for 
all the extras $1795

'50 -STUDEBAKER 'j-ton pickup You 
ought to see 
this one ONLY ....... $185

$675
You Can Trade With TidwcIT'

GOOD 
VALUES

S P JONES SPECIALS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $19 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition ........................  $39 95
Sofa. Good Condition ......... $19.95
Occasional Tables. V’ery nice 
condition $10.00 up.
Cood Metal Bed with Spring.s.' 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites.
Really worth the money $15 00 E a .,

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4 2631

$5 05 I 
$2 15 1

215-Ih Composition Shingles 
15 or 30-lb Felt 
3" x6''5’ Creosoled Posts. F'a. <0 75 
4” x6'j* Creosoted Posts. Ea $t 00 
6" x6' 2’ Creosoted Posts Fa. 
6" x12’ . Creosoted Posts. F'-a 
Celoglass (per 100 Sq. Ft '

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad

$1 30' 
$3 93 I 

$11 00

Used

Not

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
4 C O  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater. Power Glide, 

white tires. Beautiful solid while 
color. Very near new ^ S m \ iw
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, Power-Glide, beautiful red and 
black upholstery < ^ I O

' * 1 7  OLDSMOBILE 2-<loor hardtop Radio, healer, Hydra-
3 /  malic $ 1 8 9 5

Immaculate throughout J
/ r y  CHEVR0LF:T 'i-ton pickup l4ing wheel C l  7  9 5

base, heater. Good tires Nice 
/ C  A  FORD Crestline 4-door. Radio, heater, F'ordomalic 

i.ocal one-owner.
Exceptionally nice

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Paul Prirt •  Cliff Male Jr.
Dial AM 4-7475

DENNIS THE MENACE

$795

But
•  Raymond Hamby 
M3 West 4 th

D4X;S. PETS. ETC.
AM 4-8251 

L3
J REn t>ACMSHUHD IKITH>1V for ««l» 
m «:« and femaly So5 VlrginU
RE('.ISTKRED CHIHrAHt’A ovn>olti Se« ,
Ml 1311 2nd. AM 4'.148__________ ]^

Abused
F'RIGIDAIRE 30'' Klecliic Range 
See this, looks just like new $159 ‘i.‘) 
2-HE.\DL\ Ficonomat .Vutomatic 
W'a.shcrs. F^xcellent Condition. 
5'our choice $39 95
WHIRLPOOL .Automatic Washer | 
Looks and operates very ginxi $69 95 s

C O O K  1
Appliance Co. |

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476'

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGl'NS—DEER RIFLES

MERCHANDISE
miscfTTl a n e o i s

, '16S' Hurlev D.AVKlBOD-Hiimmpr For U 14
P. Y. TATE ' ^̂ «rt Ocil Tfniion Molorcvcla 1 r\fl* ĥon, w 3irt »nd Bl-

Pawn Shop a u t o m o b il e s M
1000 Vi. Third Al TOS FOR SALE Ml

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L4

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS

vork^B E ST BrS’ s '
Of The Week

Fxiremely nice 14" GE portable 
T\'. Pretty brown and beige 
rolor <79 50
Very clean GFl range Good work
ing condition. Only <50 fiO
Reconditioned GF' Automatic 
Washer Ix>oks real good $99 50
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer If you need .a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
one $139 9.5

H IL B U R N  A P P IJ A N C E  CO
304 Gregg_______________ AM 4-5351

V % r u  anliil 0«k T»b:». s Ch«ir. 
rhlDA

r.sf r> 3 P<' Rrrlmnni Suite SJ4 30V ■ n MahocADT Triplf Drps»fr
F'«»sipp Rfd and Night stand so

V I-D Table. 4 Chair* Huflft $?9 W
NFW Map> Sinale Dres*er. Bookca rV'f V)NFW Wap> Double Dresser NofR r**e Ned N 4 ’•©
NFW Solid Crdar Double Dre$spr 

P'̂ k̂ ‘a«a BM HT4 WkNEW 4 Dramer Unfinished Chiests 12.'Vi

C .\R TE R  F l ’R X n T R E

218 W 2nd AM 4-82.A5
MOWTtVOVFRY W ARD Clothe* dner. ele 
trie Fvrellent rondi' on, Reasonable See 
at 1W> Northwest 12th
RFBUrUT VACUUM cleaner* nrlred from 112 V> lip (h e >ear guarar'er 
Aervir# and pant for all make* Eirbr 
Vacuum Ciwmer Co . 14fl7 C»regf. AM 
8-31.H _____________

USED SPWHALS

nSKD SPEri.M.S
REf RIorRATOPS From 14* M

Oood (Selection RANOKS Froni |W W 

Automatic Wa*hcrt From 114 98

TV'I From . . . .

Bedroom Sultet From ..............

C»ed CheiU From ................

U»ed Dinettet From

NEW SPECIALS
B«1)T MatlrrM.4 iW.i-ptoon t I *1 

Rally Rail vtth Mattr.m *3**5

Combo Hl|h Chair h  Youth Chair *15 *5 

Ra.krnrtt.i * * *5
Unfinished Fiirnitur# Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE

usf:d  s p e c ia l s
Used De*k 114 V>
Cedar Chest-Mapla fmiab 
3 l*c Bedroom auitei 114 sa . $74 on
living RrKim b'iltei 16 no • $.'4 0U
Kefngeraiors Njc#

se.ectUHi Il'Oft to no
New Coflee Table A 2 End lable*

( B ond nr mahoganir Each hrl $8 50 
$14 98 Anything Thai I>oesn't Eat

.-UB KUR.MTLRK
I 1?00 W Vrd AV* I 5**l

AT L Nt W all o\er again' ChevToleUa 
dot a ti again — AIL NF.W car tor iha 
•ecood airaltht vear V«i'$ II nole freah 
new dlaitnc'ion In Bltmllnn I>e»itn A 
floating new kind of smoolhnes* from 
(*havrf1efi ••iTV'Ttor ride Be our tupit 
for • Plea*ura Te«l-Dr*v# a 14S$ CHEV* 
ROl.CT 1.501 Fast 4th. AM 4 1421

1952 FORD 
TON PICKUP 

$275.00

MART
309 Runnels

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

r~A R p1 :  T 
R E M N ,\ N T S  

$1 00 Up
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 GreRg Dial AM 4-,*)931
14

■ IH iW* IH M  I

AM 3-4517 PIANOS-ORGANS

304 Scurrv Dial AM 4-8266

APPLIANCE SPECIAl^
1—BF'NDIX Fconomat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79 95

Auto-

BALDWIN And 
WURIJTZER PIANOS

l_N rw  SPEED QUEEN 
malic washer Reg $249 95 
NOW $175 00' 1 ^  Gregg

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
AM 4-6201

611 W

USED CAR SPECIAI
FORD 4 Door
FORD 4 Door ............
FORD 4 l)oor .............
NASH Rambler .
CHKVKOLK f 2 door 
FORD Pickup, 4 speed 
PONTIAC Hardtop 
FORD 2 door 
m  ICK Hardtop 
PONTI AC 2-l)oor 
CHLVROI.ET Pickup

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

3rd
TRAII.F.RS

AM 4-6.581 
MJ

1—Rebuilt M.WTAG automatic 
washer. F'lill year warranty.
$9 95 Down $7.14 mo

liSED—Wringer-type washers All 
makea. FROM $29 95 Up

ROYAL ROSE Ga« Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
MAATAG Wringer • Type Washer 
with square tub. Good 
condition . $69 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance ............................  $3950
ABC Wringer type Washer Nice n j  Main 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
F^xlra good condition $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator.
Very good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21”  Blond Console T\L 
Plays and looks like new . $89 50

Terms As l/>w As 
$5 00 Down And $.5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 526.3
KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 

& PROJECTOR 
Revere Tape Recorder 
6r Radio Combination 
We Buv—Sell—Swap

FITRNITURE BARN

s t a n i j :y
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Ilardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

JUST RECEIVED 
Some

9 X 12 Axminster Rugs 
> also

Another Shipment of F^arly 
American Float-In-F:Z Living 

Room Furniture

2000 W 3rd
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4 9088

HAVE SEVT-RAL REPOS- 
SE.SSEI) PIANOS. AUSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payment'*. Easy 

Monthly Term/

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Rlv d .AM 4 2367

A|.nt for Jsnklni Mu«lr Co 
South 13 M.U Dr The Vllls*. 

MMlsnd. Tex MU 3 522*
ALL MODEI^ 

HAMMOND ORGANS
ronceii—ChuTTh—Home 

Spinel and Chord Ortana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Atent ol Hemmord Orten* Studlee of 
I abhor k
71* HllK'.d* Dr AM 4-5732

Bii Sprint. Texit____________
^ C E L L A N E O l’S LI I

French Provincial 
Fniitwood, Maple and fTierry 

Bedroom Furniture 
. . . and plenty of other modern 
bedroom and living room suites. 

Odd Living Room Chairs 
Here you will also find 

Big Spring's largest stock 
of Felt Base Floor Covering. 

We Buy— Sell—Trade

SEARS ROEBUClt A CO

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Inst.allrlion 

Phone AM 4-5,524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative
f.^ K lfT  p PAYMF.NTS 

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Siiite.
7 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette. 

Monthly P.ivments — <13 96 
Have To See To Relieve

2 Pc Hidc-n-hed-type Living Room 
Suite Monthly Payments — $7 29 
Full-size G.as Range Extra nice 
and clean Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 Ft Refrigerator. Runs good 

Monfhiv Payments — $7 49 
12 Cu Ft Upright Freezer 

Monthly Payments — <12 75 
S&H GREEN .STAMPS

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

904 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

.UPRIGHT 22 CUBIC hart Carriar Fr**t- 
rr. Only 1 vrar> M . aparain Ilk* n*«. 
Piicad for Immadlal* tal*. AM 3-44*7

Good Housekpĉ

AND APPLIANCES

Want a Beautiful 
Green I«iwn 
This Year"

Be sure to fertilize with 
(iOLDTIlWAITE'S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses'
Mere You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
F'or lyovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware.
,304 .Tohnson AM 4-7732

THE SALE 
IS ^ON

BRAND NEW MOBILE 
HOMF.S AT USED PRICES

YOU CAN
ALWAYS GET MORE 
MOBILE HOME FOR 

LESS MONEY AT 
BURNinT TRAII.ER, INC.

Used '.36 Midway slashed from 
$22.VM)0 t o  $179.3.(K)

Used ',36 Nashua slashed from 
<2.339 no To <1793 00 

L'sfxi ’.37 Spartan slashed from 
$3500 00 To <479.3 00

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E Thi'd -A M  4-8209
l«57 RKYLI.Nf; UpUSKTKAIl.ER 4b«* 
PI 2 b»dtoom WAFB Irtlirr Caurt, Lot B-IS

CaCD PURRITUME *ii4 AppIlAncM. Buy- 
M1 Tnwl* w*«i wa* tradua Pw*. MK 
fNM K lch n y  M.

Herald 
Wjint Adt 
Get flesultsi

607 Jofanaon Dial AM 4-28321

Ymir AirthorlfAd For
B P ^R T A V - M * SYBTFM-UPARCRAFT 

“ W# tpt/lA for Anjthtnf"
I p^r rent up to 1 yr% Flounflrf 

Wr«l of Town. Hwy fV)
Bk)rk Wr<t of Air Ro»<1-

RIO flPR IN O -A B ILEN r 
A\f 3 3781___________________ OR 3$4'3l

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
For B E S T  Resuitt

'ilo, rr;5 NOTSfWWif̂ . IT̂

Th* Penrtfoy Bro*. Kay—
“ If your radhilor'i leaking 
3nd about to gel you dovin.

I -C s /^ . '» ‘ i 7  ’h  Take II to the Peurlfo? Bro*.
No finer aervlee ran be lound.' 

Ml Kail 3rd

DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan V 8 engine radio, healer, 
Overdrive, while wall tires, two Inn# 
green and white
DODGE Coronet 4 door Healer, 
shift, two tone blue and while

$1445
V 6 standard

$1085

Dependable Used Cars
'56 
'55

.............. ........................................ »

$985
ngiiie. Pow-

$1085 
$685

heater. Pow

$385 
$285

PLYMOl Til Savoy eluh eout>e \ 8 engine 
standard shift, healiT, light gre<-n ml'ir
CHhA'ROI.ET '210' Del f!ay club coupe V-8 engine, Pow
er-Glide. healer, nearly new tires Iwo- 
tone black and white

FORD Ciistomline 4 door seiLin It.idio, 
heater. Fordomatic. aolid white color

C O  CHEMIOLF.T Deluxe 4 door ted.in. Radio,
*  erglide, good tires,

two tone blue ...........
C O  TfiN'TIAC 4-door sed.iii 8 cvlinder.
•p “  ilydramatic, radio, healei 'inly
C T  MERCITIY 4door sedan FLidio, healer, itandard shift, 
^  * exceptionally good tires 

Solid grey color

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 6351

AUTOMOBILES
Al TO.S FOR SALE

M
Ml

VA POVTIAC SAPARI o .'lon  
rw.wer Me^rinf. r*rtio h^Aiir b;t rondl 
tifKiPfl. npw tiTM Will tra(k •qal'y
il7F>. AM 4-4'M2

lALKS SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M

\l TO ArCE.S.SORIES Ml

■,36 rjlEVROLET Wagon 
.36 COMMANDER Wagon 
'If, RAMRLEU 4-door 
'.35 FORD Wagon, Air 
'5.3 COMMANDER 4-door 
'.35 FORI) Victoria 
.34 .MERCTTRY 4-door 
'.33 CHEVROLET C Couimv
',33 DODGE 4-d<mr .......
'51 MERCURY Sedan .........
'51 PONTIAC Wagon ...........
'50 BUICK 2-door ..............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

KVER3THI\G FOR 
3 OCR CAR 

We Maintain 
a com|ilelP line of 

AUTO PARIS 
water pumps, generators, 

oil filters, miiiflers, 
Inilpipf's, Davis tires. 

Wizard batteries, Carlninlon. 
.md many, many other items 

too numerous to mention.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

206 Main
\t TO SERVICE

AM 4 6241 
MS

INDFrKNprNT WrPrkmB To 
I .r h^adO'iarirr* for •titAmohi^ DRru. 
Miie %nd half ShyclPf Highwiy AM 3-4357. 

vht AM 3 2«M

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-241'!

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUrO PARTS AND 
MXCHINE WORKS

'.34 FOR!) 2-door ..........
'.34 PLYMOUTH 4 door . . .
'33 LINCOLN 4-door .......  <103
'31 FORD 4-door <193
'49 CHEVROLET Wagon $195 

BILL TUNE rSEI) CARS
Wh»r« Pt ftartt Ma t Monpfl

911 £ u t  4Ui AM 4-67U

.TOO N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS & BIKES M l
'OMPI.KX MOlOn.srOOTKR J H P 
nfMiippya with « mrishl,'d. Iu|g*i* car- 
nrr. font rests, ciirhlon lor tiTr* okiam- 
err. tkddle ha* *.V3#.I5 Valua. now 12*1 
CrrtI Tbiilon Mn|«rcycl# ao# BIcycl* siiup, m  w. atii

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe High 

performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 CU. in engina Power steer
ing. power brakes,., 6,000 ar- 
tual miles. Like n'ew inside 
and out. General Motors' 
master- C  O  A  Q  C
piece ^ a O O D

' 5 7  PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 
•w /  voy 4-door sedan. .\b- 

.sohitely siwtless Low mile
age, one- 
owner car

FORD 4-door sedan 
V-8, straight trans

mission. Not a blemish in-

,, $1185
' 5 6 :

FORD V-8 Fairlane 
door Victoria hard

top sedan. Power sUering, 
auutmatic transmission. It's 
sharp.
Like new $1585

$1585
' 5 7  FORD Fairlane \ 8

hardtop Victoria. lt'.s 
a beautiful one-owner car tliat 
reflect.* per
fect care $1885
/  C  7  MERCURY .Monterey 

J  /  4.(

/  5  r  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. Leather in

terior I’ ositive- C T O Q i t  
ly immaculate

c 5  5  RUICK 2-door sedan. 
Reflects perfect care.

,'a.r $985
■door sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, an immacu
late cur that will appeal to 
the most 
critical $1985
# 5 7  lUTGK Century 4-door 

3 '  hardtop sedan. Im- 
inside and out

$2285
maciilata 
Check 
this one
/ r ^  FORD 

wagon, 
conditioned, 
power steering

V-8 station 
Fartorv air

$1585

* 5 5  FORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. overdrive. Here's 

a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon $985
' C A  I-^^'fOLN sport se- 

dan Factory air con
ditioned Here’s great trans 
portal ion for the money
Power $1485
steering

/ C l  DESOTO coupe Runs 
D l  good ^ 1 0 5

Truman Jones ,Mo(or Co.
t

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

OLDSMORILE Sutn-r 88 4-door sedan Local owner. 
13.000 actual mile* Like new Radio, healer. 
Ilydr.imalic. imwer steering and brakes, factory air 
condiliomxl Deliix# equipped IhriHighout. Two tone 
hl.K k and white Save on this one 
OLDSMOBH.E 96 4-door MHian Extra nice Local 
owned Two tone green and while. 39,000 actual 
mile*, r.idio, heater, Hydramalic, i>ower steering 
and brakes, (artory air conditioned, tailored seat 
covers, while wall tiros and many other extras. 
See and drive to appieviale
OLDSMORILE '16 4door sedan 1/K.al owned, low 
mileage. 23 imo actual miles, radio, healer, H.vdra- 
malic. factory air eomlilioned, power sti-ering and 
firakev, while tires and many other extras Two 
lone pink and while ,Se<- for sure

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'57

WE NEED A SALESMAN TO SELL 
"RED HOT" USED CARS
From The Red House Of Bargains

CONTACT DEE WORTHAN
AT McEWEN MOTOR CO. USED CAR DEPT.

3th Al Grexx

DON'T FIGHT WINTER WEATHER 
IN A WORN OUT CAR !

Eeel the Vty tA d riving a etean. rnmfnrtahle. ituallty aetanab lle , 
tally equipped I# inake the Inuxhesl weather ,i p leaaarc te d rive  
la. Oar prieet ara reasnnahle . . . Terms In suit yawr bwdget.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ r Q  CHEVROLET Impal.i 4 door hiidtop. Power-Glide, ra- 
^  '  dio, healer, ix.wer steering. |siwcr brakes and Factory 

Air Conditioned Completely lo.ided with accessories. A 
very prrtlv tuiquoisc and white with matching custom 
interior lliis one has only 8.000 miles and you can 
SAVE Ht'NDRLDS ( i F $ $ $ 9 | f t |

# 5 7  OI.DSMORILE .Suiver 88 4 door sedan. Hydramalic, radio, 
3 /  he,Her. power .steering, power brakes and Factory air

cnnditioiK'd A real nice UtUe car. $2095.
/ r ^  BI'K K S|>enal 2 door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

J O  IKiwer steering, power brakes. Factor air conditioned. 
L h .illy owned Sky blua a n d  whita w i t h  custom 
intnior. All this little car needs is a

' r z  CAmi.I.AC '62' coupe. Loaded wUh ac- C O Q Q 5
J O  rev.ories Real nice .............

/ C C  CAI)IIL\C ‘62' 4-door sedan. Loado<l with all the ac- 
J  J  re'.^ones A beautiful Mist Green ,nnd white car with 

original iipholatery. 33,000 actual miles Thi* one is the 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white tires The 
r.ir that never loosea its style. S
romfort or prestige

/ r c  Hl'ICK S;ipcr 2-door Riviera Dyn-iflow. radio, healer. 
J  J  [xiwer steering Beautiful niaroon and while with nistom 

interior. Premium white wall tiros. IwH-ally owned and
has many miles of care fr«v driving. $1375

' 5  5  CHEVROLET V-6 ltd Air 4 door sovian Pdwerglide, 
J  J  radio, heater and F.iciory ,iir conditioned $ 1 ^ 9 5  

Completely recor litkmeii OM V 
' 5  A  BUICK Super 4 door M'tf.m Dynaflow. r.idio. ho.iter, 

J  *  power steering t ower hr.ikt"; and Factory
air conditioned J O / J

/ 5 O  KORD V-6 C istomhne 2 door sedan Radio, heater and J J  overdrive for greater economy. A very $$95
sharp little car

M cE W E N  M O TO R  CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bujek —  Codilloc —  Opel Deolar 
5th of Gregg 4-4353

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2



N o W alls Left
k

In Cafe For

12-A Big Spring (Texas' Herald, Thurs. Feb. 5, 1959

Plate Collection
CORPUS CHRISTl M -  Five 

years ago Mrs. 0. J. Brown 
brought three small decorative 
plates from home and hung them 
on the wall of the cafe she and 
her husband operate here Today 
there just isn’t room on the walls 
to hold any more.

Friends, customers and people 
she doesn’t even know have sent 
her souvenir plates from every 
state in the U. S. and 10 foreign 
countries until her collection now 
numbers 405

Many of the pieces are gifts 
from truckers who make the 
Brown cafe their regular stopping 
point on trips. Tourists who drop 
in and see the interesting collection 
often send Mrs. Brown a plate 
from some spot along their trav
els or one from their native state 
when they return home.

Other plates have been sent by 
servicemen, once stationed in Cor
pus Christi, now overseas. One 
plate is decorated with German- 
type lettering and so far Mrs. 
Browm hasn’t been able to find 
anyone who can—or will—give her 
the translation. Another depicts the 
Leaning Tower of PLsa and made 
its way from Italy without dam
age. Perhaps the most unusual 
piece in the collecion is a white 
plate with blue lettering announc 
ing the birth of the Brown’s son. 
Michael Oscar, on February 1, 
1957, another gift of a customer It 
now hangs in the place of honor, 
jusi above the cash register, at the 
entrance of the cafe.

■Many women customers brow.se 
around the cafe for hours look
ing at the collection and Mrs. 
Brown figures if she gets many 
more the building will have to be 
enlarged or she will have to find a 
way to hang them from the ceil
ing

Brown says they’ve never tried 
to put a price value on the col
lection "After all.”  he explains, 
"you can’t put a price tag on 
friendship and that's how we’ve 
come by the many plates”

Part Of A Large Plate Collection

Future Of Test Ban Parley 
Depends On Science Fact

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown of Corpus Chrlstl. look over part of their eolleetion of plates In their eafe. 
They have souvenier plates from every state in the union and 10 foreign countries. Customers and 
friends have sent them the 405 plates over a five year period.

Manufacturer Gets Court
To Bar Mom At Wedding

LOS ANGKLKS (APi — A 
wealthy Pasadena manufacturer 
has obtained a court order that 
prohibits his mother from attend- 

I ing his marriage next Sunday in
suburban San .Manno.

Postal Nominations
WASHINGTON (A P '-P resident 

Ei.senhower sent to the Senate yes
terday for confirmation these post
master nominations from Texas: 
George D. Fitrsimmons Jr.. Alice: 
Marion Lee Neal. Baytown; Wil
liam C. Brown. Brownfield: Homer 
B Adams. College Station; Lamon 
Bumett. Hillsboro; Charles M 
Martinson Jr., Jasper; Lloyd A 
Adams, Mount Pleasant. Horace 
W McAdams. Muleahoe; Wade M 
Slough. Odessa , and Kyle C. Elam, 
Port Arthur.

Louis E Purmort. 34, got the 
injunction after telling the court 
that his mother, Atrs Tessie Pur
mort, 68, had told him she would 
kill him rather than see him 
m a r r y  Mrs Barbara Stanley 
Thorndike, a divorcee Mrs. Pur
mort is the wife of George Pur
mort. 68. retired Milwaukee con
struction engineer.

The son informed the court that 
his mother had written his law
yer, blaming Mrs. Thorndike, 26. 
for breaking up hw first marriage 
The divorce b^am e final Friday. 
The former wife, Mrs Carolyn 
Frances Purmort. obtained cus
tody of their two children 

"I would rather see you dead 
than married to Barbara." Pur- 
nvirt quoted his mother ’ ’ If you 
go ahead and get mam ed in 
church. I m going to be there and 
stop this marriage "

Superior Court Judge ElUworth 
Meyer ordered Mrs. Purmort to 
stay away from the wedding, from

the wedding reception, and the 
going-away party The couple will 
leave for Hawaii on their honey
moon,

Purmort told the court that his 
mother’s actions have alarmed the

parents of his bride-to-be and that 
they fear for the safety of their
daughter. He said his mother had 
written slanderous letters about
him. that her conduct had inter
fered with his business, upset--him 
emotionally, and .that becau.se of 
her letters and accusations many 
of his friends had indicated they 
would not attend the wedding. He 
said his father is agreeable to the 
marriage

FEBRUARY
EflRR rilofoCE[̂ lER

Film Developing Special
BLACK & WHITE AND 

KODACOLOR
ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 

YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

311
RUNNEL.S iflRR r H O l O C E H l E R

DIAL 
AM 4-2891

GENEVA (AP)-Tt>e future of 
the East-West conference bn sus
pension of nuclear weapon tests 
may hinge on Soviet acceptance 
of one liimple idea—a scientific 
instrument knows no politics.

After three months of negotia
tions. the conference of delegates 
from the United States. Britain 
and the Soviet Union remains in 
a deadlock.

A Soviet demand for sweeping 
veto rights over all inspection and 
control arrangements designed to 
police a test ban never will be 
accepted by the United States and 
Britain, conference sources say. 
The Soviet Utuon fears that with
out a veto, the other two atomic 
powers would gang up on it.

The Western delegations under
stand this Soviet fear. ’They ex 
plained, however, that a veto 
would make any agreement to 
suspend te^ts meaningless.

A government accused of sneak
ing an atomic or hydrogen explo
sion could veto the sending of an 
inspection team into its territory 
or veto the findings resulting from 
an on-the-spot investigation The 
country even would be able to 
strike an accusation against it 
from the records.

What a\enues are left open for 
the conference’’ Can some safe 
way be found to give some sort

of parity between East and West? 
Can a system be worked out 
whereby inspection would be auto
matic and uncolored by political 
considerations?

The American and British dele
gations feel it might be possible 
to make conrol of a test ban de
pend basically on the readings 
of such instruments as seismo
graphs. Standards might be set 
up so that inspections would take 
place automatically when a speci
fied number of instruments in con
trol posts recorded a suspicious 
disturbance.

As one source explained, the 
instruments themselves would not 
lie Tbew-wotrid go on year after 
year recording disturbances in all 
parts of the world.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Diamonds For Your Valentine

-..tit

i ONLY
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED IN WRITING! 

NO WILD CLAIMS H E R E . . .
NO FICTITIOUS COMPARATIVE P R I C E S . . .  
BUT THE TRUTH . . .  THE WHOLE TRUTH . . .  

AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTHI

RINGS ENIARGEO TO SHOW DETAIl 
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL VAX

EASY 1 
TERMS

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

bowed pillbox
Self-pleating swirls 'round a pert straw 
fabric pillbox with hair-nestling bows 
on either side - - • A perfect compliment 
to your new spring hairdo. 4.00

Z% L E S
^ c u > t ( t v y OPEN

Tonight Until
8:30

o r  y o u r  val e nt i ne
They hove that fascinating tropicol look for spring . . . .  many style* 

both white and natural - - .  beautifully lavished with shells,-beads ond 

flowers .  - - - they're just right for Valentine gifting - - - She's sure to 

loose her heort to their beauty . . .  - 4 .98, 5 .95, 7 .95 , 10.95, 12.95, 

17.95 and 21.95 plus tax



O -O Fs  
Clobbered

kti<
 ̂ by Vi 

is% di«* 
iM UK

9.50

il AM 4-«371

C la b b e r!

T—>f doy. • • b M*m« th*f« wot an abundone* 
of dabb«r o« Mm far« not always producod 
through cKoic*. TV* lnd*p*ncl«nt Rural Electric Co* 
operoMvet changed aM tho4 and tnony other 
tbirtgt a* weH.

Today . ,  . with almost a quarter century's ex
perience . . .  The Electric Cooperative serving your 
area stands os a tried and proven specialist in 
Kural ElectrificoMon owned ot>d operated by those 
they serve.

Tomorrow. . .  os Texas continues to grow and 
OMT rwrol economy expands, it is imperative that 
our electric cooperatives remain free or»d un
fettered that they may sustain the noble purpose 
that brought them into being: a dependoble 
electric service to owr mroi areas.

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
Cooperative, Inc.

One Way To Teach 
Drivers Manners

SALT LAKE CITY <AP) -  Ar
thur J. Mays is irked because, he 
says, Salt* Lake motorists have "a  
national reputation for being dis
courteous”
' “ I hear about the city’s poor 
courtesy reputation. . .every time 
I attend a national safety meet
ing,”  he said Wednesday.

“ Maybe.”  he added, "I  should 
start putting more people in jail ”

Mays can do it, too. He’s the 
city’s traffic judge.

Even Cupid Hit 
By Inflation

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Dan Cupid may have to fight in
flation too.

State Sen. Carl L. Christensen 
tD-Eu r e k a) introduced a bill 
Wednesday to raise the price of 
marriage licenses from $2 to $5.

BAR-B-QUE
Dinner To Take Out

Slicad Barbocu* B««f, 
Potato Salad, Baans, 

Rolls And Homo*Mado 
Chorry Cobbler

^ 1 . 0 0
TOBY'S

FAST CHICK
I SOI Or.gg D ill AM 4.9302

Land Secured For 
New FM Project

BIG S pring Daily  Hera ld
Additional right of way needed 

to gel an extension road construc
tion job on FM 846 under way 
was signed by the county com
missioners Wednesday.

The last of four major property 
owners along the route of the pro- 
po.sed road agreed on an adjust
ment of damages with the county. 
County Judge Ed Carpenter said.

He said that the right of way

Farmer Ahead 
In Productivity

HOUStON (AP)—The man-hour 
productivity of the farmer has 
outstripped all other major seg
ments of the nation’s economy, 
the chairman of the board of the 
Bank of America declared last 
night.

Jesse W. Tapp of Los Angeles 
told the National Assn, of Soil 
Conservation Districts that in
creases per acre and per animal 
unit have far surpassed any 
dream of 25 years ago.

Bill Richards,« f a r m e r  and 
rancher from Orleans. Neb., was 
elected president of the associa
tion. He succeeds Nolen J. Fuqua 
of Duncan. Okla.

Directors elected officers late 
yesterday after most of the 1.500 
delegates to the ISth annual con
vention had spent the day in re
gional and committee meetings. 
The four-day convention ended to
day.

Distinguished awards at a din
ner last night went to Fuqua and 
C. R. Guttermuth of the Wildlife 
Management Institute in Washing
ton. DC.

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
W* Faatur* A Laundry Sarvica 

For All Waaring Apparal 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY 

Wa Raplaca All Missing Buttons 
GIVE LS  A TRY

D ELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

costs to the county would run ap
proximately $6,500. Included in the 
requirements the county had to 
meet was relocation of one water 
well, removal of small buildings 
and replacement of fences.

The road begins at the west 
end of the present FM 846 and 
extends 6'^ miles west and north 
into the Knott community.

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the state highway department, 
has informed the commissioners 
that he is eager to have this job 
included in the March contract 
lettings of the sale department. 
He said the money is already al
located and that the jpb waited 
only on right of way cleara.nce

The right of way required is 100 
feet w’ide.

Lamesa Building Is 
O ff To Good Start

LA.MF^SA—Building here got off 
to another big start this year with 
permits totaling $337,211 being is
sued in the city secretary's office 
for the month of January.

Major portion of the month’s 
permits were issued on Jan. 31 to 
J. W. Blackstock for 14 brick 
homes in the Rose Heights and 
Main Street additions of the city. 
These totaled $267,500.

The big month in construction 
starts follows on the heels of a 
record-breaking year of building 
in Lamesa. January's total was 
the highest since last July. The 
1958 construction figures reached 
an all time high surpassing the 
three million, dollar mark.

That Was A Stinky 
Way To Treot Him

READING. Mass. ( A P ) - ” l /» k .  
ms. what I found . . ”  said Eric 
Viland, 12 at he ran into the 
house petting an animal

Mrs Ernest J. Viland look one 
look, basiled her son and the ani
mal to the back yard and called 
police

Police shot the skunk through 
the head before there was any 
damage

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TH U RSD AY, FEBRUARY 5, 1959 SEC B.
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Wheel Of Crashed Airliner
A wheel from the American Airlines plane that rrashed into the Fast River white attempting a land
ing at New York’s La Guardis field is taken Into tow by a police launch. The plans, on a non-step 
flight from Chleago. was making an Instrument landing when it crashed into the river with n heavy 
lots of life.

P-TA Works On 
Relations Problem

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
worked today to complete its stale 
program aimed at bettering home- 
.school relations.

The Congress’ outline will serve 
as a guide for local parent-teacher 
associations, Mrs W D de Grassi 
of Amarillo, stale president, said 
Details will be announced later

The congress elected Mrs J R 
5»hackleford of Amarillo as parlia
mentarian

The board of managon al.M> is 
making plans for its golden anni
versary convention to be held In 
Dallas Nov. 18-20, the 21 district 
spring conferenc**s and the annual 
.summer workshop held in Austin

Youth Center Planned For 
Children Of AF Personnel

CELEBRATE IVORY SOAP’S  80th ANNIVERSARY...

mis CAR m  WI1H THIS cash!

t

4̂  ■ u- .
^  7 h  B e iv e d w r*  C o o v e r U b i*
-I9 S 9  P ly m ou th  B o

•' Of
• « ' 'o r  a o l. • r*

IVORY soAPis ̂ 0 0 0 0  Give-a w a y !
JU ST ESTIM A TE TH E AMOUNT O F  M ON EY IN TH E P ILE  A BO V E I

Closest estimate wins all thqcash PLUS the 1959 Plymouth Convertible
P l u s  ^ 5 ,0 0 0  B o n u s  f o r  1** P r i z e  W i n n e r !  ( S e e  R u l e s )

2 n d  P R IZ E : 1959 Plymouth Belvedere Convertible plus half the amount o f 
money in the pile

3 rd  P R IZ E : 1959 Plymouth Belvedere Convertible plus one-third the money 

4th  P R IZ E : 1959 Plymouth Belvedere Convertible plus one-fourth the money 

5 th  P R IZ E : 1959 Plymouth Belvedere Convertible

Cut out tbit money-saving coupon to take to your dealer's whether or not 
you enter the Qive-Away

T H I S  * 8 0 , 0 0 0  Q I V E - A W A Y  
C E L E B R A T E S  I V O R Y  S O A P ’ S  

8 0 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y !
What a wonderful way to celebrate the 80th year 
of wonderful Ivory Soap. For over 3 generations 
America’s favorite for bath and complexion care. 
White, floating, pure . . . today, as always, more 
d(Ktors recom m end gentle Ivory than any other 
3oap for adult and baby’s delicate skin.

Enter the Give-Away today—Use this entry blank

iV-lS96 TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER

SAVE 54 ON IVORY SOAP
W H EN  Y O U  lU Y  EITH ER

PtlllN U]
$l2f

IVORY *80 ,000  QIVE-AWAY EN TRY BLANK

I V O R Y  » * 8 0 ,0 0 0  G I V E - A W A Y ”  

E N T R Y  I N S T R U C T I O N *
X • Kotimata iIir IaIaI Rumhor of A*lv«r tn
th* imA* ihowii in lh» pseturo \\rtt* vour twit* 
rnntR on RttK̂ r a |wini«4 Rfiirv lilAnli nr ■ plAtn 
•hoot of po|»r lYini vnur tkanaR atwl mklrReH 
pUinlv I'hm eo<imAl#riiwFwl to IKr n«'tuAl artM»unt 
of ihonoy IB |mIr ohown in thr ptclurv will

Sr«t prim, (h* ortt rUwwE will win 
pna*. otr. 11m luwl priMw ar« folW>w«

lot PKl/.K' mf>9 livnvHjth <'4in\Rrtil4«
I hr AmtTunt of m«N»rv tn iIm> ptlr 

tad PKI7.K livfiMMilh f f>n\Rrti>>A*
half nf tfM amcHint i»f ftHrtwv >n 
I Am |m1r

trd PRIZR |1vm4»Mth I i14r fdii*
• third of thr amirunt of oMinry 
in lh«> |>il#

4th PKIZR llymouih ( (MihfYtildr Him
A f«n$rth nf tli# auMtiint of nHtiiny 
in tho pJ»

&th PHI/K P1ytt«ouih ('uttvnrtild*
Ka<-H hnf ohown in thr pn-turo la |mic knd full nf 
Mlvfw d«4lars. a«obtained from a f rsWral Itrwrrvo 
Hank

Mad ynt»r <T>m|4rt#d ntilry. l«Htrthwr with 
thm* wra|>|irm nr (araiiniWa of Ihr fa<r fMoed 
rftptod from any Ottinwi from any «»f U(»ry 
Hrtap. to Ivory f.ivn Awav l‘ 't Ml,
( im inrMli Ohi*»

S P E C I A L  * 8 ,0 0 0  B O N U S
f yo4ir thrpo Ivory Hiinp wra|9|wra im lint* r>no 

from nni h mrm l.aryti. Mnditim arwl l‘erw»oal 
iw faramiilpa r«t|>md from arsy ar>«ar<r yr*ii will 

rp*wv# a 4 * *RR) t«onua if ymi arr i N i  |*r>rw 
w inner
3. Fnter aa r*ftrn aa k«»u wiah. ImjI re li en'ry 
muat mmHr w it h ail I ha rulwa and he rt> «ilr«1 m 
a aet«iratpmvr(r*fw h nirir* muat to iwMim-ark*-*! 
fko later than malnizht May | f'l.u /«fv1 re* 
m%wd ran later itian m»<ln>rht May I r*.u

I n aihlit Min In il»e h%e ma mw |ir irr« IIk*«« w ill 
lie . *• other prirrw aa fnllnwa hlh 1‘tire will le a 
Natural Mink Stole. Hi»a a aifih of the armiunt 
of money in the |>i1r. 7th I'rire will Iw a Natural 
Mink Stole, pht* ■ oeventh of the srTWHjrit of 
m*M*ey in the pile Ath lYire will to a Natural 
Mink .Stole *hh iVir# will sn Ht'k Viri«,r 
4'«dor TV Set. H*** * ninth of the smosmi of 
money tn the pile |(Nh Prtrw will he an A 
Victor f'nfor TV Set. plua a tenth of the aimumt 
nf fVM>ney in the pile 11th lYire wfll he an Kt \ 
Victor Color I'V Set plt»a an eleventh of tiM 
amount of money in the pile 12th l*rire will l« 
en HC’A Victor ( rdnr TV Het The ne*t hA |*riyen 
mil he a matrhinf ael of a man a and a wf>man a 
Hulova Wriet >̂ atrh All money firirea will le» 
awaffied m aiK er *♦ . t . K#*. k w ht« Srx .f in
prefer re«l

**'*•S. In < aoe of liea. wIim h are <iuite i > mf
CAffiteetanta will he rwi|uirwrt tn mmpleie a aiate- 
ment about Ivory Soap llie moet apt of Ihn 
tie hmakinf ntatementa, written tn the ronteet- 
snta* own words and eiprenaing the r-onteet ant a* 
own thmizhta. wiU he eelwi ted eml rated for 
priren. fhiplicete priree will he awarded tn raae 
of iiee in etatementa |iidt«*d Only one prize will 
he awarded to any winner or famdy
S. Knlriea are limited to reeMfenIa of the Conti- 
nenial I'nitwd SCntee îiwludini Alaska: and 
Hawaii, esrwpt emploveea of IVrw'ter 4 tiamfile, 
ita advertMinf azenriee amt their famihea t Gov
ernment refulatione apply
7 . Judffea' tfeciosone will Iw hnal Me« hanN ally 
refimdurwd faceimilee will he diwiualifird No 
entriea wUl he retume<l Knlriea. rrmlenla an«l 
idene therein helonc unquslihedlv to Proa ter 4 
(iamhie for any arnl all piirpoaea The winnera 
or tyme entrente wtll he notified hy mail elwnii 
A weeke after Hone of content A liat of winnem 
will he aeailahtn upon rwr|iieet approTimatel** 
3 monihe after Hoee of ennteet

Look for Ivory in thase 
tpacial Give-Away wrappers 

at your dealer's today 
99**/ioo% purt*. , .  It flood

A youth center for children of 
Webb Air Force Rase personnel 
IS to be con.slrucled soon lietween 
the Capehart housing project and 
ihe military re.servation 

Imtially. a 40-by-100 Buller-type 
building will be erected. It will 
hou.se a hobby .shop, music room, 
an L-sha|>ed snackbar ami foun
tain. and large resrealion lounge.

Adjacent to Ihe structure will he 
a large covered patio with several 
barlH'cue pits.

The renter is to tie constructed 
from salvaged material at the 
hase, and much of Ihe labor will 
ha donated hy Webb personm'l Th# 
Imilding will he trimmed in hnrk, 
said l i  Col William W lee , 
commander of the 3.560th Installa-

Owner Follows 
Pet Into Death

SAN MARINO. Calif ( \P» -  
For years one nf the familiar 
sights in the neighborhood waa 
.lohn N Craig and his boxer dog 
taking a walk

S ix  we«*ks ago the IS year old 
dog. Danke Seboen. waa found to 
tie incurably ill with cancer and 
a veterinary put him to death

W'ednesilay Craig. M, was found 
dead in the cottage where he had 
lived alone There waa a bullet 
wound in his head and a revolver 
hv his hand .No notes were found

tions Group who is directing tha 
youth center project 

Idea for the Air Fore* youth 
centers originated overseas where 
many children of military person
nel were cut off from normal 
American youth activities. The 
recreational programs proved so 
popular overseas that the centers 
are now being built at Air Force 
bases in this country 

The local center will provide Air 
Force children with a place to in
vite their fnends for dances, spe
cial events and other gatherings.

Plan Tn Rev Carpet* 

Aee This F Ir t I:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$ Q 4*  .Sq Yd. 
O M .V  O  |n,| W /Pad 

M any Cnlar*

W HITE'S
Furniture Department

?#*-•#: AC I R R V

a L ia s t  aaiNT ca a tru L L V

My eetimate of the tote! numher of silver dollar* tn the pil  ̂
tbo,ptcture i%

m/  .dlyp

IVORY
r * -  ,.1 jrrzTT----- ;
ItO.OOOCatvr-Awey

DKAl.Ca't NAME.

Y<w era eiHKartte4 *e er* ae ear ayeM fmr the reSemptine o f  ihte mnpna tn eeeoreence eitti the terme nf 
vte*e4 f.einw, br-iv wteM Ihet ywe etM* thp ennaenser he*e m«nplie4 w tn <!<*•# lernta. Cesti rea*«n|»4» ^  *elwe 

>M'<K114>N O rF Z A  Wa •lU re»»wt*«f*e v*a fnr th# teee value thi« ■ >inon n» t* e-wimr <-a 's *nr ' 'e e  
•II fei)Mv<ir«e y«w for *«teti free gweSe, pins Sr far henahn^, prerantea thta i nepna Haabaen raSeemea m  eereeAenc# 

Mff rnneufner nZee. Invnieaa pmvtfHr parrbeae e f  auM« lent ainrk nf n«r Srnnds In eo.--f -mitmia pevaented irutt Ke sbnwn 
t re«iu#«1 and faf'are to •• me*, el n«r nptfnn. vn»d alt retipnns ankifnit'ed for fednmpti'-n t- r ehirn  nn prni.f o f p e --f- 
Ke«ed t« «Hoem 
iWwra vKn are f*

•ale« lax intnlTed an Ihe traonertKwi (hie •nteefre'
•emS'e, SIM Snanykro-k l>ri\e. <'tnrtnne*i IT. (Nki

l'.i«tpnn« are •••nd nnlv on hrend* ape'-iSed, ere non tree* 'ereb 'e . »h « o  prenenied thrmi^h .i.rt«i>4e ae»r>ie 
il retell rtie»ribiit--ra nf nur »nerrhendi** *il| nnt he hwnr.red end » i 1 he vMd when en pre*»-ted . The .■emnumer

>«W*na e» yea aiAy mei' then at -Mt e . 'n ^ e .
TSS *  GAMMlJt

. I am anrloaint 3 wrappers (or farmmilea of the face panel copied from 
I sny sourrei from tny sise of Ivory Soap
I n  t.̂  000 Romia Priw rW k ( Vi Kara if your R fyory «oap wrap- 
I pera u»r fa«yimile«i im ltiHe one from ea< h et/e liSrte. Medium sod I personal—to he eltffiMe for Ihe 3.S.(KA» homis pnse
t âil to: Ivory Give-Away. Dept V, P O Boi 243, Cinrinnatl 90. 
I Ohm. Entnes muel he pnelmsrked no later than midnifht. May I. 
I 1059, and raeeivad no later then miHn̂ ffht. May IB, 1959.
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lAltCi ttft

IV 0 J .Y
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Cohen Doesn't 
Trust The Jury

IX>S ANGELES (AP) -  5nckey 
Cohan has hit own grounds for 
refusing to testify before a federal 
grand jury mveMigating Wa finan
cial affairs

“ It might incriminate ma. and 
beaidee 1 don't trust you,”  tha for
mer gambler told U S attorney'! 
aide Robert Jensen Wednesday. 
Cohen had just refased to give the 
jury his addiens

Cohen was excused with orders 
to rMum for another sessian in 
two wwks The jury is trying to 
find out where the pudgy e*-coo- 
vict gets his monev and whether 
be owes any income tax on K.

Moforcycle Will 
Walk A ll Over You

HONOLLXU (A P ) - I f  you let if. 
a motorcycle will walk all oxtr
you

This waa learned ruefully by 
postman Jerry D d Wednevl.iy 
while be dismounted to empty s 
curbside box HU three wheeler 
took off by itself, leaped the curb, 
chased him onto a lawn .snd then 
ran over his leg And where did tt 
happen*

Right in front of the main peat 
office building

MAHRESS
SALE

We Are Closing Out Our Entira Lina 
Of Mattresses And Box Springs. 

SHOP NOW AND SAVE. PRICES 
GOOD UNTIL STOCK IS GONE.

REG. NOW
$ 59.50 $39.00
$ 79.00 $55.00
$ 99.00 $69.00
$119.00 $79.00
$129.00 • $85.00
$139.00 $89.00
$149.00 Foam $99.00
MattrMSM And Box Springs Sold In Sot* Only. All 

Regular Stock. Every On* An Out*tanding Buy.
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Hints For Skin Beauty
Jrssir Royrf Landiv ha» murh t* tHI of hrauty aidi for Iho com- 
ploy Ion in loday'i Hollywood Beauty. She li toon to be »ccn In 
MGM'a "North by Northwett.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Complexion Formula
From Her Mother

Bt l.VIH.A LANK
HOLIA WOOI) — JevMc Royce 

I.andi.y has made so many pic
tures In England that she is often 
taken for a British subject The 
first time we met. she was on 
the Riviera piajing Grace 
mother in "To Catch a Thief" 
Now she IS playing another nx>th- 
er in "North by Northwest" for 
M G M

l)o you think si>endiug so much 
time in London it the 'ecret of 
your beautiful complcMon'’ " 1 
asked

"M y mother had the moat love 
ly skin, arxl she never used soap 
on her face She felt it was too 
drying 5*o I have followed her 
routine faithfully." Miss Landis 
explained

*Tt has worked so well on yiai 
Would you mind giving me your 
• ecreU '"

‘ T clean my face with baby 
oi. and then I go over it with an 
Mtringent diluted in water My 
mother felt too much oil and 
cream softened the skin, and to 
'o  firm it the used com  starch

Meats Head
Parade Of
Bargains

a. • A-M ciaud Prttt
V w;d. .ir ie ty  of meats Is

a .r .o " .; ini..\.ilue i ^ e n n g t  at Tex- 
a - iiMxi m ,u k r 's  this week, the 
Al: iultiir.ll M.irketing Service
Sd' '

liivolviil an jw.rk chicken, tur
key and vanned sardines.

Late fall s hiii,i pig crop it being 
v.'t.verted nlo i . v e i  fresh pork
privT'- at 11 1 store- Broilers lost 
niiivh of their prui cams of a
we<k ago .IS livi 1)11.1- acain are 
selling Kvir to si\ ei.t- a pound 
below  pricet of a \,ar aco. Calif
ornia sardines ate tiavk m volume 
alter being in st,or' -iipp'.v for
several yr.ir- when m isir', took 
over much of the m a is r '

Top grade egg- dci iu  e d  ,ic 
much a.s three cenh- a dnnn at 
some Texas buying sto iion - 

Vecet.ibel.'- and Iruit- octi ,,t 
tractive price labv'Is inclu.te an- 
p!ef>. avvKado.s. carrot.- v.mli. 
flower, celery. Texas orange- ,tnd 
grapefruit, d’anjou pears .md po I 
tatoes

Cucumbers, tomatoes and Ti\. i  
as cabbage prices are some loan | 
la'ttiice IS a hit higher hut still 
reasonable I

Crystal wax onions from old ; 
Mexico have begun to appear at ' 
Texas markets

Most Florida shipment.s of pole ‘ 
beans, eggplant, radish. -qua»b | 
and other produce are priced 
lower this week than last Temple 
oranges from Florida are being! 
delivered in increased vohime

Bauer P-TA Slates 
Founders Day Tea

.At an executive meeting of Bauer 
P TA Wednesday morning, mem
bers laid plans for the observ
ance of Founders Day on Tuesday 

The day trill be marked with a 
tea at the school in combination 
with the regular meeting at 3:30 
p m. In charge of arrangements 
will he Mrs Roland White and 
Mrs Jesse Hernaitdez. who were
named co-chairmen of the boapi-

lalndertality committee for the remaii 
of the achool year.

Mrs E L Fannin was elected 
•ecretary to (ill out the year.

C h a r m  S c h o o l

T r a i n i n g  S e t
Another cla&s in work with the 

Charm School at the state hospital 
is planned for Feb 12 and 13, it 
has been announced.

Mrs. A F. H. Scott of Dallas, 
who trained the first local volun
teers in the therapy, will be the 
instructor Sponsors of the school

Seated Tea
s Slated
Members of the federated club.s 

of the city will gather Friday at 
3 p m. in the HCJC Student Union 
Building for a seated tea.

The affair is to introduce Mrs. 
B. F Seay of .Andrews, president 
of District Eight

Mrs Norman Read will intro
duce .Mrs Seay; presidents of the 
various clubs will be members of 
the hou.se party

Includevi in the ft>doralioii are 
the Modern Woman's Forum. The 
Woman's Forum, the .Junior Wom
an’s l''orum, the Spouda/io Fora 
and the six Hyperion Clubs, the 
1905. 1930. 1946, 1948, 1953 and the 
1955

are members of the Xi Mu Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Anyone interested in giving the 
service is invited to attend the 
course, which is to be given at 
10:30 a m. Feb. 12. On the following 
day. vvork will be done on wards.

Coming with a high recommen
dation from doctors for its bene
fit to the women patients, the 
course includes training in make
up application, posture and other 
elements of personal charm.

After a period of training, vol
unteers will meet with the women 
patients to assist them in improv
ing their appearance The regular 
orientation course will not be re
quired of volunteers in the Charm 
School, it was stated by Mrs. 
George Elliott, who Is in charge 
of arrangements for the sessions

BPO DOES
The Founders Day t e a  

originally scheduled by the 
BPO Does for Sunday has been 
postponed to 2 30 p m. F'eb. 15 
The atfair will be held at the 
home of Mrs .lulius Zodin. 
1705 \ale All the planning 
committee is asked to meet 
with her tomorrow at 7 p m.

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickI*

Tilings I wouldn't know if I had 
not vvatchvHl the TV commercials: 

■•Ml washdays are sandy, windy, 
or threatened with sudi^n show
ers. and the cldthck don't hang 
straight on the line if one doesn't 
own an automatic dry er

.Joy knows no bounds when the 
whitest of white clothes c o iim  forth 
from a certain washing detergent, 
and the clothes hang beautifully on 
the line with just a gentle breeze 
to dry them

.A whiff of a certain toilet soap 
can take a beautiful woman right 
off into the glamour of Paris 

Although people were once very 
pleated with the results of baking 
from the bottom’ out, they were 
just in a shroud of ignorance be-

cau.se anyone know.s (hat the 
ready mixes are (an superior.

Washing dislies makes lines in 
a housewife's face until she finds 
out about new dish washing mar
vels which make her good-natured, 
manicured and coiffcd and beau
tiful beyond dreams

betau.se of its astringent effect. 
She dusted her face Lghtly with 
It before applying her make-up."

When you look at Miss Landis’ 
firm contour, you can't help hut 
admire these old-fashioned beauty 
rouiinas

' I don't believe in facials at all 
The facial muscles are so deli
cate that maniinilating them can 
make the face sag " she continu
ed

"Mo.sl people handle their faces 
much too roughly My mother 
taught me to wipe ever so gently 
up and out to follow the muscle 
pattern " .Mis-* Landis explained 

"Don't piiNh your ^kin around. 
I remember my mother saying. 
I'm very gratetul for learning to 
be gentle when I wipe my lace. 
When yovi think of the many thou
sands of times you do this every 
year — the accumulation has con
siderable efiect

"I was also taught that too 
miuh .sun was not good (or the 
skin, and while everyone else was 
'■ermc how brown they covild 
burn I staved out of the sun This 
turned out to be a fine thing be
cause my friends have done ir
reparable damage to their skins," 
she coneluded

rOMPI.KXION MAGIC 
.A lovely complexion is with

in the reach of everyone, but 
it requires a plan Leaflet M- 
.VS "Complexion M agic"  of
fers such a plan By follow
ing the simple routines in this 
leaflet your skin will improve 
"like magic "  For your copy 
of this unusual leaflet send 
only 10 cents and a self ad 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane Hollywood Beau 
ty. in care of The Big Spring 
Herald

YOUNG MODERNS
Pat Boone 
Tells How 
To Grow Up

Waxing floors with old fashioned 
waxes was always done on hands 
and knees and the wax never held 
up overnight The new waxes not 
only are applied with a flick of the 
wnst. hut the housewife is already 
dres.sed for a party which she is 
going to attend the second she fm- 
Lshes because she feels so fresh.

Today brought an end to a hap
py time in the home of MRS. 
BEULAH BRY.ANT Her cou-sins. 
Mr and .Mrs Zack Myers, and an 
aunt. .Mrs Emma Gould Cook, all 
of Nashville. Tenn.. have been 
visiting. The three were planning 
to drive to Eastland today to visit 
other relatives They had been in 
Harlingen before making the visit 
here MRS MELVIN BOATMAN 
of Monahans joined the group here 
for the get together

1401
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PHOTO-CUIDE

So Versatile
This good looking clai>isic goes 

everywhere with charm. No fit
ting problems for the half-sizcr.

No. 1401 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12's. 144, 164, 184, 204, 
224. 244, 264. Size 144, 35 bust, 
monotone, 4 4  yards of 3S-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, .Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
(or each pattern for (irst<lass 
maiUng.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing (or '59. ready 
February 1st. featured are sew- 
ca-sy pattern: important dressmak
ing steps.

1953 Hyperion Club Observes
Federation Day With Guest Tea

In a F'ederation Day observance, 
members and guests of the 1953 
Hyperion Club enjoyed a seated 
tea Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. James Duncan. 
Sharing the hostess honors with 
her were Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs. 
Harrol Jones, Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
and Mrs. John Currie.

Mrs. Jack.son Friedlander, presi
dent. extended a welcome to the 
group and introduced the program. 
Mrs. Don Newsom offered a va
riety of songs, prefacing each one 
with a descriptive comment. The 
selections included the aria "Voi 
Che Sapeta" from Mozart’s The 
Marriage of FTgaro; Pergolesi’s 
“ If 'Tis For Me’ ’ : ‘ Solvejg’s

Surprise Party 
Given Couple By 
Lutheran Group

An unusual element was intro
duced into a surpri.se farewell 
party Wednesday evening when 
St. Pahl’ s lyiitheran Sunday School 
teachers and members of the 
church choir honored Lt, and Mrs. 
Robert Mackensen, who will leave 
soon for another station.

Club Elects
Delegate
Nominee

Bjr Tb« A»>nct*tfd
Singer Pat Bame's b o o k .  

"Twixt Twelve a n d  Twenty." 
fingers the prolilems of teen-agers 
in chatty .stjlc. parlaying Pal » own 
logic and conclusions into pretty 
understandable lingo 

The book is a yardstick to the 
good life, hut It isn't as if Pat 
hasn l made mistakes, he confess
es. such as

H is  elopement at 19 that worked 
into a happy marriage but brought 
sadness in recollection that he 
should have confided in hi.s parent«.

Or the time he put his savings 
into a couple of chinchillas 

Pat. who got his Ia.st spanking at 
17 with the sewing machine hell 
was ashamed of his house, hut 
rustled up a sen.se of values that 
young p e o p l e  were ‘ a 1 w a y s 
.-uvhamed of something to do with 
their home or family."

Soon he reasoned that pesiple 
were not as interested in what he 
had or wore as what he was. and 
that It was he who could stand 
improvement and should be pre
pared for scrutiny 

First, grow up spiritually and 
learn to know God Second, grow 
up socially, accepting your role in 
the community and duties a.s a li- 
zens Third, consider your mental 
growth and that "until we can 
think, and do think, we are second 
hand people "

A r^um bia University graduate, 
magna cum laude. Pat reminds 
us "you are never loo young to 
do great things "  George Washing
ton at 17 got a certificate as a 
surveyor from William and Mary 
College Joan of Arc was 16 when 
she raised the siege of Orleans 
Fjdna St Vincent Millay w a s  
14 when her first poem was pub- 
li.shed in a national magazine 

Fourth consideration should be 
physical growth, he says 

Fifth observation is that work is 
part of growing up Pat points out 
that no matter what you think 
about it. chores are always going 
to he with you

Sixth is the development of sound 
financial practices 

Pat agrees that kissing is here to 
stay, recalling that at agr 13 a girl 
told hini that he kissed like a 
cow " when they were pl.iying 
"spin-lhe-boltle" at a p.irty He 
believes a ki.ss to he a beautiful 
expression of love, but that kissing 
for fun is "like playing with a 
candle in a room full of dynamite ’ ’ 

Pat is not again-st going steady, 
but he thinks there should be gaps 
in the togetherness He doesn't 
recommend elopements or teen
age marriage

The book includes some im por-' 
tant tips to newlyweds under the . 
heading. Maxims on Marriage {

New residents in Big Spring are 
MR AND MILS BOBBY MCDON
ALD who have mavle their home 
in Lubbock until la.st week. He is 
a nephew of Mrs W D. McDon
ald

Mrs 0  D O’Danieil Jr will be 
delegate nominee for the THDA 
dLstrict meeting to be held in Plain- 
view on .April 16. she was elected 
Wednesday afternoon by the Coa
homa HD (Tub members at tha 
home of Mrs F. W Burkholder. 

Mrs FTvon Devaney is alternate. 
The hostess presented the devo- 

tum for 11 members and a guest. 
Mrs. .1. W Weidel of Big Spring, 
and Mrs W. R Jones. IfD agent 

Mrs Jones brought a dLscuseion 
of color harmony in the home, giv
ing pointers on the new spring 
shadM for decorating 

The group recently honored Mrs 
Burkholder with a surprise birth
day party, when they called at 
her home for a hreakfast, which 
they had prepared

MRS SALLY WHITE is gKUng 
things all ready to make a tnp to 
Chicago where she vinll spend at 
least four weeks with her daugh
ter. Donna Lee NYhite She plana 
to leave Big Spring around the 
I.5th

F'ederated club women will join 
in honoring their district president, 
Mrs F B Seay of Andrews with 
a .se.Tted lea at the new HCJC 
Student Union Building Friday 
The affair is to he held at 3 p rn 
in the parlor, which is very at
tractive

MBS H C STIPP. 819 West 
18th. one of Big Spring's faithful 
birdwatchers, could hardly believe 
her eyes early this week vrhen 
she looked out her kitchen window 
Flying toward her wa*. a large 
snowy owl. a rare sight in this 
part of the country It was the 
first rich  specimen that she has 
ever actually seen.

Echolses Return 
From San Marcos

Miss Pitcock Is 
Feted In Forsan

FGRS.AN — Nedelene Pitcock. 
bride-elect of Wayne Specgle, wa.s 
complimented with a s h o w e r  
Tuesday evening in the annex of 
the Forsan BaptLst Church 

A white lace cloth covered the 
table, where bride and groom 
dolls stood in front of a pink and 
white church Pink and white 
hearts bearing the name*. Nede
lene and W'avTie, su rro u n d  the 
centerpiece China and cryatal ap
pointments were used in serving 
the 15 giiest.s

Hoefesses were Mrs R D An
derson, Mrs T R. Camp. Mrs, 
Jim Craig. Mrs. L. M Duffer. Mrs 

M Bardwell. Mrs. C L. Draper, 
Mrs L. T. Shoults. Mrs L L 
Garner.

Also Mrs R L Shelton. .Mrs. 
•less Skeen, Mrs. 0  W FTefcher. 
Mrs R oy ' Klahr. .Mrs Delmer 
Klahr. Mrs Dean Nichols, and 
Mrs Charles Wash 

Mis* Pitcock, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L A. Pitcock of F'orsan, 
and Speegle, son of Mr and , 
Mrs. .1, W Speegle in Cisco, will be 
married Friday. '

CO.AHOMA—Mr and Mrs Leroy 
Echols returned this week from 
San Marco*, after taking their 
grand.son. Ray O’Dell, there for 
enrollment in a boys academy 

Phil Cochran is at home fol
lowing five days of confinement m 
a Big Bpnng hoepital 

Ray F^chol* accompanied his fa
ther-in-law, F'dd Darnell of Mid
land. to Fort Worth where they 
spent several days attending the 
fat stock show

Mr and Mrs. Connie Momson 
and Ray Mack, apent the week
end visiting her parents at Met
calf

Judy Newman, student at Hard- 
in-Simmons University, .spent the 
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Doug Newman

Long Families Attend 
Ft. Worth Stock Show

Mr and Mrs Eugene Long with 
Cecil Long and Linda, and Sheryl 
Jean AHgond. returnied Wednes
day from F'ort Worth where they 
attended the Fat Stock Show They 
also visited with the F'ugene Longs’ 
daughter and family the Don 
Samanies

F̂ n route home they stopped in 
Decatur for a brief visit with Cecil 
Long * son, Charles Long and 
family.

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Lnrille Debb* has joined their 
staff. She was (ennerly with 
(he Paramoant Salon in I,eng 
Island. N.Y. Call AM 4-4431 for 
an appointment.

Both have been members of the 
choir, and the lieutenant has been 
a teacher in the .Sunday School.

Having been told that the party 
was to be given for another couple, 
Lt .Mackensen was requested to 
bring slides which he had taken in 
various countries of Europe. He 
did; and he furnished the entertain
ment at his own party.

Twenty attended the affair, 
which was given in the parish hall 
of the church Gifts were presented 
to the couple. aiKl refre.shments 
were served informally.

Song,”  Greig: "Softly As in a 
Morning Sunrise," Romberg; and 
“ Through the Years." Youmans. 
§he was accompanied by Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater.

Announcement was made of, the 
tea slated Ftiday afternoon at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build- 
ing; the affair will honot[ Mra. B.

Panel Discussion 
Set For Meeting 
Of Forsan P-TA

FORSAN -  The Forsan P-TA 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p in. in 
the Forsan School lunch room. A 
panel discussion will be held with 
.Mrs. Bill Conger as leader. The 
first and second grades will present 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka vis
ited relatives in San Angelo Sun
day.

The Pioneer Sewing Club met 
Tuesday in the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Charles Alston.

F. Seay of Andrews, district presi. 
dent of Texas Federation of Wonv 
en’s Clubs.

Silver aiipoinlmenta graced tha 
polished tea table, where Mrs. 
Friedlander presided at the serv. 
ice. A pair of cupids peered from 
an arrangement of red carnations 
in a silver bowl. Hollow red 
hearts among the flowers empha
sized the Valentine motif.

Special guests for the affair were 
(he presidents of the federated 
clubs. Coming from out of town 
were Mrs. Charles B. Perry. Odes
sa; Mrs. Martha Gordon, El Pasoj 
Mrs. Vernon Foster and Mrs. Ro
land Lowe, both of Sterling City. 
About 50 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crumley of 
Salt Gap and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crumley of Levelland have been 
guests of the C. V. Washes.

Due to a hack injury, su.stained 
when she fell on the ice, .Mrs. F'd- 
na McGee is in a Big ^ rin g  hos
pital.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and Airs. 
A. P. Oglesby were Odessa visitors.

NURSERY I
GARDEN NEEDS

AH! 'TIf Tim* For 
Spring Planting 

And time to see ns for flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shrubs
•  Peean Trees •  Shade Trees
•  California Roses. We also 
have onion sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To t P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

P%alo^ifUio*U L f
PHONE AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXASm m o's

D ELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CH ARG E

Enter An Exciting New World 
Of Leisure Via

DIAPER SERVICE ROUTE
Gift CerUlTrate For The 

Stork Showers
Jaan Wis*n*r

Dial AM 3-3191 303 11th PI.

OdessonS Return

Personal Touch
I Kay Ann and Tom Long relurn- 
I ed to their home in Odewa

Lovely-to-own linens or wear 
ables are quickly made by add
ing embroidered monograms No. 
307-N has hot-iron transfer for 4 
complete alphabets.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern b  MARTHA .MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 
town Station. .New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-claas mailing.

! Wednesday after a visit with their 
uncle and aunt, the Paul Bishops 
They were accompanied by their 

. parents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Ixmg

Brown Flour
I If you are planning to brown 
' flour before using it in gravy, 
i remember that it will have about 
i half the thickening power of uo- 
' browned flour.

■ r r

PARKINO

If you expect. to have a pretty 
yard next summer, now is the 
time to start. You will find 
everything you need right here 
at R & H

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

804 Johnson AM 4-7733

. ti- -

I n  I t a l i a n ,  o r  a n y  l a n g u a g e  , .  .  

th e  co ffee  y o u 'd  d r in k  i f  y o u  o w n e d  
a l l  th e  co ffee  in  th e  w o r ld

M a^land Ĉ ub
This langtt.iiTP is imivorsal . . .  the deep fra
grance of the MARYLAND CLUB bouquet 
. . .  the full, heavy-bodied richness of the 
M.\RYLAND CLUB flavor . . . here truly is 
a coffee like no other in all the world . . .  so 
distinctively rich it is unfailingly recognized 
as a gracious expression of good taste . , . 
M A R YI^N D  CLUB . . . the world’s richest 
flavor in coffee!

Beautiful im ported co ffee  server, 
hand-crafted in Italy . . . one of a series to be
?'iven away by Maryland Club. See your grocer 
or details.

0 OUNCAM coeru co.

y-

WORl

BAMA

SWANS

CAI
SWANS

LEA
JOLLY

POI
Sl'NSH

HI I
PATIO,

EN(
MACAI

SKI
rUTRI'

y/A
SCOT,

Tis;
QUAR1

CL(
FLORll

ROt
REVLC

HA
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PnckQuei
Crimson Glory •  EtoiU d* Hollande •  Poinsottia #  

Rod Radiance •  Condesa do Sastago •  President 
Hoover •  Talisman •  Editor McFarland #  Pink 

Radiance •  Eclipse •  Golden Sastago #  Frau Karl 
Druschki •  K. A. Viktoria •  Floradora #  

Improved Lafayette:

V̂fAR OLP
Spring is on the way, and planting time is here for 

homemakers who love roses!
Now on special at Piggly Wiggly are beautiful 

California-grown rose bushes. Pick up several for
your yard now! And get S&H Green Stamps, double 

every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or morel

FOLGER'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 69c

 ̂'"i
A.*

. >

RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES IC
• • • • • •

SALAD DRESSING, PINT
I •<*<» M>Mt AMO

• V ^ MIRACLE WHIP c
• • • •

‘f a

TRERIPE. IN HEAVY .SYRIP, NO. 2 ', C.AN

PEA RS.......................37c

NS m

f
'.m h •> tael

HORMEL'S
d a ir y  b r a n d
SLICED, LB. . .

m

t e n d e r  
s k i n l e s s  
2 LB. PKG.

HERE ARE THE WINNERS 
Of The Checker-Of-The-Year 
Merchandise Certificates:

v\ A

$50 Mrs. T. R. Hall, Coahoma, Tex.
$35 Mrs. A. R. Groves, 2302 5. Monticello 
$15 Cinderello Mason, 603 E. 13th.

KIDD'S, FULL QT.

M'SHM'LOW CREAM 29
WORTZ, 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS .................
BAMA, RED PLUM. 10 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

PRESERVES l<

53c

SWANSDOWN. BANANA. BOX

CAKE M IX ....................................39c
SWANSDOWN, BOX

LEMON FLAKE M IX ................... 39c
JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 OZ. CAN

POPCORN..................................... 19c
SnvSHINE. 1 LB. BOX

HI HO CRACKERS....................... 35c
PATIO. NO. 2 CAN. 5< OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

ENCHILADAS............................
MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S.......................2 For 25c
CUTRITE, 125 FT, ROLL

WAX PA PER ................................ 27c
SCOT. l.OM SHEET ROLL

TISSU E..............................2 For 27c
QUART BOTTLE

C LO R O X ........................................19e
FLORIENT

ROOM DEODORANT................... 79c
REVLON, LIVING CURL. PLUS TAX

HAIR SP R A Y .............................$1.50

BACON 
FRANKS

'^XfFiSH ' r r  . . .  49c
H h E K E  33c
U.S.D A. GOOD BEEF. LB. g

lo in  STEAK . . • •
U S.D.A. GOOD BEFF. » c  Q -
C H U C K ROAST. . . 59c
f r e sh  C.ROI ND. Iw  O Q r
h a m b u r g e r  . . .  3 9 c

ORANGES
b a n a n a s

HEREFORD BEEF
f r o z e n  s t e a k s

69c
12 OZ. PKG.

SAMPLES FRIDAY AND SATURDAYFREE

SnANSDOHV. .sTKWUtEKKV \ \ (.l  I,

CAKE M IX .................53c

TEXAS 
t h in  SKIN 
LB. ..

g o l d e n
f r u it
LB.

^ IF O R N IA , I LB. CELLO BAG

C A R R O T S . . . .  10
iw EEfifSTA TO ES .  .  .  .

g r een  ONIONS . 7,/
Ju i i'cT  im u s t a r d  GREENS m

TRUSHAY HAND LOTION 
49< SIZE 
PLUS TAX . . . .

LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

GRAPE J U IC E .............15c
AR.MOUR’S, R OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CHILI PIE...................................29c
ORE IDA, 1< OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

T A T ER T O TS ...........................29c

t  t

rlij.e >1 inr'tl

\ \N \\

A

■:S

W E  G I V E

La w
C R - E E N
.St a m p s

(bntm t5D

SUPREME. II OZ. BAG. PECAN SANDIES

COOKIES . . . .  49c
UNCLE BEN S. CONVERTED. 21 OZ BOX

RICE....................45c
KARO. 1', BOTTLE

SYRUP • • A • • 25e
Ql’ ARTS

M AZOLAOIL. . 56c
BETTV. DIU.S. QUARIn

PICKLES. . . 25c
GEBH\RPT S. NO ( AN

SPICED BEANS . 15c
r.ERBKRS

Baby Food 4 Cons 35c
GREEN (.lANT, NO. M3 CAN

PEAS....................20c
MBI.ETS. CUT, ALL GREEN. NO. 1 C.A.N

ASPARAGUS . . 25c
HER.SHEY'8. INSTA.NT. 1 LB. C.A.N

COCO MIX . . .  47c
BAKER*.S. 12 OZ. BAG

CHOC. CHIPS. . 49c
DEER BRAND. NO. JU CAN

GR. BEANS 2 For 25c

STRAWBERRIES
S U P E P  M A R K E T S

FROZEN 
WESTERN 
WONDER 
10 OZ. PKG.

c JiA V is"
5 7 ^

i Z M i i T

\
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To The Olive
Next time you pop an espe

cially savory green olive into 
your mouth, think of the handi
work of the Spanish.

.A surprising amount of hand 
lalx>r by the natives goes into the 
preparation of the smooth, silky 
fruit before it reaches the fin^ 
stage in which Americans enjoy 
them.

The Seville region in Spain is 
the area is which quality green 
olives are grown. And because 
of the delicate nature of the olive 
flesh, many of the same methods 
employed centuries ago still are 
followed by the Spanish. .The na
tives pluck the olives from trees 
by hand.

At processing plants,' fresh 
olives are carefully sorted to 
guard against bruised fruit. Olives 
that are to be stuffed are pitted 
by workers too, using hand-op
erated machines.

Kven the pmiiento stuffing is a 
hand task Sweet peppers are 
shredded by hand into narrow 
strips, then folded and pressed 
into olive cavities.

Two Pies Coming Up!
Sot that he needs any practice la pie-baking, but Ray Eckler Is “ boning up" on the pies he plans to 
take to  Ibe chill supper the Wesley Methodist Men are staging Friday evening, rooking is fun to 
Eckler, who hat been doing It since be was eight years old.

Of course, both curing and brin
ing processes .are supervised by 
the.se experts too. But upon a r  
rival at plants in the United 
States, in barrels, they undergo 
further exacting treatment.

Modem stainless stetl equip
ment aids in preparing the olives 
for the .American table. Specially 
designed hoppers loosen and disr 
card broken portions of the olives 
The most modem machinery

washea the olives, fills the Jars 
and covers the olives with more 
brine.

Even so, a good deal of hand- 
lalx>r still is involved in assem
bling the jars of ^ o ic e  olives. 
For example. Jars "o f  anchovy 
stuffed, almond stuffed and pi- 
miento stuffed olives must be fill
ed by hand. Experts impale each 
olive on branches of those little 
plastic trees each jar contains.

Olives are old reliables for rel
ish trays, but only in compara
tively recent years have Ameri
can cooks taken a hint from their 
European neighbors and learned 
to savor the distinctive flavor of 
Spanish green olives in sauces.

For those winter-time vegeta
bles and fish entrees which so 
often need a bit of perking up, 
here are two simple sauces creat
ed by the cooking experts at one 
of the best known packers of qual
ity imported Spanish olives.

Olive-butter sauce for fish; Melt 
one-fourth cup of butter over low 
heat. Stir in three tablespoons 
lemon juice, one-half cup sliced 
stuffed Spanish olives and a dash 
salt. Serve hot over baked fish 
or broiled fillets.

Olive cheese sauce for vegeta
bles; Cream one-fourth cup of but
ter, one cup grated American 
cheese and a half cup dairy sour 
cream. Add one tablespoon minc
ed onion, one-fourth cup sliced 
stuffed Spani.sh olives. Spoon ov
er freshly cooked green beans, 
broccoli or baked potatoes.

Ray Eckler Learned His Way 
Around Kitchen As A Pre-Teenager

When the Wesley Methodist men 
stage their fourth annual chili sup
per Fnday evening. Kay Eckler 
expects to be in the thick of ac
tivity. As a matter of fact, he 
wa.s one of the origuiatori of the 
chili aixl pancake suppers, pro
ceeds from which are chverted to 
the Boy Scout and youth activities 
sponsored by the church And cook
ing is "old hat”  with him 

His pit's will be among the bun- 
*dred or so slated for consumption 
that evening. Pies are his special
ty; that is, next to cakes But 
Eckler likes to cook whole meals 
too, and most of the culinary prep
aration at home is left to him, 
by choice Breakfast and dinner 
are the major meals at 621 State, 
since Mrs Eckler is a saleswoman 
at C. R. Anthony’ s and her hus
band is a route salesman for Coca 
Cola.

E c k l e r  was but eight years 
old when he became indoctrinated 
in kitchen doings One day a week 
was set aside for baking during his 
childhood in Wyoming and Utah 
Since his mother was subject to 
migraine headaches, sometimes it 
was up to him as the oldest child 
to finish up the baking chores un
der her direction. This introduction 
gave him a headstart over most 
oooka, and the interest in food 
preparation intensified 

When the Ecklers’ daughter, now 
'Trs. Delbert Burchett, was a home 
e< 'nomics student at high school, 

came home one day with a 
rs'- rr redpe. Her father tried it 

• ■'"d hasn't found a better one; 
’ ' - Hchided here, along with a 
rx  - 'or buttermilk pie which 

.f-;’er's mother used often 
A1.VO. hv '■•queat, reprinted is the 
forrr.u'.i ‘ - Orange Date Cake

sauce. It has been used often by i 
Eckler for Christmas gilts.

Besidt's cooking, our featured! 
cook enjoys collecting operatic and | 
classical records And when he h a s , 
the time, he crochets rugs. Try 
his recipes

OR.\NGE DATE CAKE 
2 cups sugar 
>4 lb oleo 
4 beaten egg yolks 
2 tbsp. gratc'd orange rind 
4 cups flour, sifted with 
I 'l  tsp. soda 
1 1-3 cups buttermilk 
1 small package chopped dates
1 cup chopped pecans 
Dash vanilla
4 sUffly beaten egg whites 
Cream together, the sugar and 

oleo. .Add the yolks, rind and 
flour, the buttermilk, dates, pe
cans and vanilla Fold in the vgg 
whites.

Bake in two greased and flour- 
dusted loaf pans about one hour 
at 330 degrees

ORANGE .SAUCE
2 cups sugar

I 'i  cup# fresh orange juice 
1 tbsp. grated orange nnd.
.Mix  and .spoon over cake a s  soon 

a.\ It IS taken out of oven. Let 
cake absorb .sauce as you spoon it 
over by degrees. This may take 
overnight, depending on the air's 
moisture, which delays absorption.

BUTTERMILK PIE
1 cup sugar
2 tbsp butter
2 eggs, iieaten well 
Pinch salt 
1 tbsp flour 
1 cup buttermilk.
Cream sugar with butler. Add 

other ingrcdiema Bake in pie 
shell, until done.

PASTRY 
‘ I 's  Cups Ilnur 
5 to b tbsp. fat 
1 tsp salt
2 'i tbsp cold water 
Cut fat into flour. Stir only 

enough water in to hold dough to
gether. Roll out on floured board.

Egg Punch
Egg Punch the Italian way: 

Serve it in dessert gla.sses to be 
eaten with spoons 1-ady fingers 
taste delicious with this.

Green Vegetables?
Lifting the cover of the sauce

pan several times during the time 
I green vegetable# are cooking will 
I help preserve their attractive col

or

Unmistakably Th« Finest

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flavorod

3 -M IN U T E  PO P C O R N

T-is fr...' •• ('-type concoction is ^
at I 's  he<t *Hen ag ed  In  o ran g e

Party Foods 
Need Appeal 
To Eye, Taste

It s the lituc uo ;e that mark 
a hostess as a Kiati. us piuiy 
giver. The menu r.'.cd r i he elab
orate. The .secret i.r, ,n how I 
good everything taviis and how | 
attractive it loots. Here ar,- some 
of the points for which \on .-hould ' 
Strive.

Plan your menu well In fore 
hand, avoiding fancy l.K)d̂  that 
take too much last rr.innte al- 
tenUon, or are a bit inckv m 
preparation.

Choose pleasing color lon.hi 
nations in the food, just as m 
your table setting. Add color ac
cents with garni-shes and relishes. 
Radishes, green and black olives, 
pickles, and carrot strips are the 
small extras that can provide 
needed color as well as flavor.

Provide contrast in flavors too 
SeR’s a slightly tart salad, for 
example, with a rich, hearty main 
dish.

Finally, make sure your meal 
ends on the same h i^  note of 
satisfaction as it began. Pass 
small bowls of salted nuts and 
assorted mints with coffee or tea. 
for these are the last distinctive 
touch of a party meal.

\ATiether you serve your bever
age at the table or In the living 
room, it if easy to carry out a 
color scheme to the end with aft
er-dinner mints or party patties 
which come In various pastel 
tones.

Finally, dear the table of soil
ed dishM and linens as soon as 
poasible.

Appetizer
d peai 
withDried peanut butter can be com

bined with honey to produce a
■nooth spread for after-school ap
petites!

To Measure Honey
When cookfaif with honey, mtas- 

nrs the shortening first and than
nteesore the honw in the same 

ley ndsa out MsUyl

FRANKS DECKER'S 
ALL MEAT 
POUND . . .

IC
HENS

CAGED

FRESH  
DRESSED 
POUND .

IC

SPINACH SILVER DALE 
QUICK FROZEN 
LEAF, lO-OZ. PKG.

Cucumber Wafers h ... 25‘
EGGS COUNTRY

FRESH
UNGRADED
DOZEN

CARROTS -LB. IC
CELLO
BAG

POTATOES CELLO
BAG

OLEO
KIMBELL'S

1-LB.
QUARTERS

COFFEE KIMBELL'S
1-LB.
VAC. CAN

CHILI KIMBELL'S
NO. 2
CAN

■■■■■
Owned And Op*rat«l By Ray ThonfMia Dial AM 4-2361

Almost ONE CUP of'Sm

CREAM In a quart o f

MILK

f . Hi

\\\
 ̂ ' J r  >' < w 'l

M

4. »

v U

6  '

BEST-IASTING
milk in town!
MiDc gets its smooth, delicious flavor 
from cream. There’s almost on© 
c u p . . .  just the right amount o f cream 
for the best possible flavor. . .  
in every quart of Borden’s Millc.
This pure golden cream is 
evenly di.stributcd through each 
drop o f Borden’s Homogenized 
Milk. Every last drop is so 
rich and good that tiny children, 
hardest to please o f all milk 
drinkers, often call for a second 
glass. And it’s fortified with 
Vitamin D  for their benefit

R ic h  M ilk
H o m o g e n iz e d  V i t a m in  D

O TW lOmN COMSAMT

2 4 %  richer than 
standard ice cream!

LB.
CTN. . .

SPI

Brecce
Okra,
rias, N

Pinaap
Broccfl
Baant,
ip Ora 
^ u a a k
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H E X S  ti-.............. 2 9 '
C H E E S E  I F ........ 7 9

PICNICS, 
LB.

T o m a t o  J u i c e  r r  2 5
P I N E A P P L E  Sli:: ■ 2 5

OUR LOW PRICES PLUS
e

c

3 CAN

i C

KIMBELL

C O R N  S'a?... 2
WESSON OIL 
E G G S  
T C X A

GRADE A
LARGE
DOZEN

QUART
BOTTLE

I f

I C

I f

TUXEDO
CAN

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
With It.SO Purrha*^

BARBECUED HAMS
B A C O N  '.r”‘..................3 9 '
R O A S T

S A U S A G E

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

DECKER'S
LB.
ROLL

I C

ASK IN THE 
MARKET 

ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL

BACON WRAPPED

FILLET  MIGNON

&  P O R K  & H E A ^ S    7i
G LA I7I0 LA
POUN D CA KE  
M IX m

PKG.........
C

T A M A L E S

2 PATIO 300 - C  ^
CANS ..........................................

f

R I C E
4 5

COMET
2-LB.
BOX

RECORDS (Popular, 45 RPM) 3 For ‘1.00

e

G r a p e  J u i c e  3 5 "  
O r a u g e  J u i c e  1"" 3 9 "
K E T C H U P  Et. 2 3  
S A L T  = "  2  i 2 5
Sw eet Potatoes^"” 2 7  
P I C K L E S  E-i 4 9

H u n t's Tomato Sauce

good soup doservos P E A S
o  TRELLIS 1 9TRELLIS  

303 CANS
f

C O R N
2 K0UNTY 0 | |

12-OZ. CAN .

f

f

€•

JEOZEnOODS HONEY
BOY
LB. CAN

ORANGE JUICE ...............
C U  P  I AA P  STREAM *%
j n i v i / v i r  b r e a d e d , i i - o i . .................................... ...................... a

COSTAL

FOR

FOR

LEMONADE 
FISH STICKS 
TACOS

l-OZ.

M)Z.
PATIO
II-OZ.

B-OZ.
CANS

f

S A L M O N
BEEF STEW = :»  4 9 "  
C O F F E E  8 9 "

B A N A N A S  : F ”................ 1 0 *

10 roR  $
. 3 roR  $

2 fo r  $

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

ZEE
COLORED

SPAGHEHI 
T I S S U E
GREEN BEANS 
GRAPE JELLY sr 3 9 - 
T O M A T O E S  S " .....2 5 "

2 i l 9 " (  Apples) GRAPEFRUIT FRESH
r ed  d elic io u s

C A R R O T S  s  5
JACK IN th e  
BEANSTALK 
Ml. WHOLE 
VERTICAL PAC GREEN ONIONS

K I M

FRESH
CRISP, BUNCH

DOG FOOD

3 i 2 5
LIBBY FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoers, Blacktyoc, Ceuliflowor, 
Okre, Lime*, Bru**ol Sprout*, Strawbor-
rio*, Merton'* Pot Pio* ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattio*, Engliah Paa*, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotablo*, Green 
Bean*, Pea* And Carrot*, Spinach, Turn
ip Groan*, Potato**, Kalo, Wax Bean*, 
^ua*h, Succotaah, Orapo Juice, Poach**5  lor * I

TO W ELS
WAXED PAPER

ZEE
GIANT ROLL

ZEE, GIANT 
200 FT. ROLL

f

I f

5'I RADISHES
ROSES

$ ] 2 9

TREES
$ 2 ^ 9

STRAWBERRY

BUNCH

CALIF., PAT.
BARE-ROOT
EACH

2S
VARIETIES 
EACH . . .

KM.B. PLIO 
BAG

PRESERVES 
KRAFT 
20-OZ...........

I<

C A T S U P
HUNT'S
14-OZ.
BOTTLE

P E A R S
3 3HUNT'S 

2V2 CAN

BEANS And POTATOES
303 CANS 
KIMBELL

T I D E GIANT 
SIZE . .

B LA C K E Y E S
2 300

KIMBELL ^  ^
f r e s h  ................................................

B I S C U I T S
KIMBELL 
CANS . . .

1910 GIREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

PO TATO ES
CANS • • M

i
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Chafing Dish Gives 
The Cook Showmanship

Chafing dishes these days seem 
to be making almost as many ap
pearances at weddings as the 
bride. As more and more house
holds find themsehes in possession 
of this somewhat .' mysterious 
utensil” , there has occ 'led  a re
birth of interest in the a.t of chaf
ing dish cookery, and a demand 
fpr instructions and recipes 

Proof of this is John and Marie 
Roberson’s "The Chafing Dish 
Cookbook”  which, after nine years 
and ten printings of the first edi- 
tion-,- has been up-dated and en
larged into a new edition ju.st pub
lished by Prentice-Hall.

I'ntil the book appeared in 
a great many of .Vmerica's chafin.g 
dishes were gathering dust, simply , 
because people believed that this 
apecializf^ method of cooking did I 
not lend itself to many meals. How
ever. the book changed this by 
gathering together recipes for 
soups, salads, vegetable dushes, 
desserts, hot hors d'oeu\res, cur
ries, and a long list of stylish dish
es ranging from breast of duck 
flambee to fish in ginger sauce 

Its more than 200 recipes plus 
Its simple instructions removed the 
mystery surrounding the chafing 
di.sh and as people began discov
ering the extreme versatility of this 
utensil they recommended it to 
their friends .An important fea
ture of the chafing dish is that it 
enables the host or hostess to 
cook with showmanship 

Most satisfactory unit for all
purpose use IS the alcohol burruT 
chaiing dish with a a blazer and 
water pan It is light and portable, 
handsome and versatile, quick and 
easy to use. Kach recipe in the 
book includes directions for behind- 
the-scenes preparation as well as i 
the table performance before | 
guests. Here are two examples: i 

BLAZING H.WI STL'AK I 
2 4  pounds sliced smoked ham i 
4  pound mushrooms 
2 tb.spns. curry powder
1 tbsps flour
2 tbsps. fine crumbs 
*■1 tsp. pepper

1 tbsp. water
2 tbsps. butter
4  cup consomme
4 cup spiced brandied peaches, 
chopped fine 

>•« cup juice irom the peaches 
2 tbsps. brandy.
Behind tlie scenes, have the ham 

cut into thin steaks at market. At 
home, trim off the fat. Cut this fat 
into bits and save for later use. Cut 
ste.iks into 8 serving-size pieces. 
Mix sea.soning, flour and crumbs. 
Mix egg with water. Dip ham in 
crumb mixture, then egg, then 
crumbs Stem mushrooms: slice 
stems. I ’ .se mushrooms whole if 
small enough.

Before the guests melt butter in 
blazer pan of chafing dish. Then 
saute prepared ham in this until 
pieces are delicately browned. .Add 
mushrooms and brown; then add 
consomme Cover and cook gently 
for 10 minutes. .Add the spiced 
peaches and juice. Reheat. Pour 
brandy over top, set aflame. Serve 
as soon as flame dies out

BR.WDIFD BAN.W.VS WITH 
GREKN (IRAPKS 

(Serves 4»
4 fully ripe firm bananas 
1

( T H f M E  Of bO

SUPER MARKETS

2 pound seedless (Thompson)
gra(H“s

4  cup butter 
Juice of two lemons 
1 cup sugar

to 4  cup brandy

tsp, salt
1 egg

I..adyfingers. toasted
Behind the scenes, select bananas 

that are short and ‘ ‘chunky”  in 
size Remove skins. Cut into halves 
lengthwise Cut grapes into halves.

Before the guests, melt butter in 
blazer pan of chafing di.>-h. .Arrange 
banana halves in this; sprinkle 
part of the sugar over top; add 
lemon juice Turn the bananas as 
they cook, adding sugar gradually 
until all is u-sed. When bananas 
are cooked and beginning to brown, 
add grapes. Toss these in the 
sauce gently

Pour brandy over top Set ablaze 
When flame (lies down, blow it out 
•the sugar can keep it smoldering 
for some time' Serve on individuid 
dessert plates with roasted lady- 
fingers.

POP CORN SI'S,.., 2For25‘
TOMATOES 2 For 35*
TOMATO JUICE r i 10*
P F A f H F C  Bar-T Ranch, S llcd
■ I k v  Syrup Packad, No. 2V2 Can  ..........................................  m a tS

PINEAPPLE ............ 15̂

Use them 
goods, be

B O V  S C O U T  W E E K
F E B R U A R y  7 - 1 3 PINEJI

Short Month Is Long 
On Plentiful Foods

February may be short on days, 
but it is “ long■’ on the supply of 
ever-welcome items for family 
menu-planning. No less than 13 
foods, for both plain and fancy 
fare, are sufficiently abundant to 
be included on the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’ s Hat of Feb
ruary plentifuLs.

Heading the list are canned peas 
and potatoes, both versatile vege
tables for main-dish treatment or 
In soups, lalads. aide dishes and 
casserolet.

There will b« plenty of pork 
and turkey Canned California

aardinea make the list for the first 
time m months. Milk and other 
dairy products and eggs are 
abundant and nutritionally tops. ’

.Apples of all varieties remain 
on the list Celery and cabbage I 
are plentiful. Other eating pleas
ures involve generous suppbes of 
walnuts, honey, peanuts and pea
nut products

Plentiful foods usually cost loss.
.Another advantage of serving 

plentifula often is that you can , 
count on extra quality With large ' 
supplies to choose from, your 
market tends to carry only the 
best available.

SPICE VOCABULARY
DILL is a seed, obtainable in both whole and ground form. Its 

flavor is similar to caraway, but milder and sweeter Tan when 
ground, the seed is dark purplish brown with tan stripes, when 
whole.

Dill is compatible with sauerkraut; potato salad, macaroni, 
peas, carrots, beets, cabbage, cauliflower, snap beans, turnips; 
cottage and cream cheeses split pea. navy bean and cream of 
tomato soups; apple pie; broiled lamb chops, lamb stew, creamed 
chicken; French or sour cream salad dressings, drawn butter for 
s ellfish; spiced vinegar. The whole st̂ Ki can be used for pickling.

Diet-Conscious America 
Cut Calories In 1958

Die( cor.!' -us Amaricans con
tinued to kt thair calorie con
sumption down during 1958. They 
ate one per cer’ ftwer calories 
than the year befora, according 
to the Agricultural Marketing 
b- n  ice.

H '.li -.cr the nutritive value of 
thi- iiKxls thi\ ate was not much 
char.un! Only iron niacin and 
a ii>rbic acid -no' d slight de
creases in per c.i; a consump
tion — iron and r.,,(i in because 
ol a decrease in po'.vto ,ind meat 
consumption, ascothic acid be
cause of the short supp.v of cit- 
nis fruit last year

Compared with the av
erage. the L'ri'ii'ost I'.iiorerKp 
among the nutrients sho'-'cd up 
for vitamin A ^ahIe and ascsrh i 
acid. Per capita ixmsumption „( 
both these vitamins was Un.vn 
about a tenth .Also, ĉ  ̂ailalmi'x 
declined somewhat.

Ascorbic acid consumption prob
ably win go up again in 1959 
along with the more abundant 
citrus crop f)ther nutrients are 
not expected to vary much from 
their 19.59 levels.

Your daily meals should sup
ply you with many different nu- 
trieriLs: protein for growth and 
for repair of the body, minerals 
and vitamins for growth and to 
keep the body functioning proper
ly. and fat and carbohydrate for 
energy.

Most foods contain more than 
one nutrient, but no single food 
contains all the nutrients in the 
amounts you need. To get all the 
nutrientf you need, select some 
items for every meal from each 
of these major food groups — 
fruits and vegetables; milk and 
milk products; meats, fish, pool' 
try and eggs; and bread and 
re; cals.

New Flakes Are
Potato Magic

Borden’s Instant Whipped Pota
toes, a neve convenience product, 
is being introduced this month in 
Texas. The product is the first 
commercially produced instant 
mashed potato in flake form ever 
to bq̂  marketed for home use. 
but consumer acceptance of pota
to flakes has already been es
tablished by the USDA in a re
cent market test

1-' nrodiic! offers the home
maker a no-waxte product,, easy to 
s ' and equally easy to pre- 
I takes but a minute to
t  !J lid wafer and milk to the 
I make fluffy mashed ix>-
t 11 The instant whipped puta- 
I e$ may be used also as a base 
for soup and other recipes.

Wi h Borden's flakes, all you 
need do it measure the water and 
salt into a sauce pan, bring the 
water to boil and remove at once 
from the heat. Then add cold 
milk, p o ^ o  flakes and butter to 
taste. Stir gently with a fork or 
wire whip until all the liquid is 
absorbed. Within seconds the in-

Kbents become white, airy, 
p-free whipped potatoes, 

modem Ipod has a shelf

life of six to nine months. The 
instant whipped p<Jaloes are pack
aged in a standard four-color 
printed cardboard container fea
turing a pull tab top for ease of 
opening Inside are two sealed 
red and while aluminum foil en
velopes. each containing enough 
flakes to make four servings.

This eu.se m pieparation sug
gests whifiped [Kitatoes as an ar-, 
tistic medium for decorating cas
seroles flere are the directions 
for one version;
WHHTKD ORANGE POTATOES

1 envelojie Borden’s Instant 
Whipped Potatoes

2 tbsp. butler
2 tbsp. milk
1 tsp. grated orange rind
Prepare potatoes according to 

directions on envelope. Combine 
whipped potatoes with remaining 
ingredients; blend well. Fill pas
try tube with orange whipped po
tatoes. Use to flute edges of in
dividual ham. veal or chicken 
casseroles.

Bake until lightly browned. Good 
when used to edge pidnked ham 
or veal steaks. Makes enough to 
top six individual casseroles.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 15‘
C D M I T  D I p Q  BANQUET, FRESH FROZfN,I  I W I I  r i L ^  APPLE OR CHERRY, Family Size.................... J  g

GRAPE JU ICE 17c SPINACH M il*  'T' 15c
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 19c

PINEJI

w  o  i
I  B a c o n  =•“" i

i  Spate Ribv ;
I  p o w  STEAK .......................

#  siRLom ^  ......0 .  1
^  I-BOHE S T t K K ^  | l

1  RIB STEAK  ................  g

C
1 1 ^ ---------- -

I

TREET
ARMOUR, 
12-Oz. 
CA N .........

ZE.STEE. PURE FRUIT, STR.AWBERRY

PRESERVES 12-Os. Glass

STEWl

TO
FOOD FLUB, ALL GREEN, CUT

ASPARAGUS No. MO Can

ELNA

HO
DF.L MONTE. ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS No. 103 Can

SILVE

PIC

TALCUM
SHAMPO
HAHUm Fitch Ro*»

Or A m b e r

MOISTURIZING (RE
MOUTH WASH 
SSS TOHK

Sut Prt« 
Pint Silt

$ 1.4 5  V a lu e



VIE O F  6 ( V  S C D U 15  4 9 S  A N N I V E R S A R Y )

/ / I

PREPARED"
SAVE W ITH  FRONTIER  

SAVING STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Use them for home needs, gifts, sporting 
goods, baby supplies and other things

LIPTON'S 
Va-LB. PKG.

TEA  BAGS 
27cLipton't 

16-Count Pkg. O LE O
SAVORY,
COLORED
QTRS.
LB.............
2 For

IN E A P P LE  JUICE 2 9  
IN E A P P LE HTX BROKEN SLICE 

No. 2 CA N .................

S H O R TEN IN G ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE, 
3-LB. CAN

t- GRAPE JE LLY  r  " 39c
PRUNE JU ICE 45c
TOM ATO SAUCE 

Hunt's, 8-Oz. Ct n 3  F . r 2 9 c

(pel PillsboTT's BEST non
s ............ 51‘

REYN O LDS S  JMORTON
w'‘ ‘*-poit L b *  sa lt

31c lliM  2 For 25c

FRENCH’S a  YEA ST
MNHCK) om oM  ^  ■

15c \ 3 For 14c

v :N;: u , j .   ̂ / '

O R A N G E S

V -  ' -y

f

* f \  ♦ fc
« '

\ t S

TEXAS,
a n d  j u i c y , 
5-LB. b a g ----

/  BEST OF THE 10th GRAND 
• NATIONAL BAKE-OFF

RECIPES'

r  STEWED

25c TOMATOES M c . 25c

, 29c HOMINY n . . , c 2 For 25c
BILVER SAVER. SOUR OR DILL

27c PICKLES „ 25c

1 I I  Showers
5 0 c  Size................. 2 9 *

M \ / l P 0 0 ^ - 5 9 ’
III Fitch Rt>*a
’  ■  I b  Or A m b er  ............................................ ......................................... 15'
JRIZING (REAM 1.50
1 WASH 23'
NIC $ 1.45 Valua ................................................. .............. 1.19

CAULIFLOWER
TURNIPS l̂ nd TOPS

f r e s h  s n o
WHITE, LB

Full, G r«*n  
T op*. B u n c h

For Sal*d» 
E a c hROMMKE 

R0JIS11H6 t̂ RS
PEkRS

C a l i l . ,  W a l l  
T i l l e d  E a r *

2 Jot 29“
V»/a*hinQton 
O 'A n io o , E b.

k
A
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Resolve To Add Fancy 
Breads To Your Cookery

Tn makins resolutions for the 
new year, ijerhaps you have vow
ed to enlarRe your culinary re
pertoire If so. it may be you 
would like to increase the num
ber of fancy breads at your com 
mand It IS a phase of cookery 
that often gets lost in the shuffle 
of everyday meal planning.

We suggest date nut bread or 
apple crunch muffins. Either is 
highly acceptable as an afternoon 
tea-mate, or as something special 
for a Sunday brunch.

Here they are
DATE .M T  BREAD

2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. baking powder
' i  tsp baking soda
' i  tsp. salt

cup firmly packed light brown 
sugar

2 thsps. butter or margarine
'* cup boiling water
' i  cup orange juice
3 tbsps. coarsely grated orange 

rind
1 egg
I cup thinly sliced pitted dates
'* cup coarsely chopped Brazil 

nuts
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda and salt. 
\loke sure sugar is not lumpy: 
stir it in Stir butter and boiling 
water together until butter melts; 
stir in orange juice and rind

With rotary beater 'hand or elec
tric) beat egg until thick and pale 
colored; ado to orange mixture 
along with dry ingredients: stir 
just until dr>’ ingredients are 
moistened. Fold in Brazil nuts.

Turn into buttered loaf pan )8 
by 4 by 2 'j Inches*. Bake in 
moderate '350 degrees) oven 1 
hour or until cake tester in.serted 
in center comet out clean. Turn 
out on rack to cool.

Serve at once or store, after

apple.

wrapping tightly^ iî  refngiT'.tor.
APPLE TR l NTH* Ml FT INS
2 cups -lifted flour
2-3 cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder
1 6 tbsps. sugar

3 tsps. baking powder
4  t.sp. salt
4  tsp. cinnamon
'«  cup shortening -
1 large tart, unpeeled 

coarsely grated
t egg, well beaten
1 cup water
Sift together flour. Instant noiv- 

fat dry milk powder, sugar, bak
ing powder, salt and cinnamon in
to bowl Cut in shortening with 
a pastry blender or two knives 
until mixture resembles fine corn- 
meal Stir in apple Combine egg 
and water.

Make a well in center of dry 
ingredients; add liquid all at once; 
stir just enough to moisten and 
blend dry ingr^ients. Do not beat. 
'The batter will look lumpy > Fill 
well-greased 2'i-inch muffin nips
2 3 full. .Sprinkle with Nut Top- 
ping m.nde with 1-3 cup sugar, 1-3 
nip chopped nuts and 4  tsp. cin
namon.

Rake in hot oven <400 degrees) 
about 20 to 25 minutes, or until 
golden brown Serve hot. Makes 
15.

Dinner Climax
Delightful fruit and cheese end

ing for a meal an;ange a mound 
of cream-stvio cottage cheese in 
the center of a platter; .surround 
w ith small bakiM apples alternated 
with guava shells Top each apple 
with a little currant jelly, if you 
like, and use water cress or some 
other green between the apples and 
guava The preser\ed guava shells 
come In cans and may be bought 
In regular markets or specialty 
food shops

Learn New Tricks With 
Tasty Little Sausages

Little sausages, so popular the 
year round, prove beyond doubt 
their adaptability to winter menus. 
Equally enjoyed w h e t h e r  for 
breakfast, lunch or dinner, the 
sausages take kindly to pairing 
with other meats as well as with 
vegetables

The Neuhoff people have expe
rimented with two recipes which

TRY THIS TONICHT
C H lU V O C f^
Ploce heated fronVfurter*
In open hot dog bun*. Top 
'em  with Irtland's le o n  
Beef Chili, ond coll the 
family for o  real treoll

hieiamP

they pase along for your en jor 
ment:

8.MOKIE8 AND HAM FEA.IT
2 slices Neuhoff Luncheon Meat 

or boiled ham, cut about 4 -  
inch thick

6 to R slices canned pineapple
12 to 15 Neuhoff Original Smols* 

ies 'about 1 Ib.)
Brown sugar
Place ham slices In shallow 

baking pan. Cover with pineap
ple slices and place 2 Neuhoff 
Smokies on each slice. A tooth
pick thrmigh the sausage will hold 
it in poettion

Sprinkle with brown sugar and 
hake tn moderel* o\en 'StlO de
grees F" ) for about 30 minutes. 
Each pineapple slice will make 
a generous serv ing Makes 6 to 
8 .servings.

SMOKIES AND CABBAGE
14 pounds Neuhoff Original 

Smoklea
Water
Small head of cabbage
Rutter or margarine
Paprika
Put sausage links in kettle or 

frying pan, add about 4  cup wa
ter Cover and simmer 5 to 19 
minutes

Remove outer leaves of cal^ 
bage, quarter, and cut out th# 
tough core Shred or chop and 
cook In small an ’irit of rapidl]^ 
boiling salted w.iirr Cook lust 
until tender '> i>> 8 milMtes).
Drain well Se.i add butter er 
margarine it dt-ired.

Place in c< r er of hot plate and 
surround wi"i cooked Smokiet. 
Sprinkle wifi paprika.

Su fis/tin e
M r o a o x  c o o K i i

the ORIGINAL 
cream-filled 
chocolate cookie.. 
FINEST EVER MADE!

kuhed by

SunsAifte Biscuits.
I-—



A Devotional For Today
Peter said, Silver and gold have 1 none;; but such as I 
have give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Naza
reth rise up and walk. (Acts 3:6)
PRAYER: Dear l^ord, we thank Thee for the ('hristian 
fellowship that we have through Thee. Help us to join 
hands with our fellow men and give whatever we have 
o f time and talent as unto Thee. For the sake of Thy 
glory and in Jesus’ name. Amen.

The Power Of Missiles
From the time the Manhattan Project 

was set up by President Roosevelt to 
this good day our atomic eneiKV de
velopments have been under the strictest 
of continuing controls and directions, 
fully coordinated and centrally managtHl.

Not so with the missile and space busi
ness. which becomes more decentralized 
and scattered the further it goi's 

The result is that whereas atomic en
ergy in all its as|)ects is seldom the 
subject of controversy—though occasion
ally some internal dis.sensions occur 
among its commissioners—there i,s noth
ing hut controversy, recrimination, as- 
servation. denial .md disagreement over 
“ facts”  in the related fields of missiles 
and space developments 

.^re we ahead of. behind or abreast of 
Russia in mi.ssiles. long and short, and 
space vehicles’  .\re we spending enough 
or too much money on them' Will it be 
two years or five before we catch up 
with the Russians' .-\re our missile proj
ect* lagging for want of sufficient funds' 

That depends on who's doing the testi
fying This phase of our defen.se, the 
one phase that should never be allowed

to get into politics, is in politics up to its 
no.se cone In general, defense witnesses 
make light of the charges by congres
sional committees that we are lagging, and 
lagging badly. Since all civilian and mili
tary leaders concerned w-ith missile and 
space matters are under presidential or
ders not to ask for increased budgetary 
allotments from Congress for these ac
tivities, they are obviously handicapped 
in speaking the truth as they see it.

.Mmost all of these experts agree on 
one (voint: They say that we obviously do 
not have as powerful engines for missiles 
and space vehicles as the Russians hay^^ 
and their guesses as to the time and mon
ey required to catch up vary from one 
to as much as five years, and from an 
additional billion dollars or so to 10 bil
lion or more

The [vovver of the engines is the real de
termining factor in our race with Rus
sia—not the sending of a satellite around 
the moon ahead of the Russians. If the 
Russians are 12 moftth.s or five years 
ahead of us in engine development, then 
we are in a precarious way and we 
could be lagging in the race for survival.

n.

Connecticut Cuts Them Off
People who will not observe speed lim

it laws to save their lives observe them 
readily enough to save their driving li
cense.

That is the experience in Connecticut, 
where a campaign in behalf of traffic 
safety in the last three years has at
tracted national attention, and led to 
comparable rules and legislation in New 
Jersey, with the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania currently studying the Con
necticut technique.

In the last three years Connecticut has 
reduced traffic fatality sensationally, 
with a combination of strict law enforce
ment. greater patrol activity and elimi
nation of hazardous curves and bottle
necks in its highway system < It does 
not use radar controls'

A* related In V S News & World 
Report. Connecticut leans heavily on 
withdrawal of driving licenses In the 
year preceding the new plan only a little 
more than 200 licenses were taken up In 
the three years under the new plan. 28 - 
000 have been lifted.

First offense brings a 30-day suspen
sion. a second offense draw* a TOday 
suspension—and a third offense means 
forfeiture of license, which can be re

stored only by the stale traffic commis
sioner.

A car is essential to the livelihood of 
a lot of people besides traveling sales
men. In suspending or forfeiting a li
cense. Connecticut motorists have learned 
that the state means business There are 
no “ fixes ’

So drivers, confronted with the inevi
table, slow down .And in slowing down, 
they have come to exercise care in ob
serving other traffic law-s

Thus it comes about that people who 
won t slow down to save their lives do 
slow dow-n to preserve their driving priv
ilege Paying a fine is only a momen
tary pain in the pocketbook. but a sus
pension or a forfeiture is really .serious 
in many ways

Connecticut also has special rules for 
drivers under 21 The youngsters must 
toe the chalk line, or woe betide them 
These stricter rules relating to minors 
is said to be pleasing the parents, who 
are glad to have the cooperation of the 
state in handling the troublesome prob
lem of getting the family car away from 
the kids.

If that state's success with its traffic 
laws leads to their adoption in other 
states, maybe the holocaust on our high
ways will begin to simmer down.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
M r. Dulles Has Been Overly Optimistic

WASHINGTON—Just three years ago. 
when the Communist party was holding 
ita n th  World Congress in Moscow. Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles appear
ing before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee spoke these words *

"  . . . I think they made very little prog- 
r' ss in the last few years and the proof of 
’■ s that at thi* very moment in Moscow 
thrv are having to revise their whole pro- 
rrar If we had to go through such a re- 
vivir,' and change of our whole program 
a< are undergoing it would be ad
vertised .ill over the world that we had 
failed

The fac is they have failed and they 
have got to deviae new policies."

Dulles was (leing questioned on the situ
s'inn in the Middle East by Senator J 
AVilluim Fiilbnght, the new chairman of 
the Sena’e Foreign Relations Committee. 
I'ros-ed as 'n whether the speeches of 
Nik la Kt-iU'hchev and others at that 20th 
Congress mdu an admission of failure 
in foreign p<i1kv Dulles replied ■‘abso
lutely" and thin went on to say:

"The result is they have got to review 
their whole ireed irom A to Z. It is a 
tremendous priKc-s ;.,r them because they 
have got to undo the teaching of many 
years and get onto i  new basis."

The testimony oi the Sei retary at that 
time is sienifuaiit for several rea.soas. 
First, events in the inurvening years 
have not borne out his op’ .mistic assess
ment. Large areas in 'he Middle East 
have either come under So- nt domination 
or reverted to neutralism The romplacen- 
cy he expressed seems hardly to have 
bwn justified

But his almost-overbi’anng insistence 
that all was well in the West h.ad an 
immediate consequence It deepened the 
gulf between certain Senators and the
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Secretary One of them was Senator Ful- 
bright who in his new role will exerci.se 
a far more searching scrutiny of foreign 
policy on Germany and European securi
ty What he confronts illu.strates the great 
difficulty of coordinating policy in a free 
alliance In his tour of F'urope he will 
find the situation as follows;

London — With difficulties at home, in
cluding rising unemployment, the Con
servatives mu.st in the next 18 months 
decide when to hold an election Pres.sure 
for negotiation of a truce in the cold war 
is heavy. A great deal tum.s on Prime 
.Minister Harold Macmillan's personal 
popularity and political skill

Paris—Despite a far .stronger regime 
under General Charles de Gaulle. France 
is still preoccupied with internal prob
lems. with special emphasis on the con 
linuing war in Algeria and its drain in 
men and money The vision of revived 
glory demands far more authority in the 
alliance and full membership in the nu
clear club.

Bonn— At one level in the West German 
government they are in theory rethinking 
the problem of German reunification. But 
srhether any change from the fixed posi
tion of the past will be .sanctioned by 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer is question
able. The Chancellor, just turned 83. is 
determined to stand on the old formula

Then one comes to this capital where 
negotiation is also likely to be difficult 
and prolonged if any new approach is 
agreed upon. For the divisions in the 
government not unlike those that exist 
among the Allies. Powerful figures in the 
Pentagon and elsewhere believe any agree
ment with the Soviet Union, however 
limited or however hedged around with 
safeguards, must be to America's dLsad- 
v.-intage, and they will do all they can to 
hUx-k agreement of whatever kind.

It is a painful dilemma and one which 
the Foreign Relations Committee'  must 
view with compassion. Perhaps if the 
Soviet line hardens again and there is a 
seeming inflexibility on Berlin and the 
<le,-idline for departure of May 27 (the 
date (he Russians say they will turn all 
(heir functions at Berlin over to East Ger
m any. Secretary Dulles may be rescued 
But I t  will be at best a perilous sort of 
rescue, putting now strains on the West. 
In the meantime the speeches out of the 
21st Congiess in Moscow have shown none 
of the weaknesses Dulles detected three 
years ago
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Equine Methuselah
FL CAJON. Calif, i.pi — The day a 

ho*s«> named Fleet died. Dr. Randall Knox 
said the animal must have been .SO years 
old.

Dr. Knox had owned the horse for 20 
years and said he was fold it was born 
the day the Lnited. Slates Navy’s Great 
White fleet sailed info San Diego Bay. 
That was in ItiOR, Veterinarians say the 
average lile of a weU cared for horse is
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Well, One Of The Others Made It

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A

Kennan Changes His Signals
WASHINGTON L A P '-A  sign of 

the changing times George F 
Kennan, the ' .Mr X ' of yester 
year

He'.s credited with being the 
author of the American policy to
ward the Soviet I'nion followed 
for a decade by both the Truman 
and Eisenhower administrations.

This is the policy of contain
ment, of ringing the Soviet I nion 
with military ba.ses to prevent 
Soviet expansion It’ s workcxl fair
ly well

But now Kenr.an ha.s other 
Idea.'- He's talking of a pullback 
of .American forces in fiurope 

Long employed by the Slate De
partment. Kennan got out after 
differences with Secretary- of State 
Dulles But his new ideas have 
brought him into sharp conflict 
with his old Ix)s.s there, fornwr 
Secretary of Stale Acheson 

In 1!M7, while Kennan was di
rector of the State Department’s 
policy planning staff he outlined 
his containment policy in the For
eign .Affairs Quarterly magazine 
He wrote under the name of .Mr. 
-X He said then 

"It is clear the main element 
of any I ’nited States policy toward 
the Soviet Union must be that of 
a long-term, patient but firm and 
vigilant containment of Russian 
expansive tendenices 

"Russia, as opposed to the 
we.stem world in general, is still

by far the weaker parly . . . Soviet 
s(K-ioty may well contain deficien
cies which will eventually weaken 
its own total potential "

While the Soviet I'nion hasn’t 
expanded—in the .sen.se of acquir
ing new- territory—since 1!V47, she 
has become stronger, not weaker 
as Kennan ho|H'lully seemed to 
think she might

Kennan. wlv> later .served as 
ambassailor to Aloscow- tiefore his 
exit after his troubles with Dul
les. Mednevday gave to a Senate 
disarmament subcommillee views 
which would indicate he thinks his 
l ‘.U7 policy IS obsolete.

He talked of (he uh'a of making 
a deal with the Russians so that 
t>oth .American and Sov let troops 
cmild 1m' pulled back from Cen
tral EurojH-. or al least from Ger
many

The man who once talked of 
c o n t a i n i n g  the Soviet Union, 
Wednesday said he hops's it would 
not be nev-essary to pull .American 
troops entirely off the continent of 
Europe

He was thinking in terms of a 
neutralized Germany and seemed 
lo envision it. while neutralized, 
as both democratic and free from 
the Communist political threat

This is not the first lime Ken- 
nan has talked this way It's 
p r e t t y  much a repetition of 
broadcasts he made in Britain last 
March.

Those broadcasts nivide .Ache- 
son so furious that he replied to 
Kennan with an article of his own 
in the Foreign Affairs magazine.

Acheson, who supports Presi
dent Eisenhower's continued use 
of the containment policy which 
he himself used under the Truman 
avimini.stration, predicted: 

Withdrawal of I ' S forces from 
Europe w-ould lead ultimately to 
a linkup between Germany and 
the .Soviet I'nion, confronting the 
worW with a new- war threat 

.Acheson c.alled the disengage
ment idea the “ lU'w i.solationism'' 
and staled the pullback of Soviet 
troops wouldn t mean much 

Vet withdrawal of .Allied forces 
from West Berlin is what the Rus
sians are insLsIing upon right now 
The world is watching to see what 
■Secretary- Dulles, now- in Europe, 
can come up with in making c-on- 
cessions to Moscow or standing 
firm

H a l  B o y l e
. . . A l l  But The Castor Oil

NEW YORK 'A P ' -  Mrs Shir
ley Morabito has tasted 700 med- 
icires in the last three years— 
and never felt better in her life 

In fact, she ha.sn’t missed work 
a single day because of illness 

Trying out pills and potions des
tined for other people is the un
usual career of Mrs Morabito. a 
medical gourmet with one of the 
most educated palates in the won
derful world of drug.s.

She US chief medicine taster for 
the Charles Pfizer Pharmaceuti
cal Co

“ It is endlessly fascinating." 
said Mrs. Morabito “ The taste 
test is the last step in research 
No matter how beneficial a new 
medicine may be, it has to ta.ste 
right today to win public accept
ance If people won't take it be- 
cau.se they duslike the taste, it 
can’t do them any good "

There are only four basic tastes 
—salt, sweet, sour and bitter But 
they can be ma.sked with thou
sands of different blended flavors 
Unfortunately for mankind, most 

medicines, new or old. have a bit
ter taste

The average person can detect 
a bitter taste in one fifth of an

ounce of caffein mixed in a quart 
of water Airs Morabito can de
tect the s.ime amount of caffeine 
mixed with 2.'> quarts of water 

But Afrs Morabito doesn’t de
pend on her own fine palate What 
suits one pi'rson may not suit an
other So she has assembled and 
trained a test panel of 40 expert 
coworkers to help her 

The problem of ta.ste in new 
children's medicines is even more 
critical To assist her in field 
testing these she has a juvenile 
jury of some fioo children of com 
pany employes.

Both color and taste play a big 
role in the psychology of medi
cine.

“ Most everyone seems lo dis
like a brown-colored medicine.”  
said Mrs Morabito 

“ Older people often like a mint- 
flavored medicine . Children 
prefer fruit flavors They like red 
and orange colors, and they like 
medicine.s with a cherry or or% 
angc flavor But the color and 
taste must match If you gave 
them a blue nie^cine with an or
ange flavor, they wouldn’t like it. 
It would confuse them.”

In Now And Then
BALTIMORE r  -  Thia notice 

on a photographic salon may be 
the shop-hours sign to end them 
all

OPEN NIGHTS E X C E P T - 
Tuesday*
Sunday•• 
k'riday***
Thursday “ **
• Except Christmas week 
••-Never 'usually*.
•••-See summer schedule CApril- 

Scplembcr on ly .
••••Except during total eclipse 
Note — When A’om Kippiir falls 

on Tuesday, add one day lo each 
Item above

Note — In case of atomic attack, 
will close from 1 to 3 p m. in ad
dition to above

Count Down Under
CANBERRA r  -  Aii.stralia ha.s

149.319.000 sheep. 16 900 000 cattle,
1.421.000 pigs, and 695,000 horses. 

The figures were released by
the Commonwealth statistician. 
They mean there are about 17 
head of livestock in the country 
for every human being.

There are a few more pigs this 
year than last, hut the totals for 
sheep, cattle, and horses are down 
slightly. The number of horses is 
the lowest since 1875. and only 
about one-quarter of the 1919 fig
ure.

MR. BREGER

Short Engagement
ENID, Okla. (JT — After their 

engagement Dean Jane Spickel- 
mier nf Enid and Charles Tobin 
Ben.singcr of Midwest City, Okla., 
decided to save their pennies for 
the wedding

They didn't get enough to fi
nance the wedding but they paid 
for their marriage license with 
300 pennies.
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The City Giveth . . .
LOGAN, W. Va, IJA _  It was a 

short payday for three Logan 
street employes.

Two hours after getting their 
pay envelopes, the three were ar
rested in the city shop for gam
bling and fined $31 .50 which went 
back into the city treasury.

Cupid's Helper
BEXLEY. Ohio i-ft — Nobody 

at Bexley High needs a little black 
b ^ .  The .staff of the school news
paper produces a student direc
tory listing the name, address, 
phone number and class of ev
ery boy and girl in the school. 
Appropriately enough, it's called 
Dial-A-Date,

Music Hath Charms
INDIANAPOLIS (^ — Some

where in the city, a burglar may 
be turned from his life of crime 
by a newly discovered love o f ' 
music. That is, he might if he 
listens long enough to that mu.sic 
box disguised as a purse he swip
ed from Lydia Motley's home.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rirri
Those Mysterious Little Black Books

Wonder what you have to do to get one 
of tho.se little black books some people 
carry to the I'ank?

Someday, I’d like to get myself one, so 
I could stand at the teller's window a long 
time while she makes a bunch of entries 
and counts money into two, or three differ
ent stacks.

I'd like to find out what it's like to 
ki'ep a long line of customers wailing 
while the teller does my bookkeeping for 
the past week, or month, or however long 
it has been since the last trip to the bank.

I suppose the qualifications for getting 
one of those little books are pretty steep. 
Nearly everyone I see whsi^has one also 
carries around a big sack of money. Or 
else, they have a thick sheaf of bills and 
checks all wrapped up in a rubber band.

Also, it looks like the people who have 
tiicni must do an awful lot of business.

The teller always starts the adding ma
chine to clicking when she gels a customer 
like that. Then she has to check the tape 
against something in the book.

After that, .some new figures are jolted 
in the tiook before it's wrapped up in its 
own rubber band and gets returned to its 
owner.

1 don't suppose 1 could qualify for one

of the IxKiks on ;iiiy-account 1 certainly 
don't have so much money I have lo carry 
it around in a sack. And 1 m sure iny 
limited tran.saclions wouldn t require the 
ii.se of an adding machine.

If 1 can’t have one, I d at least like to 
see or. the inside of one of those books 
though Eve seen the outside of lots of 
them. I waste more lime that way!

Seems like every week when 1 take iny 
little paycheck to the bank I get caught 
on the back end of a line of little black 
books While I fret and squirm over the 
delay caused by the Idler having to do so 
much bookkeeping for the more fortunate 
customers, I twist and crane my neck 
trying to see what’s in the book. So far, 
I haven’t had any luck. If there isn’t a big 
stack of money blocking my view, the 
book's owner manages to get his elbows 
right where I try to peek 

Of course the bank has to provide that 
bookkeeping service for its customers who 
own little black books. But looks like it 
could set up a .separate line for the little 
people who don’t have enough money to 
keep b<Kiks on When we wouldn't be tempt
ed to sneak a peck St others' books while
we re waiting. ___ _

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b  .
Cold In Michigan -  Outside And Inside

E.AST LANSING. Mich — Just like the 
balladcer sings, Michigan is “ a winter 
wonderland.”  .And, golly, how the natives 
hate it. And the visitors, too.

This is the longest, coldest winter in 
these parts in so many years that most 
Michiganders <geese, too' had forgotten 
how scratchy long underwear really is.

As far as the eye can see. the land
scape is buried in snow And . where it 
isn’t blanketed in white, it's encased in 
ire. Oh. it's purty, all right, with the 
p<H>rest twig on the elm tree “ inch deep 
with pearl.”  even a.s the poet observed.

It’s just like a picture post card to see 
the red barns rising from a dazzling 
white field, to observe the icicles hang
ing like long, slender diamonds from ev
ery roof and to watch the kids skating 
in the side yard.

But enough is enough People out this 
way were happy lo put up with a 
White Christmas, but they are beginning 
lo mumble about a white St. Valentine's 
Day. which is all the weatherman prom
ises them There has been a run on ga
loshes. mufflers, ear muffs, stocking caps 
and anti-freeze suitable for man and 
beast, no less than for motors.

I'ndoubtediv it would be lots of fun to 
ride in a onc-hoss open sleigh. F'or a num
ber of years now, the state specially 
has been multi-boss power tiehemoths, 
and the titanic effort to keep the main 
highways open for these souped-up jobs 
has only further emptied the state's 
Irexsury.

Travel is indeed broadening, and I 
have discovered not only that the state 
Is broke but that Detroit is built over 
some of the largest salt deposits in the 
U S A

In order to keep the highways clear 
for Detroit's principal product, the au

tomobile. Ihe aiithorilios during Ibis Arc
tic spell have lioen mining Detroit s sub
soil—pure rock salt—to spread on th« ' 
state’s principal thoroughfares

Doubtless it is only hardpan Republi
cans who are tiolitically amused, if fi* 
nancially outraged, by Ihe coldest blow 
of all. which has not l>ecn stnick by the 
weather but by the stale's prematurelr 
young governor, G. Monnen 'Soapy* AMl- 
Uams.

In order to pull the state out of its fi
nancial hole. Soapy, who is hoping to l>a 
struck by the Presidential lightning of the 
Democratic party, has just proposed a 
slate income lax Now in his sixth term 
in office. Soapv is shopping around for 
an extra $140noo.ono in tax monev. even 
as his opposite Republican number in 
New York. Gov Nelson It'K'kefeller. who 
is also courting Presidential lightning, is 
looking around for an extra $275 000.000 
to balance Ihe stale budget

The GOP is charging Soapy with low 
running in writing an income tax meas
ure that would leave untouched the great 
rank and file of the slate's legion of or- 
ganized labor, to whidt he owes so much 
politically, and pul the liurder on lha 
middle and upper middle classes aod on 
hanks, corporations and financial institu
tions.

With the Michigan legislative Ilous# 
evenly split between the Democrats .rid 
Republicans and a Senate controlled by 
conservative Republicans, Soapy ■ 
new tax plan won’t have e.rsy sledding, 
despite the fact that Michigan, as of 
now, has a plethora of the stuff required 
for sledding

So, Baby, it's not only cold outside in 
this stale, but faced with Ihe possibility 
of new taxes, Ihe ice i.s forming inside 
the picture window too

I'nlUB IfBlvret )

Davi ( d L a w r e n c e
Illegality Of The Fourteenth Amendjrient

WASHINGTON—The people of Virginia 
arc not happy over the enforced "inte
gration" of their public schools They 
foci that they are being coerced into do
ing something against their will They 
have 'been told Ihe Constitution i.s 
“ what the people of the United States 
say it is ”  But is if always' In no state 
of Ihe union have Ihe people ever voted 
lo approve any change in the Cortstitu- 
tion that requires “ integration " or "de
segregation " In the public .schools

Nine men sitting in the Supreme Court 
of the I ’nited Slates have, however, said 
that they interpret the Fourteenth 
Amendment to require “ desegregation” 
in the public schools.

But did the people ever ratify the Four
teenth Amendment by the method pre- 
sifribed in the Constitution — namely, by 
two-thirds of both houses of Congress and 
by three-fourths of the stales, either 
through their legislatures or con.stitution- 
al conventions'

The historians tell us this wasn’t 
done. The secretary of state who pro
claimed the Fourteenth Amendment in 
1868 exprcs.sed frankly his doubts xs to 
whether it had been legally ratified.

I'pon what were these doubts based’  
Abraham Lincoln had said the union was 
imli.ssoluble and that no state could se
cede. When the war between the states 
wxs over. President Johnson in May 
1865 formally proclaimed amnesty to for
mer rebels and establi.shed provisional 
governments in the Southern states. Dur
ing that summer, new state logi.slatures 
and members of Congress were elected. 
All of these government.s in the South— 
except one — ratified the Thirteenth 
Amendment, abolishing slavery. Their 
ratification wxs accepted as legal. So 
the.v were unquestionably in the union.

When, however. Congress met in De
cember 18R5, all Ihe senators and rep
resentatives from the Southern states, 
except Tennes.sce, were excluded from 
both houses of Congre.ss. Nevertheless, 
Ihe Fourteenth Amendment wxs voted on 
by Congres.s and was formally submitted 
to the states in June 1866. Ten Southern 
states rejected it.

Congres.s thereupon passed a law put
ting the South under military rule and 
specifically ordering Ihe states to ratify 
the amendment or remain excluded from 
the union. The President vetoed the bill 
and called it plainly unconstitutional, but 
it wai passed over his veto Federal 
troops took command of the state legis
latures in the South.

Under military rule, the Southern states 
—with their legislatures composed largely 
of Negroes, because most of the white 
voters had been disenfranchi.sed—“ rati
fied”  the Fourteenth Amendment. W. E. 
Woodward in his “ American History,”  
one of the best known of the standard 
school textbooks—published in 19.36, long 
before the present acute controversy 
arose—.says the ‘ ‘ralificalions were ob
tained at the point of the bayonet" His
torians are unanimous about the facta.
. Up to 1896. Hhen lha Suprema Court

of the United States affirmed it. no court 
of importance had held that the “ sep- 
arate but equal” idea for puNic schoolt 
was a violation of Ihe federal Constitu
tion. In fact, the highe.st courts of sev
eral slates, including .Massachiivetlv. Ohio 
and New York, repeatedly upheld tha 
“ separate hut equal’ ’ doctrine as con
forming lo Ihe federal Constitution Even 
Ihe same Congress which h.ad ordered 
Ihe Fourteenth .Amendment ratified by 
the South under military coercion passed 
a law providing for segregated public 
schools in the District of Columbia A'et 
the present Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States, before its 19.54 decision, asked 
for testimony on the “ intent ” of lha 
framers of the Fourteenth Amendment, 
and then called the facts as submitted 
“ inconclusive "

The tnith is the present cmirt followed 
precedent in declining to examine tha 
legality of the process by which lha 

•Fourteenth Amendment was allegedly rat. 
ified. Every time anyone has tried to get 
the previous justices to examine the is- 
■sue — and this has happened .several 
times—the matter has been turned asida 
as “ political" No decision hxs ever been 
rendered by the Supreme Court on lha 
merits of the case This was douhtless 
due to a feeling that, if ever passed 
upon the amendment would have to ha 
declared illegal.

But why turn the clock 4iack to 1868? 
This question is often asked and it it 
aaswered by asking another question: 
“ Why in 1954, turn the clock hack to 
18% to invalidate the doctrine of "sep
arate hut equal ” which had for 58 year* 
been the “ law of the land"'

This correspondent attended an inta
grated public .school both in the elemen
tary grades and in high .school and would 
gladly attend one again if he were a stu
dent. If a Constitutional amendment wera 
proposed that would permit Ihe stales to 
deal with tfiis .subject, this writer would 
vole for such an amendment. If the Four
teenth Amendment were adopted today 
by the stales, and it specifically forbada 
segregation, this writer would welcome it 
xs an expression of the free will of tha 
people uncoerced by bayonets and repre- 
•senting Ihe desires of the American 
electorate.

In the ab.sence of any Supreme Court 
decision to Ihe conlrary, the Fourteenth 
Amendment i.s a.ssumed lo be valid This 
means federal court orders based on its 
provisions must be obeyed. But no stata 
is denied the right to try by legal means 
any form of circumvention to achieva 
its objectives This is lawful until tha 
court in each case spixificallv rules oth
erwise

Meanwhile, can America afford to let 
the record of fraud and coercion stand 
as it Is before the world—or will a trou
bled conscience someday make the peo
ple of the United States square that rec* 
ord by a lawfully adopted amendment ta 
tha Constitution?

(New T * rk  ■ •rtl*  T rlk a a *  !■ •)
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Only this part
is perfect-eating steak
. . .A N D  AT SAFEWAY 
IT'S THE ONLY PART 

YOU PAY FORI

S A F E W A Y

1 1

jm

Catsup 4
Vsl-Tex or Stockton.
Makes Good Food Tatto Betterl f l H I

l2-Oi.
BofHes

Exeats fot 
trimmad off

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Mature Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Our way of trimming Sirloin steaks means that you pay for only 
the big, tender-eating center portion. You don't pay for excess 
fat and gristle . . .  these are trimmed off before we weigh and price 
each steak. Lb.

Shortening 
Cherub Milk 
Mellorine 
Peaches

Valkay. For Rn#f 
Ca^at, Rakiar Piai, 
and Batter Fried Foodsl

Evaporated. 
Double-RicK 
Tha Milk tor 
All Yotir Cooking.

Joyett Froten Dewarf 
Assorted Ravort

Hamet Whole Spiced 
Yellow Cling

Cane Sugar Imperlel or Domino

-Lb.
Can

14'/,-Oi. 
Cana

1/,-Sal.
Cte.

No. 2Vi 
Cae

•Lb.
Bag

Bleach
WWte Magic Liquid — Yoor Best Buy in Weacti. 

Blaacket, Sanltiiaa, and DeodorIxasI

ot.
Bottle

'/,-Gal.
Jug

Vinegar
Fiadmont White —

A Vinager to Add Aroma and Ravor to Saledsl

Quart
^ttle

Large

Grade 'A'Eggs Supreme Club Crackers 
Fig Newtons

Raacli 0 «r 
for FUvoH

NibiKa — Dalteioui for 
LudAim or Sflotkil

Brea kf a if Gens
Rnest Quality, 
Frethneti Guarded 
From Neif to Yru Doz.

Cheez-lt Crackers SonokiftO

t a D•for9•)4t — Kuo C k ttr W«,k»» So 
Wkito You C o* So i tko DiNoroncal

n y f  Dotor|Oftt — Mild, Pink Droft — Mtkoo 
U l C l  I  Wotor Fool Smootk. Like « LofienI

Boi

Morton Salt 2
DoForq»"t — J«V Mokoi 
Oithwoiki"* Almoit Nieo

Ti-Oi.
IOKt>

liquid loy 
Camay Toilet Soap P'lok

Tide Detergent 
Oxydol

Ze s t Beauty Bar

Tka CUonoiT 
CUoo Pottiblol

TV# Only Laodinq Datarqanf 
That Containi IH Own llaaeki

Madam MIrtela for 
Aakomafia Watkonl

Daodorank — Now 
Froak Fraqranaat

S r 3 2 <
l r 3 2 t

t r 3 2 t

t r  33' 
9ifo.i2“ 

2 t :  39<

/  
Bock bone 
removed

Round Steak
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Matura Beef, Bone-In 
Extra Lean and Flavorful

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Haevy Matura Beef.

Or Round Steak.
U. S. Good Grade Bone-ln.

Chuck Blade Steak 
Calf Sirloin Steak 
Calf Rib Chops
P|a|.U Enjoy the Tender, Juicy Goodnesa
I U l n  U I w d ^  of in Tampting Staak Form

Lb,

U.S. Good Grada Calf. 
Oalicioui Flavorl

T Rnno Ctouir chore# Grad#l*DUIIu uludh Heavy Matura Bo#f.

ClificC Ctoolf Choice Grada Heavy 
O l w U h  Matura B#af. Bon#l#«. u 8 9 '

Top Round Steak
Dih Ctoolf Choiea Grad# H##vy llIU O L w U l i  Matur# B##f. BenaUaa.

New York Steak
Loin Tip Steak

oCantL '
Safeway Gives Rib Chops

SCOTTI E Of Loin. Add Varioty to Your Moali

S T A M P S .. 99<
Shonldei Chopi

Made — DeAeete

LK.

’eiva^ ( $ )

Washington State. Extra Fancy Grade.
Medium Site. Red DeTicioua. You G et Them 
Criip , Fragrant and Perfect. Lb.

Ĵ4and î̂ ecorateJ—„J4antl painled

Morcrest Dinnerware
Rve-Piec« Piece Setting Consisting of: 

i f  Dinner Plete 
i f  Seled Plate
i f  Dessert Dish O l l l ^

$119
i f  Cup and Saucer V I I I y  |  

Complete Your Dinnerware with These Unitsl

Soup Bowls SoT of Tkroo

Sugar Bowl &  Creamer
M eat Platter Or VoqotoMo So«4 Ixk  99-

$119
Only I

$199
Only I

Ranch Style Beans PorfooT Qointy. 0  100 V \ t  
Modoff CoW L  C«m

Cftrkict Xiint Stylo—Ooi!eio«« to
O ld In Iw L I U llu  Stitdt t»d •« Sondw'ickotl C«a MU~

APPLES
12<

Grapefruit 20l̂ 79̂
Bioccoli u. 19̂
Gieen Onions " 2 •...w 19t

% a U r. of ik .W ^ L ’

Slenderway Bread

W
French Rolls Skyla't — Feppyeead 
Butter Horns 
Buttermilk Bread Skylark

Frozen-Rite Rolls

Skylark —  Ragutar 23c Valua. 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday SpaciaL

I5j^24«

Sl^23<

14-0 .23 '
Can#

Parkar Hoorn
Clovarloof 29<

SAFEWAY
Prlcrs effective Thursday. Friday and Saturday. February 5. 6 end 7. In Big Spring. Te*. 

We reaenre the right to limit quanlitiaa. No sales to daaiars.

17267489
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TWCTORS UAVE COT TO GET ITtRU 
^rrH SUPPUES TO REW ILD PÊ JGUIV) 
STATION, SAWYER. lUT NEW mVASSES 
MME fLOCKEO THE TRAIL HERE. TNETIL 
HAVE TO DETOUR THE CREVASSED AREA. 

..B L A L E  A N tW T R A IL .

THE SURFACE PARTY'S GETTING UNDERWAY UAAAEP1ATELV 
..YOUR rU N ES W\LL HANDLE AtR RECONNAISSANCE AND SUPPLIES. 

THERE ARE NO 1>NDING STRIPS. YOU'LL PUT DOWN ON THE ICE 
m a y  f in d  it a  b it  ro u g h .

TRACTOR F U a  
>ND d y n a m it e .^

PYMAAAITE? 
S IR , DID YOU SAY

M u m rn ?

-----------^YO U 'V E FOUND 
M Y D A U G H T E R -?

YES- 
MRS 

M tG G S-

? ?  WHERE J WITH SOME! 
15 SHE P OF OUR 

r-4^  Girls -  SHE'5 
^ 1  ( AFRAID TO COME

''bu t  IA/«V ?1 CORDING 
WE'VE BEEN/ TO HER 
GIVING HER , )  STORY, 
everything! /  IT'S NOT 
■----_yp^__-.^WHAT SHE

¥

'^O H  —  NO  
YOU DON'T L E r M § e o  ~ J ^  <

, CST M f e p  / - I  * t=
W ON'T L E T T H k A  
E A T  M E A N Y  M O (

A U N T  F R I T Z I - - - C A N  
I B L O W  O U T  T H E  

C A N D L E S  O N  
AAy C A K E  ?

O .K . - - M A K E  A  
W IS H  A N D  
B L O W  _

H A R D  E

Cm ••#««« VMWA««w*»<

I 'fA  S O R R Y . M I S T E R

'V

-f-

T mE UN. 
PRANDCALLV 

TRIES TO 
G ET A 

GENIERAU 
TO LEAO 

TME
EARTH'S 
RDfiCES 

A S ainjSTTH E  
THREAT (?) 

PROM 
OUTER  
SPACE

»•»

N VET.'.^ -iFrr
TORNS HOUT TO BE  
A CH O K t-T H E WORLD 
IS LA FF IN G  ON WE'.»

CAMT 
RISK IT!,' 
I'VE GOT A 
BIG NA.ME 
IN THE 

AMA20N!!

^  vTYi I
CERrAINLy 

HAVE, 
G EN ERA L  

PFIZOWTECPOPAPITEPL H

tmev'RE Playing OUR FAVORITE 
w altz, d e a r -  

, : let  s  t r y  it3 ^

__________ i 1 t h e THIS IS  
J U S T  LIK E  . 
CX.D TIVES

/ . C

I WHAT ARE M(3M '
AND POP CX5ING I CAnY

FIGURE ITy

tT C A N T  B E  O A N C IN G - 
T h E Y  b o t h  H A V E  

t h e i r  f e e t
ON THE FLOOR

2 - 5

HE AIMT AAOUNO 
r  KNOW I M NOr A M CM BER-! ANY MOPE, BLTA  

EM LOOKING FOR A H iH B E < l- y  GOOD FRifNOOF MIS 
CAPTA IN  B L OW— I S INSlOe-CDNe

ON INX
MASTER

M A R IN E R

V  T«ATS RICMT- 
' r  WAS A L IFE

LONG FD.ENO OF 
, THE LATE CAPTAIN 

BLO W -M E OtEQ

OH. N O  f
I NOW I I I

N EV ER  FIND 
LITTLE AhNiE 

ROONEY U

YOU MEAN THAT 
LITTLE ORPHAN GIRL f  

I TUATfe E A S Y -  WHY
00MTYD0 6OASK 

1 • - - .  TME C A P T A IN S  
^ ^  W ID O W ?? ‘

i"

U -LEEZ r-W H ILE  
fM S T ia  REASONABLY 
UU.M ANO COLLECTED-
W H E R E  C A N  I  

F I N D  THF^^ ^
WIDOWS

OOCff
TO COM! 
L'Jh ev 'J 
p suMc: 
ear  lO0E!I

CANT TROT CPF 
NOW. SNUPPY- 
MIZ BARLOW 

JEST WRENCHED 
HER ANKLE AN -

B 'B U T ,D O C !! ITWUZ ^  
ALL m  PAULT--I wuz y  
KETCHIN' VALLER TAILS 
HAND OVER PiST AN' 

AN'-v

2-

I NUSS >1 TELL I /VIIZ BARLOW A 
EMARGENCY
J E S T  CC 

. UP !!

r 'z

5>-VE. KENNETTH.l 
AS V C j w a v e  I 
SO G '?A S 3 M A .,)

m

3

--------l i :

...YOU CAN PLAY I'M 
YOUR REAL C5RAND- 
M OTH ER, IF YOU 
C A R E  T O /

H-M/' NOW, JU ST WMAT J 
IS  TH A T y o u n g s t e r ) LJP TO . ■? j— y .— -----

3ETCH A M Y  GRANDM A 
CAN LICK VOUR GRANDMA!

3  '

2-5

DQ Ncrr

£ R u i t .'

T3X

L/V.T

\

l»l \ \ l  IS
CMAI5ACTER.. 

HUH!
SHE SAYS I'VE JUST GOT A 
FACE FACE, BUT YOU'VE 

GOT CHARACTER!
-|/—«-------- T-

yduVe got a big n o s e ,
THATSUWATYWVEGOT/A 
316 NOSE AND L0N6 STUPiO EAKi

y

’^BUTTHATS , 
T S hol- lot better than 
' A FACE FACE...

I/"

OOP.' TMC BUTTON 
WORKED." THE 

ROCKETS SHOOTIN'
us T' 
EARTH.'

j r

FER PITY 
SAKES.' WE'RE 
COWIN' DOWN 
SO FAST THE 

FRICTIONS MELTIN' 
OUR C-CABIN.' IF 
WE DON'T SLOW 

DOWN WE'RE rOGONERS;

S u d d en ly  th e  a u t o m a t ic
PARACHUTE IS ACTIVATED AND...

wull- whatll they 
THINK OF NEXT... 

WE'RE 
SAVfO.'

M ARIA!— 6LAD TO 
4 E t y o u ! — THOUOHT 
I  MIGHT BE AT THE 
WRONG PARTY! TELL 

VOUR MISTRESS I'M-

■r-' I

I’l !

NO, NO! eCCOMi! 
HERE I  AM , ADMIRAL 
.1 HANSEN!

I — AM MRS. WORTH!. 
THE MARCHESA'S COUSIN! 

1 HAVEN'T HAD TIME. TO 
— PUTONACOJTUM C!

/

SORRY! UNFORGIVABLY 
STUPIO Of M E!— DIM LIGHT 
IN THAT HALL— AND 
MV EVES— A R EA  3 

YEARS AT

ITS QUITE ALL 
RIGHT!— WILL 

YOU FOLLOW ME, 
PLEASE!

IT?

WHAT ABOUT GCRDYS 
SON J WHAT w :a  
HAPPEN TO HI.M?

'AS SOON AS HES 
WELL, HES GOiNG 
BACK TO THE 
LiNi\ERS:Ty AMD 
CONTINUE H:S 
EDUCATION '

WHEN eORPy P E C IP H )^  HES MO LONGER
TO TALK TO THE 
PROSECUTOR BEFORE 
HE DIED. HE DID IT 
FOR ms SON.„ANO 
YOUNG GOEDY 

KNOWS THAT/

ASHAMED OF BEiNS 
GORDV LAOXWtS^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cleanor 
It W orth-  

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad.  ̂ V!. Of Gragg
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanart, S0< Up phone A.M s-K il

>VJ SOTTA 00 A MiflO"* 
U<B OSO. W A 5 H I H G T 0 N , 
U K 5  RRee. L I N C O L N . 

l '<t  GEN.FER6HING.
-----------

6

U'Krg f? ^
Avme: ARISE

/ I W  ^ NOTHING TO IT.
^  KERRY/.. I 'a  DRAG

MOLD IT, DUDE.' THAT'S \  TME OLD STRING- 
TOO MUCH LIKE going  ) SAVER OUT BY THE 
INTO A CAVE AFTER A , HEELS/
MAD GRIZZLY/ ' ' ■

t-t

Birr AT TME OTHER END OF TME T W «E l,a O  PtCHER 
HAS CONTRIVED A PENOtSH DEVICE...

AN OLD TTZUNK RILED WITH STONE- 
WITH A SPIKE-TOPPED GATE FASTENED 

TO IT.. ONE PULL ON THIS ROPE, AND 
MR. DETECTIVE DES LIKE A 

TRAPPED MOLE/

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I  ‘
■V

Z -f
J -

".. .  And d id  th is  fe e lin g  o f  in s ig n if ia n c e  com e on s u d d e td y . . 
o r deve lop  n o rn u lly  w ith  m a rrh g e  and pa re n th o o d? . .  "

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Ton Comics

Crossword Puzzle
3 0 3 0
* '  ^ - P E E !A ^
PiR O.PlM t | T |

ACROSS 
!. Waih 
5. Part of 
the mouth 

0. Antiquity 
arch.

12. Chief 
Norae god

13. Kind of 
cheeie

M Chinese 
pagoda

15. Lumber
16. Figurative 

narrative
IS. Go away
20. Countriea
21. Heavy 

hammer
23. Entirely
24. Son of 

Hermea
25. Ahead
26. African fly

30. Curved 
structural 
member

32. Glossy 
fabric

33. Quantities 
of wool

36. Compara
tive ending

38. New 
Testament 
spelling of 
Noah

30. River: Sp.
40. Elevated
42. Frolic
45. Tidal 

wave
46. Thought

less
48. Too
51. Unclose: 

poet.
52. Solitary
53. Laceration

Solution of Yesterday's Puitle
54. Seed 

container
55. Units
56. Border

DOWN
l.Of little 
altitude

2. Fuss
3. 'Vehement 

action
4. Finished

5. Yeast
6. Not busy
7. Chum
8. Odors
9. English 
school

10. Rendered 
fat of swine

11. Divisions 
of time

17. Strong 
winds

19. Past
21. Mineral 

springs
22. Singing 

bird
23. Near
27. Decked out
28. Wild plum
29. Pieced out
31. Engaged

for service
34. Black alloy
35. in th'X way
36. Rubs out
37. Old piece o< 

cloth
<1. Angry '
62. Store
43. Gourd
44. Tall 

grass Item
65. A'nglo. 

Saxon ilave
67. Eternity
69. Droop
50. Seaweed
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SATURDAY ONLY — AT ALL 3 STORES

HAM SANDWICH
Mode With Armour Star Ham And Morton's 

$<̂ od Dressing, Plus A Delicious

DR. PEPPER

D R .P EP P ER 12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
(Plus Deposit)

ARMOUR SHORTENING 
3-IB. C A N ........................

nM&rrt
fBONG

US: M3U,:

.ANCASTER
W. Of Gregg
le AM 4 -K U

U SE .'

P WITH STONf 
iATC fASTENEP 
S ROPE, ANP 
LIKE A
LE'

A a

N

Urday’i  Punit
5. Ycait
6. Not busy
7. Chum
8. Odors
9. English 
school

10. Rendered 
fat of twine

11. Divisions 
of time

17. Strong 
winds

10. Past
21. Mineral 

springs
22. Singing 

bird
23. Near
27. Decked out
28. Wild plum
29. Pieced out
31. Engaged

for service
34. Black alloy
35.in th'si way
36. Rubs out
37. O ld  p iece o4 

cloth
41. Angry '
42. Store
43. Gourd
44. Tall 

grass Item
45. Ahglo* 

Saxon slave
47. Eternity
49. Droop
50. Seaweed

V EC ET O LE
Salad Dressing — 3 9
Black Pepper

O L E ODOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

GOLDEN BRAND 
1-LB. PKG________

Pd n cd lcG  2 9 ‘

C a k e  M i x  -  ' 39‘
m m m p i i

Son Spun i Arnriour Star
CHERRIES I PURE LARD

,23c 49ctoo Tan

C AR R O TS
1 - lb .
Cello
Bogs

GREEN ONIONS 
FRESH RADISHES .u.o.
PARSLEY Fresh, Bunch .................

Jeris Hair Oil Reg. 79< Site . .. 59c
Woodbury Lotion Reg. $1.00, Plus Tex 50c 
Peanut Butter Puffs Camel's, Reg. 39t 29cPeter Pan Flour

a r m o u r  s S T I Toothpaste
Orange Juice

t k A Y p a c k

Southern 
Sun 
Froxcn 
6-Ox. Can

Frye r C  T O ^  W h o le  l Ar s  And Drumitichs, 1-Lb. Pkg. / V C  r r O Z C l l  ^ O m  Kernel, lO-Oi. Pkg. | 9 C

URMOUR'S STAR HAMS -  ”
(EHTER CUT PORK CHOPS 59
fresh pork  BKCKBOHES
ARMOUR STAR CHEESE

iC

Swiss, Pimlento, , American, 6-Oi. P*<9-

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . , Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient

1 « K
F STORES

4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiway West Hiwoy 80
i



Sp«en Services
BALLINGER JAP) — Funeral 

MTvices were scheduled for 3 p m. 
today for Andy F. Speen, 74, 
mombcr of a well known West 
Taxaa ranch family. He died yes
terday after suffering a heart at
tack.

A

NOW SHOWING OPEN fi:15

B.B. IS BACK ! I

12-B B ig ^ /in g  (Texas) Herald), Thurs. Feb. 5, 1959

'Dooley' Pushed 
KingstonsToTop

Bv BOB THOMAS
AP M o«le-TV W rIIrr

HOLLYWOOD (AP' — Three 
fresh-faced young men .stepped up 
to the microphone. They were 
dressed identically in Ivy League 
pants and open-necked striped 
shirts. They plunked two guitars 
and a banjo and started crooning:

“ Hang down yer head, Tom 
Dooley. . .

The youthful crowd of 6 000 in 
I.OS Angeles’ Shrine Auditorium 
loosed a roar of approval.

. . .Pore boy, you’ re goin’ 
t’die.”

Cheers shook the great hall. 
This was the signal of acceptance 
for three bright fellows who are 
riding the teen-age music boom 
to early fortunes.

They are Dave Guard, Bob 
Shane and Nick Reynolds, who 
call themselves the Kingston Trio. 
The name is an accident—“ We 
.started out when the calypso 
craze was on, so it sounded like 
a good idea”

Nor, despite their hit with the 
backwoodsy ballad of the doomed 
Dtxiley. are they hillbillit's Dave 
and Bob grew up in Honolulu.

Nick is from Coronado, Calif.
How did the Kingstons crack to 

the top of a music mBdcet that 
puts little emphasis on musical or 
intellectual quality?

“ Dooley’ ’ did it.
“ The teen-agers buy single rec

ords, and they made it a hit.’ ’ 
explained Guard, chief Kingston- 
ian. “ So far it has sold 1,600,000 
here and about the same in 
England. We're just as amazed 
as anyone”

The boys got together at Palo 
Alto. All were business students, 
Dave at Stanford University and 
Bob and Nick at nearby Menlo 
College. Dave and Bob were 
chums from Hawaii, where they 
had strummed ukeleles to island 
tunes. The trio began playing 
their guitars and banjos and 
chanting folk t u n e s  in campus 
hangouts.

San Francisco publicist Frank 
Werber introduced them to San 
Francisco niteries. They caught 
on, played other intimate clubs in 
Chicago and New York. A year 
ago, they signed with Capitol Rec
ords and made an album which 
became a best-seller.

YES ! !
BRIGETTE BARDOT IS 

RACK IN
"THE NIGHT HEAVEN 

FELL"
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL 

PICTURE ! :
ADIXT ENTERTAINMENT 

ALL TICKETS 90«

STARTING TODAY 
^ OPEN lt:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE

'o n ly  b o y s ...
bat they faced the 
WILD FRONTIER!

«MUt0Gm,K. MAURCOI O'SUUMAII
KmiinSoiin

mm th*

T a i l  M a n
RIDING'

» WANNCRCOUMI I

OOROM MALONE
PBDOW STlf

ewo5R6»* ATvsLMDn

Calvert Expected To Tell 
Jury No Law Was Violated

AUSTIN (A PI-State Comptrol
ler Robert S. Calvert was expect
ed to tell the Travis County grand 
jury today that no law was violat
ed in his receiving cash gifts from 
his employes.

He appeared voluntarily before i 
the grand jury. It is investigating 
possible violations of the Flection 
Code in connection with the al
leged 128 000 in cash gifts Calvert 
received from his‘ employes since 
taking office in 1940.

Armed with affidavits from 417 
state employes. Calvert said yes-

SAw AwMio ei 3 ^
:.’ i

NOW SHOWING OPEN «:15

DMH
' / OflOllMEreR

sn«ANr?

HU»
GWffllHfARR^K't

lerday he would teU the grand 
jury:

“ I know that there has been no 
violation what.soever either in spir 
it or in letter by me or any person 
connected with the giving ol these 
gifts ”

He said the affidavits were from 
present and foniier employes. Cal- 
\ert said the employes told in their 
own words how they gave him 
cash for Christmas

Calvert said he called the press 
conference “ to comment publicity 
on a story so greatly exaggerated 
ais to amounts and misleading as 
to purposes.”

He said He referred to the Sen
ate Investigating Committee al
leging originally that he had re
ceived about $30,000 in cash gifts 
from employes The committee's 
final estimate was $28,000. At that 
time. Calvert said it was about 
$15 000

Calvert refused to say yesterday 
what amount might be involved.

Calvert again explained the 
practice of giving ca.sh gifts to 
the state comptroller was not 
new. He said he did it as em
ploye prior to taking office.

Until 1955. Calvert s salary wa.s 
$6,000 .At that time it was raised 
to $17,500 annually

Asked about $1.22.5 collected 
through his emplo>es in 19.58. Cal
vert said he did not know about 
it

TV  Moderation 
Best Policy -  
On Either Side

By CHARLES MERCER
- NEW YORK (AP) -  Here’s an 
exchange of opinions with Mrs. 
Clyde Evans of Biloxi, Mias., who 
undoubtedly expresses Jhe senti
ments of millions gf^ American 
television viewers.

She writes: ‘ ‘ In today’s paper 
you .^wrote, ‘The coming seven 
days can’t be calFed the most 
memorable week of the season on 
television, but there are several 
programs worth the twist of a 
dial ’

“ I’d like to ask. along with doz
ens of other TV. watchers, how 
you arrive at such conclusions? 
Why must we observe dozens of 
boring scientific programs*or an 
hour of Philharmonic music to 
be spending our time wisely?

“ Most people can read all they 
care to in the daily newspapers 
or take a course in night school 
if they are interested We enjoy 
an occasional 15 minutes about 
rockets, mental illness, bop, jazz 
or the classics.

“ We are dull, unthinking people 
by Sunday and would prefer to 
be entertained with ‘Andy Hardy’ 
and ‘Shirley Temple' rather than 
’ Kaleidescope’ and ‘20th Century.’ 
We get the condition of education 
in our P.T A., thoughts on the 
spiritual condition of our country ' 
in our church.

‘ ‘Please tell me what‘$ wrong 
with escaping a few hours a week 
into the Westerns that are fan- ! 
ta.stic but unfrightening, or laugh- i 
ing with Lucy. Bob Cummings, 
George Buras or Bob Hope or 
Benny? As a housewife 1 also en
joy the .soap operas if 1 don’ t 
wach too often. Most of the 
drama* are either dull or too 
deep."

/ /

Have You Heard
Music By Muzak"

At
The Wagon Wheel?

Call Hi-Fi Houst For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-B857

•SCRIBE’S REPLY I
In reply to .Mrs Evans:
My opinions on pick of the 

week’ programs might be con
strued as condescending to all 
programs I don’t mention. I re
alize But I am a.sked to give my 
personal preferences each week, , 
and that they are. The fact that i 
I'd rather watch ‘20th Century’ 
than a Western doesn’t mean I’m 
.smarter than you. Rather, it 
meant that I expect something 
different from television than you 
do

lake yourself, 1 watch Westerns 
and enjoy Hope and Benny, I’n- ' 
like yourself. I have to write 
about what I see And — again , 
without condescension — there’s ' 
little left to say about Westerns ' 
that hasn’t been said a hundred 
times.

Personally. I want television to 
stimulate me rather than relax 
me But I don’t expect it to do 
that every time I turn on the set 

There is absolutely nothing 
wrong that I can imagine in es
caping for a few hours each week 
into television’s fanta-syland But 
you and many other viewers con
stantly suggest that television 
should be only a relaxing agent
— never a stimulant.

Commercial television, as now
constituted, is devoted almost to
tally to the type of pron-ams you
— and I. too. in moaeration — 
enjoy. Let's hope it never fails 
to devote a few hours weekly to 
the type of program that I — and 
you, too, in m c^ration — enjoy.
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No New-Fangled 
Stuff For Masa

AUSTIN (AP»— Texas legisla
tors from the Mexican border 

I country don I want any new law 
i messing around with their con- 
I stituents’ ma.sa.
I “ Leave our tortillas alone,"
I they told a Senate committee.

A tortilla IS a flat, floppy corn 
cake—a food staple in .Mexico and 
the Southwest ’The mam ingredi
ent IS “ ma.sa.”  a product of com 
hominy, usually manufactured on 
a hand grinder called a “ metate”  

The Rio Grande legislators tes
tified before the Senate Agricul
ture Committee coasiderlng a bill 
requiring fortification of com 
meal and grits with v it ^ in  B-1, 
riboflavin, niacin and iron. The 
committee af^eed to an amend
ment exempting tortillas.

“ The vitamin attachment won’t 
fit on a metate.”  explained Sen 
Frank Owen III of El Paso 

Rep Abraham Kazen of Laredo 
and Rep. EUgio de la Garza of 
Mission joined in the protest.

Clinching their victory was tes
timony from a nutritionist that the 
^ n d in g  process now used in mak
ing masa actually Improves its 
food value.

T T rrw a m *  »  I h O in a S  o m r* sceet'
Hot Royol Typewriters

To Fit Any Color Scheme
Budget Priced

EDMAR
Printing end Letter Serv. 
Letterheods —  Envelopes 

Business Forms—  
Announcements And 

Invitations
1212 E. 16th AM 4-5959

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

L

Thursday Night—Friday—Saturday
In checking our stocks, right here before inventory, we have found these TWELVE 
(12) ITEMS-that we don't want to count so they ore yours at these low, low prices.

Children's

BOXER LONGIES
*1.00 Pr.

3 Pr. $2.75
Corduroy In Green, Red, 

Brown And Grey 
Sizes 3 To 8

Ladies'

DRESSES
*5.00

Volues To $10.95
Assorted Sizes And Colors 

All For This One Low Prico 
Your Choic#

Men's Famous
/#John C. Roberts# /

SHOES
*7.44

Values To $16.95
Dress Shoes, Loafers, Lace Oxfords 

Black And Brown Colors 
There Are A Few "Mello-Strides" Left

Men's Cinchback

LEVIS  
*2.99 Pr.

2 Pr. $5.50
Famous Ivy League Styles 

Assorted Colors

Boys' Better

JACKETS
$ 5.00

Values To $9.90
Or>« Group Of Boys' Better

Quilted Lined Jackets 
Sizes 4 To 20

750 Yards To Sell

BEHER FABRICS
V Per Inch

Better Cotton Dress Fabrics. Everglaze Dress Prints, 
Drip Dry In Solid Cflors. Drip Dry Prints. Silk Type 
Prip Dry Prints. Cafe Sail Cloth Prints. Merry Dots And 

Stripos. Regularly Priced From S9< To 794

Ladies'

MOUTONS
$ 34.00

Mouton Fur Coats That Are Fine Quality And 
Priced To Clear. Sizes 12 To 18 

$42.00 Is Tho Regular Price

/ / John C. Roberts"
Men's, Dress-Casual

SHOES
Values To $12.95

*5.44
A (rood Selection Of Sizes 

Mostly Suedes

One Group Men's And Ladies'

JEW ELRY

Large Group Of Billfolds, Cuff Links, Tie Bars, 
Sweater Pins, Ear Rings And Necklaces 

A Reel Value Pecked Group

Men's

JACKETS  
*5.00 Ea.

Values To $12.95
Nylon, Rayons And Other Types. Also A Few 
Revtrsibles Included. All For One Low Price. 

Sizes 34 To 44

Ladies' — Men's — Children's

SLIPPER SOCKS
*1.00

Values To $2.98
All Sizes 

Colors Are
Black, Grey, Blue And Red

Nylon Or Dacron

WINDOW PANELS
99< Ea.

Regular Value To $1.49
Solid Colors In

Green, Blue, Maize And White 
Also White On Whitt Floral

t o d :
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